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public Appeal to IrishmRen to
Stldby the Princi'ke

T ED 0 D FORC I MOVE-
ugg 01) OIfs DIlS

elai'd anl Attenpt t0
suppress the National League.

The Vausp of Ireland a Nation
.-?ome SDitited Remarks

on'Farty Factions

Another stage in thesd conflict whichl

is being waged in the ranks of the Irish

parlianientary Party has been reached.

bMr. T. Harrington, M.P., whom IL wil

b3 remembered withdrew from the ré-
cent cnnference of the Redmond section
of the Party, held in Dublin, some few
weeks ago, bas issueI a public appeal,
calling on bis fellow-countrymen to
stand by the principles of Parnell, and
d 'claring that the new organization ré-
cently entered into by Mr. Redmond
a id bis friends is only calculated to dis-
c-edit and cast aside these principles.

We give the circular in full, which

appe;red in a recent issue of the United
Irelai _ i

FELUow-COUNTRiYMEN,-It is now close
ipon fifteen years since the Irish Na.
tionai League was established by Charles
Stewart Parnell. at a public Convention
in the Antient Concert Rooms. Sur-
rounded by men who bad borne the brunt
oh the Land League struggle, who had
faced eviction, dragoaoung, and impri-
sonment in the assertion of popular
rights, he gave to the country a new
poliy and a new programme to replace
that which the Government had sup-
preopd. To the new organization thus
estblishei by the free voice of the peo.
ple he and bis colleagues again devoted
that energy, fearlessnes, and enthu-
siasm which in a few brief yeare had
crippled landlord tyranny in Ireland
and extorted the Land Act of '81 from a
hostile British Parliament. The Irish
National League was met at the very
threshold of its existence with

held dring the whole National struggle
the amended con.titution of the irsh
Na'donal League was put forward by
him, clause after clause, for discussion
end amendment, and formally approved
of. lu commending it to the Irish
people on the caion, he used these
memorible words:

'We shall have in that organization
al the earnestnes-sand courage of the
country-of men who believe in the
future of the Irish nation-of all those
who believe in the right of Ireland's re-
preaentatives andi the Irish people ta in-
dependenceand toindependentjadgment.
That origanization, as this convention
shows, will constitute an c verwhelming
and conquering body which. thouzh it
may not win today, will live until it
dois win..

That is the organization which a
maill assemblage ol gentlemen, gathered

in the Oak Room of the Mansion House
ai few days.ago, took upon themselves to
suppress without consultation with the
country, and without any reference to
the men on whose shoutders fell the
chief burden of maintaining it during
the long period of the struggle.

SOr ONI.Y ARE THE BURNING wORDS

with which Parnell commended it to his
fellow-countrymen forgotten, but his
policy is openly discredited and his or-
ganization cast aside. Deenly a it,
pains me to raise mv voice in nroteat
against a course mo foolishly and so
haatily entered upon by the majority oi
my colleagues, I deem it my duty. never-
theless, to warn youu against the invasion
of all popular and constitutional rightm
involved in the course that bas been
taken. Popular political organizations
are not made that leaders.may put them
on and take them off like gloves. One
o their chief uses is to keep leaders up
La the duties they bave undertaken ta
discharge; and the Irish people would
prove themselves utterly.untit for the
exercise of those great rights they are
struggling for if they tamely allowed
any political leaders,-however worthy or
however tried,.to suppress or change the
popular organization without first con
sulting the voice of the nation. The
right of any man or body of men to
start a new political organization I do
not for a moment call in ques-
tion-much as I deplore the frequency
with which such experiments have been
tried upon the Irish people. But when
gentlemen who have been delegated
with no authority, sud who have had no
opportunities of consulting the people,
take upon themselves to suppress the
National organization, then, in my judg-
ment, such a decision, to use a memor.
able phrase, "goes forth without author-
ity and comes back without respect."

To the officers and members of the
National League branches throughout
the country I

APPEAL TO STAND FIRMLY BY PARNELLES
i'RI SCIP1LES

FROCLAMIATIONs, COERcioN, FRosEcUTIoNS'and Parnell's organization. Offer no
and the other machinery with which we factiaus oppait'on ta anyone Who May
srep ate fau iliar l in the ouppressonnf be disposed to try the new organization,
popular liberty in th s country. Since but work up and reorganize your own.
then ivesuccesive Governments,backed Now is not the time to limit or narrow
by the resaources of Dublin Castle, have the boundiary hues aithé poputar argan-
tried their strength against it in vain. izationuin Ireland. Slowly, perbape, but
It grew and flourished in the midst of surely, the mind of the country is real-
coercion and proclamations, until, _ by izing the frightful mistakes that have
the exercisée o both courage and caution, been committed in the recent past. Men
it became the mat powerful political are learning to concern themselves more
organization which any country in the deeply with the future of their country
world could boast of. For the Irish and its cause than with the incidents
farmer it obtained the Land Acts aof 87 which led to disruption and severance of
and '91, as well as generous re- the National forces. 'Trhe noble policyductions in rent every year upon of union and combinaticu upon lines of
thousand of estates, even where independence and self-respect is gaining
the renta had been fixed by legal in popularity every day. By encour-
tribunal%. The tenants who had been aging and fostering that spirit, you may
evicted in the struggle received from it rely upon one who knew Parnell weil
generous support. the encouraging sym- that you are pursuing the policy whicbpathy of their fellow-countrvmen, and he would pursue il hé were amongst us
,he aaurance that none of theirmeigh- to day. Vengeance or reprisals on any

hours would consent ta take the farms section of hie fellow-counttymen hé
from which they had been driven forth. would never commit himself to. The
'Te General Election of 1885, following strength ofb is great movement was
immediately on the extension of the gathered from the solid combination
franchise, found the country o well or- which he effected of the Irish race, not
gaized that every constituency in three alone in Ireland but all over the world.of the provinces and a clear msjority-of Be it your duty at thisthe fourth returned a Nationalist repre
sPntative to Parliament. The spirit SUPREME CRISIS IN YOUR COUNTRY'S HISTORY
which the organization called forth in
Ireland was imitate in every land to profit by the lesson he taught and to
uwnre Our perople had found a home, imitate him example in patriotism. In-
until the Irish race all the world over stead of abandoning the organization
Wei.united as one manuin puahing for- which he estatl1ished, and which withWrti theé daim ai their cauntry ta
'National Selfoverfmnt. To break bis leadership brought the Irish cause
Iowh the organization aifthe National almost to the very pinnacle of success.
Lagu dsbeme et é the anly hope take immediate steps to strengthen and
wheh t -nt Part had of solidi fy iL. Open your doors toallthe old
ning the pragrées .Home Rule wa colleagues and comrades who fought side

nakng in the canstituenciés of Grat by side with you in the heroic struggle of
Britain, andn... e the recent past. The same issues are

]EVERY still before the country, and the sameE EVY E THAT MALICE AND HATRED combination of forces in Irish politica
could invent was employed to weakenor can carry therm to final triumph. The
iucredit the f. . position of the evicted tenants, amnesty

ever uche organization.. Bm ot. to our imprisoned fellow-countrymen,ry ordeau it came unscathed, justice and the fruits of hislabor to theand ycu who remeinher the prolonged in frish farmer, the encouragement and
qIuiry f the Tines Special Commission development of industry in our country,will nnt tudge highly of the services and, above all, the future of our Nationalwhich it rendered ta thé National.cause. cause, speak eloquenbly 'to us of theWVhen thé fatal division 'of November,. vital.necessity for hearty co.operation

.1890, came, and the Irish. ranks were upon the -old lines. Avoid 'recrimiha-.severed and broken, one of the flrst tions'and frui:less discussions .of . thedutie ofi tfieIrish 'leader.''wa td safe- :paist. -Turn your talents .and your en-guau'. the orgaization: which had -o érgiesto.combine the people as Parnellproudly hqrne ·thi nor io the very, ccombin'ed thenmotoopush tu the front notthréshold oi r y 91 atone the:causeof this party-çr.thaL ái-t,,.m r ent Ljve qoni ention1 thia eeder or'that ieader,'but the cause
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of Ireland a Nation. With such a
policy you will win for yourself and
your cause the respect of your opponenta,
the hearty c.upp<rt, of the masses of
Irishmen at hume, and the proud ad-
miration of the men of ynur race in
every land and in every clime.

TE DUBLI " 'TIO N ED

MR. C. a. DEVLIN ARRIVES IN IRE-
LAN.

Hie Reply to the Criticism of Irish Papers
In Regard r tîe Condi !on of

Attairs in Nlanltoba.

Mr. Charles R. Devlin, ex-.M P., and
recently appointed emigration agent te
Ireland, bas arrived in Dublin. Hle has
written the following letter ta the Nitrion
in regard to his mision, and promises
ta answer fully the accusations made
against Canada:-

Tu the Editur uf the Nati.,n.

DuBIN, May 1-t, 1897.-Siuc-No time
has been lost by yau in denouncing ny
mission and creating in regrard:o Canada
a motstunfavourable impression. Yoi
have given a warning note to the clergy
and to the people of Ireland ; it in your
right, and I do not propose disputing it.
But perhaps when I shall have had an
opportunity of exnlaining my mirision,
your language will vot be somevere, your
assertions lerms weeping, your infioma.
tien more accurate as to the conditions
prevailing in Canada. Let me say at
once that my miseion is not a secret.
one. It is not my intention or part of
my mission to go froni doer to door
" deluding intending emigrants." I fear
not the closent scrutiny in regard to
everything connected with my work,
nr with the country whose representative
in Ireland I have the honour to he. I
will be mot happy ta receive you in my
office, and ] am sure when we become
better acquainted, you will hardly ac-
cuse m et being the perpetrator f "a
monstrous scheme, &c." I may mention
that, in all fairt.ees to Canada, I will
answer shortly the accusations made in
your paper ni thie date, and if I fail in
making good my boat that Canada-
far from being tbat yourepresent it-ib.
on the contrary, one of the freest, mot
fertile lands in the world, my mist-ion
will be at an end. With my best wishee,
believe me, yours faithluLly.

C. R. Dnv.]N.

LADIES' AUXILIAlY

Divi.ion No. 1 Aucient Ordr or i,
aani-Fir- Ncain lWeetkmir &L a

Spiendia sueecsoti.

r-

The Ladies' Auziliary Division No. 1,
Ancient Order of Hiberniane, held their
firet annual dramatic and literary enter-
tainment lait evening, in St. IPatrick'e
hall, Alexander street. Mr. George
Clarke, Ct unty president, presided.
Long before eight o'clock the hall was
crowded to the doors and standing rooni
was at a Dremiumi.

AlLer te cpaning remnarke by Cc: unty
President Clarke, Mibs Kathleen Brei
nan played a selection of Irish airs on
the piano. The honor aof the eveniiig
were divided between little Miss May
Logan and Master Willie Polan; both
baby performers received ovations and
enthusiastio elcores. Miss Ethel Mc-
Dermott, a little maid of Erin, sang'
"The Lases from the County Mayo' in a
very acceptable manner.

,e liepIndependent Chir and the follow-
ing l4dies andgentlemen assisted.: Mesre.
J. McDonnell, J. S. McCarrey. M. Cor
coran, Mines Bros., N. Murphy, Lawrence
C. O'Brien, J. D. CoLLer and L. Parizeau.
Mis Rubenstein, Miss Annie Egan.
Little Miss Kathleen Logan recited
" Erin's Flag " in a manner which
brought down the house.

The addreas, by that good friend of
the Auxihîary< Rev. Father McCal.en,
S S., of St. Patrick'e, was listened to with
rapt attention. In eloquent words he
outlined the aime and objecte of the
Association, dweUing earnestly on the
good the society could accomplish, and
concluded his eloquent and witty address
by an earnest appeal to Irish Catholic
women to help and encourage the good
work by becoming members of the
Auxiliary.

A vote of thanke to the Rev. Lecturer
wa moved by Dr. Guerin in bie well
known happy style, ant waa ably
aeconded by Mn. M. Sharkey, of St. Fat-
rick'a T. A. & B, S jciet.y.

A pleasant feature of the evening was
the rendering on the Irish bagpipes, by
Mr. N. Murp6y, of Chicago, an Irish air
entitled " The Blackbird," which was
composed over five hundred years ago by
one of Erin'e lamous bards.

The presentation of a one act farce,
"The Limerick Boy," by the dramatie
section of the Young Irisbmtu's L. & B.
A., was very much appreciated.

The hall and stage were beautifully
decorated in the Irish national colors,
and reflect great -credit on the taLe and
skill of Mes. C. O'Brien, an earnest and
enthusiastic member of the Auxiliary.

Too much prise cannot be given Mies
F. J Traynor, secretary of the organiza-
tion, for the able manner in which she
worked ta make the entertainnient a
success. Miss E. Watson, president of
the. Literary Cominittee, assisted by
Misses Mack and Smith,.also deserve.
special mention.

To iss S. Sutherland, the official head
of the Ladies' Auxiliary, is certainly due:
Ia large share of the credit for téesplen-
did- triuïnph achieved by the orgarmza-.
tion at its ucitial social gathering.

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST..
IMoNTR RA L. Que.

R ni e tanes mr be by Bank eheque,.
order by Reituett ru
we aTre not re«i.unibe f or muney loatthrough the mail.

rATUfilIP ~ f e "Fry' artitie nerdlewrrk. emlroidery,
SI }[1 |} [)M OR lace, wax andi hîi wnrk *uîI als- i)

beautiful statue of St Th rese-.01 i or-
mal work of the sieti r'. 'lh. elasswor<,
drawings, pastels. mouic.et . frni tiP

.Of the Diocese of Nashvi le, pupils. are indeed vpry creditable alike
Tenn. to the teachi re and chiiren.

'St. Mary's Orphanage, of Nuahville,
displays a rihIly eimîbriidpred îuilt,

Theie Exisaibit nt the nterttate Exhi-valuei at $140,C t e work of the sismtere.
bitdoiu-Tweus-y EataiblimbutentN R,.epre Te pufilet 'w<rk le usliown n eiwrittin

fenteel aia îI.<.nylua b-5 exercises, ueedte, inldieru!.rien and clay
uar retoface..A work, s also a incdel. of the oirIpIhanu asy-

lui with furuituire ail made by the

Ilie parachirill schls ofi Mnhilîîs are
rtNhiA wantieg itinmaigniticent dishilys
st. Briogeta st. s, I Mny .uil

After the Directors of the Tinnimrce $st..Ia'itricku 8hools hative very ecilto
Centennial Exposition tuait isuid their written'i an11d illii-trit coilmw-a . frimiil

invitation to the wirld to prepare for ari the grids of hil ir chliJ. 'ito ylui

interstate and national Ex.positioi, lt. rothirst.. rk a nl nt. MIirt m
Rev. Bishop T. fS. Brrne, .D , of Nas.t- ?ei ua hait' uthe rchlit t and large t. c. 1-
ville. seit out an order to all t1ith lic l .e.tio.is.

institutions of t he dioces to pr-pare airn""r"uuuuorst. -' <art i t herire
• ome rmakbl hartr, niiri nn

educational exhibit. The reverenutiandt Fuisihli literture. the l'rooi.t
clergy and the teaching orders isplayeil t he l'itedi stjtte4. lookko'inu, 'ui'
mich zeal and en'rgy. withî the re'îult try. etc. Tie relie-f nip -i t.iî p
of an attractive and rnierit<iriîius ctllec natliural ihisitorv an'lire als eme rvi il
tion of normal, echool siuo1 art.vork frti notico Th 'ile aI biîuin f o m i' t i 't
twPnty CatîcolirE 1 ucatio 'ual illstittiltit)"qille i 'Ittird muviîthrut iv g3m1ri i ur' îo'rv
of the dioceme. irtsrluîi'. 'Iliicî,wiîrk- if Si

L A diocemebonri wi organized with 'rvs ll r t mitionerk Lt tftt)ll.
Very Rev. P. J. Gleason, chiirmua n ; Rev.Thli' cris. fruit . Iwersi atu iolif ctio
.1 B. Morris. secretarv a utitre'asuîrer. andt erva arire ailiile if waix Tht' ebiilroid.
Brother Maurelitan,i f the riistialn oredt sluit. lilionl ;,iîît ied a itair lace h niidi.
Brothers' College of Mem mhis, manager. paiinti Easter e'i:ii. t1 . art- worthy

Thb' txhjiîî s are louîtî dilm tho' E htabien oit ai] pra . T r titîî ca dsper-
tionl Bildng.wiuere lu 1t J750squirP inieiiu ore jerfeett vlin ce: viii ant i l

feet of il or space was allotteri. Ont himl itrr1ng, i.
a séries O biooiths wuat terecte t accordîng Ti h G i h prul nvnit, of Mci
to plans furniahrd v A. A. Chighiz-Ila, phia. e'xilitsa ut.E cijTlP noi' hanid-
architect. of Menipiim. 'le booth are' md îanih ,u. valui- dt at $1u41
very attraclii-- and worthy of the rautise 'there also41 are iimit t' spelîuoiiiir it
for which they were constriictcd. uemibroitIry, hanid-patimied parchment

The Christian Brothers' College, of und ejiulid c ar, . uiml cauu'aiî
Memphis, irsente an exhibit of solid a nd pindiu'itn wilich deli tue ar
sehool work from .ail its departmeints. tistic eve.
-Much of the work- ie enhanced by iltus- î,illart's synthetic chîr's. miro St
trations bearing upon the branuhes.JSchool, and1the alhuni of
Ra 3 rond 3fInogue' Prizi' Eesay. \'Ihy, .ho-anical sleciiimid, i atvworkn if
Tennessee needs a new C nstitution,î l natural h st c h fr, i t d t'
and Bernhardt'm (a forme r student of th' epttural fei'rv chart froiu St. l.r'Ogh e,
callege) "Priz4cà'rpnnesstee Centpniia are stopp i 1fe>uutr a.. St. 'eti'r's O.-tîluun-
bloarch," are laere f fund on exhibition. a g i, of 3Meiriphis. is tle surprie(i of aill in
Work n dEngliLh ant American litera- the extent. varily and excellence oif its
\Vr, E nltis a meicantery a-dexhibit. BAides ai large aiotant of ex
taure, essay, analytical. geometry and cellent written and illustrated eluesworkcalculies, surveving, politicat economly' reliefwrbatflmpai ueir
evidence of religion and ail the ther ki defworkbea t l l ir splan( a lar
•"ranches are to bt found in the excel kinldeiratit of n -red , iL dirk ad m a large
intly vriten volunmes o clae work. a i kI mity roi ee<lm- itk uid "'?mlbroiery,
Nor have the Latin and Greek auth oor r, a b oysaroierîl ichat s of l sh ulothae
nor bookkeeping, typewriting, etc. been fd y p in g and othe r t ures,
forgotten. Excellent crayon and me- wieh wr-ul. retinire d oripti uinia
chanical drawings contribute to beautifv pecial article.i
the alove. Some raire hoioks, a mae Notre Dartce.o
from Rome. a si-t of imitation pîreciaus Chailiret ang a h i i tsca.o difri a
Ptones. and valtuiale autrîgraphe willh fttanotoantit ycr. lîsli lunor in ita <is.
likewise : _rterest the visitor. pta p of an î'lnrsst ithrary aiart, a l çii

St Cecilia and St Bernard Academies, tae) oiTennor ,eiditl poru it iofmap
of -Nashville, uand St. Agnîs@ Acidemny, or the Giovoýrncirs, lifi .d-mst iinihîerouf nmajîs
oNae il . have large, a tractide an of naturil history at di chart. 'h e kiti-
le mhitavie aeih. atacir ani dergarten ani lace work is m auch .ai-j

very meritorious exhibits. St. Bernard mired. Its large colleet icn nofi claseiwoirk
Acaderny dieplays a large and beautifil in very thorough, and elicits unnch faivor1
pastel portrait of Bishrp .Byrne, b-eides ale comnient.
of her normal work i painting, cra on St. Mary's Scl, ofIjtckon, exhiliits
drawings and artistic perwork ; al S. a reliej m i of Tennmv, i teunfet]ilng
hand-painted china. emiroide y, lace y ree feet idea.t has aiportrit iof
and fancy neelework. The clamss work loy tren fe t wi o I. iaiuta Portrait If

includes some very excellent charts in and firnihu i t is d ubilt ril w eitier a y.
astronomy and iphysics. The, written thincg b-tter will lbie found in ihe Ex pos
work in Chri-tian doctrine, Latin, arith- 'in Th classwork, cyon drawings

mete., tal ygi n ie rra, froiu th' w ,ol, are v'ry <r iititalivetc ,lam ail vi ry goGd anîl wilI bear critie' S. - boniSC100, (if CI,îkroVille, cui
al inspection'.iribuutee four viiiuimes cof writ ten wiork

The interior of the St. Ceciliat 1hi luis St. M 's c lf . ex ivery beau tifully d-corate i and the ir a co e c io l , dof rKnaxville, xa ii d
rangement is quite artisti. There will boots of clasm work.
be found very sîuperior work in wax and The Cathlolic etncuational exhibit iii
paper lowers. shell work, fism scale work, ind(eed very merittorious and attractive,
hand-paint.ed china, embroidery, lace The decorativons, the United S ati fhtngs,work, knitting, etc. There are momne etc., al contribuite tht ir shuare i ibeauti-
very goo ail paintinge, pastels and fVing the elhibit. l'eolple who ay havecrayon work, as alima clageswork thrauugh avdut.-ct teiIlieivo «Uihoi

all he rads. Tat romthe dvacedany doubt s to the ( ficienicy of ( atholicail the grade&. That frenu the autivinceti choluieed butlot iruepîedthle echiîol
pupils is especially deserving of notice c hoolu s lucr e shore
and worthy of the reputation of this in- work anhi is her placebfoe
stitution. world a ndge it for lemsicelve' a

St. Aunes, ofMemphis. hais an exceed- liishopu iyrne, he Catboei elei rgy aInd
ingly large and attractive exhibit. A tee fo tleir patritin n wlui'ing ta
portrait in oil of Archbiehnp Grace, the make the Tennesee Ceotennial Expoi-
founder of the academv, is the centre of ion a tuccess. They have dne teir
the art collection. The oil paintings, ftill share inthis ply avni thev mlt
crayon and pastel work are ai surelylheel gratifieula and encourage by
worthy of attention. The Album they uccee which hui attendeatheir
of Kindergarten is about as complete efforts. Brother Maurlian exprehes
and as beautifil as can be devised,
There are likewise specimene of blocek bimeIlf wîll satiheiid and idecares tbe-
clay and mosaie work and charte of na.' exhit fuly up tahe stanhîard. I aect,|
ture work. The needlework, embroidery, he says hie expectations have been sur-
firescreens relief maps. hand-paintedpassed·
china, etc., are all calculated to excite Of Director General Lewia., Chie[ a
favorable comment. everal album& of Aflais DDidley, Secretary Currey, Ir.
music are alcoveartisticallri ared Blodgett, Mesers. Bruce, Brooks and ot h.r
Tnhec re awso ry orSt.iAneA paedmy officiais, Brother Mauerlian speaks very
The writtentOrkur St.i Agnes Acadeiy, kindly and affectionately and aeertu
with its beautiful illu§trationg, je fu-ly that lis treatment and that of the inter-
up tthe standard. terature, mateeats in his hands hais been most courteouse

troughl tratedi Original paemsbj and tietv'
a Sister et te acadenmy on the Tennessee H1e requests mention La be matie of
Centennial anti other subjects are of his grateful schnowledrments. to the
great interee t. scoi !NsvleTennessee Centennuial oflicials for i ir

The parochial scol fNsvlekintinees andi courtesy.
make a grand showing. The Cathuedral _.- -.
echool, Aseumption schoeol, St. Joseph ae
echool, St. Patrick's schocol andi St. T HE CA THO0L IC U NIVE R S ITY A T
Colomba's echool are all represented by WA NGTON
complete collections ai wvell writtenu, W S NTO
neat claîsswork aof their pupils through
all the grades. - To met iooofo ieEtt r

The Cathedral, St. Joseph's andi St ii vSa.e rm(u cteeqi
Patrick's schools aiso present beautiful Mr. O-urS n or' New orîinni•

colilections cf needlework, embcroidery,---
Imape, relief work, andi drawints. A eet A dispatch fromn Baltimore says-It ile
af emboroidered vestmnente from thte Sis-
tera ai Mercy of St. Patrick's schiool andti etatedi bere that the Catholic University
a beautitul large sik map ai Trennessee, at Washington has receivedi a legn.cy, ofi
a historical map anti a ma.p of the ocean $150,000 i ronm the tetate of Mr. O Brien
currente fromn .St. Joseph's s chool de- of New Orleans. -
serves special mention. Of t.heparochial The money will be usedi to endow
schools of Nashville St Joseph's echool .three chaire ta bieselectedi by the authiory-
bas the moet extensive exhibit, wîbile ties o! te university.
the 'Cathedral -school alsormakes an ex- -_____

iraordinary showing;with its large, var-- -

ied.andt excellent collection. - True .orns.ment je the expresion 'f
The- .Sisters ai thekPxecione Binod,' the beautiful, tbnt reipresentat.ion af Lte

irom ,the' Asaumption- School, exhibit go>d, whèreser it may be foundi.-
r 'nr-g-êlU1ar i fo'charge regula ine rates or p'ublishingresolutions of condalencac andl notices of

meetings i'ofisocieties.
. - .
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Famine and Disease Sald ta be Prevalent

ln Many Districts.

rler t <ir %91 la fIIeld.itriko"El

I"iiIili tr&-RI' "t <ls Ali

t r Nedlicil A, asaI.iIAice

The coirrc@[e1îuzukîlt of the N< w York.
Siun nt Hitvana, in referring tu the Mad
oudit ion of adakire in Ct u i, aV: -

111vi Spni i irgi illokt iiega \',ei -li <1

ti oterctlgin n ~eîî~avoni g the tliv
nif ( 'it-iiiueitg4, ' carrv ing t wenty.four

fkttisilie1&f paith t yfrmntfe f i r icne
tif S uitit ('tertt. '1liv f a,îîilivs vvre fotind
nen r the shorn, sutuan and were sent
tel .hev tlOstsa t'iL i fugs witl tic
other fanmine I ricki n non.combatansF
hy 'rier,' f Gin. W v Jer. At Puo
I.iliulr, in Suitl a tha r.I provniîce. tihe
S hattiionîî itl Zrneza fîine·

.verity 2fî'ur î liiliî e toi vilig in huitm
linsteid tif giving thenu any relier, thi
-ý'iiiiîrdt% tret e toil 1 il it lu >rttttîl3

"men, old an.n :n.d vhihrirenwerc
irought tlo iilac nîear the SpariisIth flrt

'Ilid iii igcd il PriLy tiher(, witiini sighti
lf t he uioarl, without sh lter or foou.
At &h Ging, ui liavani rprnv ie, c*veral
Spaimîhî phyiciansiii« wî re ot.atiledî to in-
pi<ifw theI Iluice kitîl report ti the saiiitar¥
nu91r1 that shîund hi tiaken to choeck

the' Plsl)iltIX. 'lia y wo Iluiinli-
liticmeîli !'tli ile iLlîintionuuî tLLî.V<eil àti
Iiu rbuk -(Ptlkiving îîî réituffi, Ii I 'j.ri-
moos'îît IL nfew daiiii îio t lie he?41itary
Departmiîenit of thiei t'wn a riortdenomic-
Jg thl careespness of tie panih au-
thlotriIis. lu 11hel ioiuliirlt of tue toiwn
the'y fuid po reto'ne ii l ofsmîaJlpux, with-
Oui. any ni dicta>l apieitance îtild iedi.
cine., and criowd.,l int'miabll buts. They
fouz daI fut.hi r anmti two .children, the
cthildrer dying ogf e diietc . nud the
fathi r of huunge-r. 'le rs mrvoir which
probvides drinking wate'r for the town
wate .rribly plollutri;d. More tihai a font
ut <heia ing orgalic mattîr cots ithe
bott miii. 'ihe phliysicinfiis iaund in, ain
1u spital as siek in -1 ,beds, Tiree of
the beds had tw sick personas each, anc
in inîother one thr< e rehou« were lying,
une having been dend more than tivo
hours.

litI tie isquauLre la Villa, inside of the:
town, there were 20 huis of 1 'eiticop
gatlered in by tlie Spisiiuih ilumnsi, In
ilach lt thaere we're aIt Lea-It 1 wu pIersons
11l of siallpox. i n eaich o feveral ltour
or l'e siek i men i w01ne were found.
Tle ieoiplie hia nIo mnioney , n fVon rr cof-
tins for tleir deiadg. Fo 'r lfity cents, puiid
to t he cernetery garîd, IL falllify mnight
secture an lid eillin in wiiclài.habdy
iu ht lie mint out for buril. Liater the
on if wouhi lie retunriid for further

lise.
Alter thiii report Was presented, the

8îanitairy i>eparmt orgiri i bat nieew
hospllit hie o'rected inniately. lt
tle sgick who wern riisetorreil to tbat
114w bu1iling were abndne tere, andb
iafter thirty-mix hiours, withîotL any ais-
sio.t unie, the mu j ,rity du il i iimriger.
A t E t i o i e n t t t t r -
iu'tî gi<'rrilui, in aLtt<cuitljil g Lu recon-
noitre the i(igiioring lisil, leil into ul
ailr iish pr«jar'id by tlie ilimirge'itm.
Forty n<a if the. 104) guerills were killed.
'lThe ritf litkd to the tWOwn of Limconaîr.
There they aiv-ngod tlhemsielves on the
unarn d ind star ving pac ifics, attack-

ing thei witih mc:LIteLCM and killing
womernand ch ildren. Sixty pacifdco,
were killed. lu 1 ata Clara province

IvE VINilo:n PEtSONS LIED OF t1UNGE
last week. The Anierican Consulate is
surrounded by men spyiug on thcse who
bring in news aibut the situation. A
conference was held with iriltuential
pereois about Mr. Caillounn's visit and
te measures thmat could be taken by the!
Anerican Government in behalif of the-
American victime of the famine. The
generai opinion je that Mr. Calioun will
find the aituation worse tian has been
reported, though the Spiseh authorities
will make all possible eflorts to thwar
bis investigations. The famine is but
a consiquence of the devastation of
the country by General Weyler and of his
barbarous warfare upon non-combatants,
whom he has obliged to crowd the towns
without giving them ieans of subsist-
ence. Weyle r. and Spain are the only
authors of these horrors. A sensible
nian bere, a Spaniard by birti, said yee-
t.erday

,.Ir the Unit<d Stales woiuld like to del
something for their citizîe ancd for, hu-
maniity here the first step to take is ta
remove the cause." Ancd poIininLug ta the
Spanish flag waviîg over Morro Castle,
he aduded, ' There is the cause."

epîs forces under Col. AIIan on th eir
a ay from Corral Nuevo Lo Canasi,
Matanza prvine uea n oe fi ai
ipaniaîds ad inugeni ncni t

Vistai Hermiosai. Alfau tuirned oil to
help the trpanmards. I-is vanaguard, led
by Lieut. Giuardia, fell into a trap,:atd
was destroyedk bythe Cubanu, Guardia
himîsef heing .ild h aair re-
tired in hittte, leaving more than eighty
killed on te feld,

Near Cobre, Sanatiago de Cuba' pro- -
vince, the Soamaeh forces of Buenavista
were routed_ by the insurgents under-
Carias Garcia, ,son -of Gen. Ca.lixto
Garcia. They Ieft 'on the i eld tweie
killed and fifteen wounded, ~

On and after the f irst of June we 'will
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3IeW En in the marriage of his son, for he ana were threatened with the renewal of emigration. Of the world's crop grown "Yes, she's probably Ioaking for a ditrlbuted every f'dda»A& NEW PEMOD IN HImJTEE.ARY LIFE, Cissy eloped, ro come back to London Spanish inquisition, and the mot ac- outside of Europe, the amount reached sorrow to matah."-Detroit Journal.
and one which, while it entailed alare later on and ask for forgiveness. A complished of their daughter with ob- in 1894 1,028,000,000 of bushels, lu 1895 d-h-fCTS.amount ef labor upon him, brought i otrait of her in one of her characters, ligatory wearingof the Puritan costume. 1,000,000 000, and in 1896 only 878,000,000. "What's his reputation for truth sud PRICE 0F SCRI PS 10 CTS
recompense, though the money whih y the way, appear lin Godey's Magazine Ant what dit te patriots, themselves. Iu the United States of late years ter veracity V" aked the lawyer.
Mr. McCarthy's pen brought him-and of this month. Justi McoCarthy's wife obtain? Much, indeed. Before the has been a steady decline of the acreage "Wa'al, now,. he's a friend o' mine,
be was aliways afterwards well paid-ap- died several yearasago, and ner death was election, their ignorant, un-American under wheat. It was about 40,000,000 acres an' 1 don't like to go on record on that AGENTS WANTED
pears to have taken wings to itself, a great gnef to him who owed somuch prejudice and hatred were flatt erett and in1891,anditwasbutlittleove34,000,000 there subject," protested the witness.
either in charitable bequeste, unfortu- to.ber loving watchfulness and inpir- incensed from the press, the pulpit and acres last year. The product bas declinedi "Answer the question," said thetjudge. WANTED - TO BORROW $600 ON RMEA
natelinvestments, for patriatic purposes, ation. the stump, at the rate of one dollar a from 611,780,000 bushels, constituting The witness pondered the subject for a Estat e co roraiones ue S entr. en
er otherw:s -, since il was announced lest '. head, payable in advance, and the prom- tht exceptiona- crop o! 1891, to 427.684,. minute or two before replying, mays tht ressP. 32A, Taux WITNrse Offe.
week 6bat he was. practically.enniless. LAST YEAR'S IMMIGRATION. Ise of supporting, throuigh thick and 000, being the average crop of 1896. In Chicago Post.

zven inthe days. when -he was a re thin, the favorite self-appointed candi- th. wheat growing countries competing "I wouldn't ay nuthin' agast hm," ANTD -TO BORROW 500. ON REAporter, Mr. McCarthy knew that-he was The annual report of the Interior DT- dates rom amolg their ranks. Tht wih the European markets wl-th our he said at lait, *"but I, can't deny that W Estat.i valued at $9. Rental o r6
os-pable of boter:work thanhe wasthen partment has been published and dis. faithful member of the ptriotic asso-. own there has been a similar abrinkage he told more good snake, poker and -fiai
,doiág, and e önhriþuted eticles to th. tributed. It lincludes two months of ciationi led on to' as-il the Catholic of production. Theaverageofilthe Indian atories thnanyoe else in thecounty." °®•
ina.gazines. A-Bisßfrit novéesiùeup- 1895 lu a~dditioni to coverin 1896. Thte windmill, obtaintd an easy, -we *ould cropof 1894 and 1895 was 258000,000 .Thus it:happened that thestn ruser TOp

was " Pau! Massey," which total irnmigrtt wito arrved in 1896 say an unavoidablevictory-for whom busheh, while that of lityear, largely, to believe the man in question underWANTED TO0
-- nugn16 i.ecn-hc ee2,7era8ion, a copakcwati. dr2;e: B. vw- TauzVrITl!UsO LoQi ,how-

-t~( Z- , - ~ n set etatav~ie~at*4600O' Ac

was published lun 1867, was "The Water- 1895, a decreae.of.810. The enumber of thefr initiation dollar, they yet shall ever wAs reduced:to 204,000,000 hushe.bJUST McAeNeighbors snd then followed homestead entries was 1,857, represent- pay the crushing taxes, to which they In Adtraliathe wheat cro of'1894"Y y Enemy's Daughtr." 1869; "Lady ing ,556 souls, a compared with. 2394, ail object; for confiding their politicl -88-000,000 bshels, that of,189 542u800,-

Judit h." 1871 ; "A Fair Saxon," 1878; reprereting 7,054 souts in1895, a falling affaire to men, who justly rel'ed on their 000 bushels, and that of 1896 only 28,100-
Linley Rochford," 1874; "Dear Lady off in entries of 587 and in settlers of religious hatred and bigotry, to promote 000 buahels. In the Argentine Republic

idsteresting Sk etc h of H is S plen- Dittdain."1 875 -;I" Miss; Misanthrope," 1,496. The Canadians -Who returned their own private intereed ambition. the Bamne process of shri.nk ige in appar Wlth Hlood a sarsapsdid Career. 1877 : "Donna Quixote." 1879-; "The from the United States numbered 48, as When we consider aIl these ~recent ent, the crop of 1895 being 4570 ,000 rila,"sales Talk " andareer. ' Comet of a Season." 1881;- "Maid of against 106 in 1895. There were 142 political fact@sand event, have not the buahela, against only 81,600,000 inl 1856.t aei- 41k
Athens," 1883 ad " Camiola," which Americans who took up land d,.ring the Catholics a right to be slow and lazy -Boston Herald. . . how that this n edi-

Patrioti avors i Juralsm and l Par- Appear. d, hy special arrangement, ait the year, as against 452 in 1895. politicians? and are not the patriots to ein a e er eioen c an d
>ama.-some o 1he Proucis ael' tinie in the columns of The Republic, be pitied, after ail their liberaiity and REV. FATHER McGUCKIN'S FEAST patronagetoareaterextentthanaomr.

lils Literary Work. 1885. In addition to these novele Mr. . zeal? History should be prophecy. .8ed any otherproprietary mediotny.rThd r
. I . M. Crthy, during the years mentiond, rID CkInTloLIu The foregoing remarks are, we.think. SPECIAL ENTETAINMET AT TE OTTAW a simply because it poseses grater

From the Beeton Republic. contribused frequently to such publica- il self-intruding upon the question of UNIVERSITY IN HoNOR OF THE EVENT- ierit and prodnoes greater cre, thal
tions as the London, WEmtrinster, Fort- actual, partisan-pohtica. Another time, STODENTS ON THE STAGE--THEY PRE- any other. It i not what we tay, but

The announcement, made last week nightly and Contemporary Reviews, the we may make nome observations on SENT AN EXCEL.ENT PRoGRAMME-MR what Hood's sarsaparilla does, that te
that the veteran Irish parliamentarian, Galaxy, the Nineteenth Century, Thuir Position la the United States In politics of a hlgher order; and on the ANSON HOWARD ScOREs A gRkAT SUC .thetory. Alladvertisements of rrood's
Justin McCartby, waisapproaching th and did much otber literary true, Catholic principle of ail civilized searerilla, like hvood'searaparleit.

work. The Galaxy, an American pub-.Public Alairs' government, resting upon justice and self, arehonest. We have never deceveg
and of his earthly career, was heard with lication, securt a series of stories from sincere love of counry.-P.D.R , in the The Ottawa University hall was crowd- the public,-and this with its superlative
great ',orrow by his hosts of admirers the him, and in 1868 he came to this coun- An opinion negarain: the Attitude or Catholic Sentinel. Pd to thtedbration by the stud nts ablding cona e 1,sd byeople har,
whole civilized world over; and this try in response to many invittions to Nesernpt Coateted in Tteir or he feat nf Rev. J. fL MGukin, rec-
aorrow wsa not connecd alone to ien ectr, adabrievisite toLondon, e e Intereut. ST. TH ER ESE COLLEGE. tor of the University. The chief inter-
who sympathise with the cause towhich ree years. In 1871 he went back to est centered in the production of the
the best years of Mr. McCarthys life England and reeumed his place amon. A MILITARY DEPARTMENT ORGA±IZED. farce, " Wanted a Husband," which was

e' The Catoeo h nie ttsaea. decidedly clever peformance. It ex- .Hoend the best efforts of bis great abilities the literary workers of London. Shortly athoes of the United States are --- a ededy leane t ex- .
afterwards he undertook whàt may be justly accused of lack of patriotism, if Fro m Our Own Correspondent. . ceeded all expectations, and the audi-

were devoted. It fouind expression, alo'calied bis most important hitorical patriotism consista in contributing an The itary department ofst. Thérs e nce was more than dlighted with the Sarsaparilain thoee cirecs where hiL- name has Icng k H Or0 i "0 College is now fully orzamized and a performance. The ml.nbers of the castutosynony mus fr hig lier ba work, enA Hiery of eot Own Times," a actuai bare towards the legislation of large body of students is indulging in acted like professionals, they were not Almost to the exclusion of ai others. Try ILtaiod ynonynions for high iterary ai compreietihivesurvey o coftemporane- the country and the executive upholding the daily systematized exercises. the least nervous, and more than that Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowen, Mass.tairuments and work, and ini which his ous Britishi histcry, the profitse uotelpawy niu ! h o ac y ean .Sllvn r 1eorl usbtk
which would bave been far greater for of its laws. Comparing the proportion The Militia authorities of St. JQhn they spoke their lines distinctly. ,[are the oly p tkijisgenial personiality, with its many lo--vable liim-thouigh he is said to have realized of our Catholic population with that of and _Montreal, always anxious of the The farce by Messrs. W. Sullivan, J. Hood sç Pills with Ilood's a .aSuw

traits, had m9de the man encdearecd to all h a f • . physicai development of colli gians, have Foley and Ed. Gleeson merited the ap-ho ever had th ppins of being a large sum froi e sales-if some our legislators and judges, we are com ithis year sent us a first-class instructor plause which it received. Mr. Sullivanbh r itote awih him o Am-rica OpublihereLadnot pirateti th pelled to admit stil Tertullian's stote- l trthe person of Sergeant Ciooney, of la well known tbroughout the city as anbrctght i contact with hini. work. Other ieToiat productions of ument of eighteen centuries ago; "We Montreal. actor of great ability. The programme
It will he 67 years the coming Novem. Georgas" a d "The Epoch of Reform" fill your fields, your mines, your armies At present the exercises consist of the consisted of a chorus, "Soldiera' Son," Cure

er that Justin Mcrthy first saw the A serie of papere largely historicaland your public places; ail we leave usual nilitary niovements coupled with by the Glee Club; cornet solo, "Il Tro-
Jight of da uin rebe Cork. Hi father A though bearing thtenaie of "Tht Life you is your legislative palaces." As 'Free uymnastic sand Physical )rill." vatore," by Mr. T. Dionne; chorus "ILes
lrom whof tht in ebwl ork. ide thae , though ar. Gl te nis of r"Theng if only excuse, Catholice might venture to For the industrious and assiduous setu Maitres," by the Glee Club; chorus,
from whom the son would seemh to have of Mr. Gladstole, a is now runrning in plead good-enough will, connected with dent who daily penetrate in the mystic m "Thy footsteps light, " Glee Club ; fute
inherited is i literary taetes. was aisplen- the Oatloo)k; and of late years .Mr. àc- pbysical ímpossibility of its realization. paths uf research, nothing is more avail- solo, "l L'Amour," by M1r. A. St. Aubin
did classical rrchoaasr. but in that a ie Carthy has written politic- 1 leadera for Another and more plausible proof of able or advantageous and practical, than "Scene Comique," by Messrs. L. Pa.y! £1
could claim no special d.stinction over niany of the London and irish dailies' the utter inditterence ofCatholies towards these gymnastic exercises whereby the ment, E. Doyle and G. Cote; aigu lan- B s
bis Iellnw-townismen, for Cork bas al- HIS POLITICAL CAREER the welfare o! the country, is the actual muscular part of the human frame is guage of the deaf and dumb, Mr. R.
ways had a ri putation for erudite sons. nay be said to have begun in 1879, when parsinony of the developed and expanded. . O'Meer, and another chorus by the Glee
The f'utre parlianentarian followed in he was returned, in Marcb, frum Long- CATHOLIC PREsS IN TREATIG OF POLiTICAL Sergeant Clooney, whù bas visited Club. A recitation, "The Creat of Sars. SARSAPARILLA
'is father's lootsteps. and when he quit- lord, which sent hini back to Wtstins- ISSUES, other colleges in the province, has given field," by. Master Aneon Howard, son of
ted the famonscladical school of Master ter the followingdear, alter the dibsolu- -- a new impetu to physical development Mr. John P. Howard, of the Post Office Offic
Goulding he could rad Greek asi t o and, in several cases. itboating total aong thestudents. le possesses in an departnient, aroused the enthuiam of PROMPTandhadthe cold Lain au tsghe ton of s.lu wthnbouthee conteste he abstinence from politics, altogether. In admirable degree that rare taculty of the bouse. Master Howard, who is only RELLABLE
tip ao hie tongue. Like mnany another won a practical vic'tory for tht I ris fact, its universally both known and winning and retainimg the respect and eight years of age, possesses a voice of
Irishmnan, young McCarthy 'ia ional cause in 1885, when be contest confersed, hat sm oic newspapens attention of each an every volunteer. rare power sud beauty over which he

INCLINED TO JOUlNAIS, d rrn Orange stronghold, and y ever assume positive pretenons Already the students have acquired that has perfect control. His accent is onome- [T W ILL
Ond au the road to that avocationropenedcnwuv rr n co ry'srecuring politicaco- grace o! move keand quickness of thing woderful for a child f bis year. A E

thrugithtedroai ottfVOa otr's opm ed mthewiihin ency urin v Mts.etar- tese, or ever trespaêsaupcmu tht lirniitof action which betokens a successful Archbishop Duharnel, Rev. Father fà] c
through the oor of a reporter room he e eI c pr-purely defensive grounds. seaeon. MeGuckin sad Rev. Fathers Labelle, ofstudied shortband, in order the bettEr to e Mr Caar me aice-preal. Nor could we comprehend why .o.call- Aylmer, Groulx, Murohy. Howe, Fallon, YOUgualify himself for reportoriallework.ohtiiofthe Irimh parliamentary paty, ed patriotic publications should fnd Gobiet GaN 1' d A
'Ihen he iecured a place on the Cork Ex- and cae country e ce oae fault with Catholics. for their very ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY. were Gauvrhose preen. Thi as Ask our Druggist or Dealer for
aminer. and one of bis firet assignments d11d3 for the furtberanceot the home natural plea, intended to save a sem- --- the finai entertainment of the season b
was to repr rt the proceedings at the trial rule cause. When Mr. Parnell die the blance of the rights of a considerable CONFERENCE OF ST. ANN'S 'ASS RESOLU- the stdentio
of Smith O'Bri' n and bis colleagu e. T wo jrsideney of te prty camtalm, portion of the nation, and to place TiONS OF CONDDLENCE. The Colee will close thi year on thePARIL.
rher important incid-nts in his early ac hi b veque n politicalucaner, themeelves under the venerable aegis of Tt oleue tolgiveoshebs e tjournalistic career were hie presence, whic wauid have heen productive of the country's Magna Charta. We know, Tht following re·oi· tous were unsni. l6th ofmJune to give tht boys time to
says T. P. O'Connr," ai the meeting in'tar greater results for bis native land on the contrary, that many of both their ausly adopted at a meeting of St. Vin. get hone for the celebration of the
Cork at whiclh the late Judge Keogh were it not lon the unfortunate dissen. friend sand foes, with apparently better cent de Paul Society, St. A an's Confer- Queen's Jubilee on the 22nd prox. FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATEawore that oath which plaedI o80 tragic aions that have divided the Irish parlia- reasons,biametheir publicwriters,fornot ence, held on Sunday, 25th April, 1897:
a part in Irish history; and he was also nientarians and people, i sutBciently entering upon offensive grounds and set- Whereas: IL. has pleased Almighty PRINCE OF WALES HOSPITAL FUND O n tPORCELAIN
-present at the fatmous dinner at which well known to the reader. Mr. McCar- ting fortbclaims which the fair American God in Hie infinite wisdom to remove ---- Aninium and Robsr
the present Lord Fitzgerald, then a ris- thv's devotion t Ireland cost hm not sense ot distributive justice could hardly from this life our much respected presi- SUBScRIPTION cOMING IN SLOWLY-PRESENT Plates made by the.latet
ing youug lawyer, he ardorand viru- blittle in a pecuniary line. IL interered fail to sanction. Being acquainted with dent, Mr. Thomas Lyman;; IRoSPEcTS NOT VERY ENoAGINGroce
lence of his patriotism, bearded a lord witb is hterary labors necesarily, and Catholic sentiment, in regard to the ac. Resolved,--That the members of!tbis The London correspondent of the.New Tt et to tho

tuai, not to say partisan, politics of our Conferenceextend to thesorrowing widow York Sun says that an inglorious andansthesia
of Cork'Jschoicet Whigs." Those who ave added to his own resources were country, we are aware that a number of their most sincere sympathy in ner sad embarraeasing collapse i certain in the

or enectatiOu o! reward ta bis coutr' arguments are set forth, to legitimate bereavement, and pray. that God may royal appeals to the charity and gener. f liîLw
latter days may have concludedÉ that he brexectaio re wathenrathis kind of so-called cowardly attitude give ber grace and strength to bear ber osity of England in celebration of thene nt.awrene street.
,would never have been found among service. His purse, too, ws at the dis of the Catholic press ; but, protesting loas with Christian fortitude and in re. Jubilee reign. The India famine fund Hoursof consuLt.tIon ;-.9 .. te 6.u. Tai.,.
-those Irishmen who advocated the use Of posal of his native land; and were tht against any participation in the judg. signation. to Hi Divine Will. It was did succeed in breaking al records in PHONE, BELL. 2818. 7-9
beroic measures against England for whole truth known, iL would doubtles ment of a ceriain political critic, we further England, for tht total ihis week paseed
Irish rights and iü.dependence; but it is be learned that bis patriotic contribu- here allow ourselves to report his defini. Resolved,-That the resolutions be the bighest previous mark of a trifle »;RSA L<
pone the less a fact that he was one of iane wene bath frequent ant generous. tion of practical politics; and again, we apread on the minutes of this meeting more than $2 250,000. This, however, is • •ROSSEAU, L. 0..
-the warmest sympathizers with the '48 111 DOMESTIC LIFE. protest against any application of bis and a copy be sent tO the widow of our uot a jubilee f und and is not under royal *URGICAL DitTIST,
inovement, and that he then dreamed ni While still young and struggling for a itern sentence to Rny of our respected late president. and also be published in au ices.
freeing bis native land bv the employ. place iu which he could show bis capa, political leaders. But, he crudely said, the TRUE WITNESS and Star. The Prince of Wales's hospital fund No.'7 St.Lawrence Street
iment of the sword and rifle againât ber bilities to the world, Mr. McCarthy chuse -and Le must be a foreigner for saying . was expected to eclipse this and ail MN.O1NTREAL
S sppresrm. When that drean with the for bis wife a womau who was destined so: What, said he, other charities in history. It was confi-
bright hopes it gave birth to passed, to be, while she lived, a helpmate to IS PoLITICS IN THE UNITEDSTATES? A CLOCK GARDEN. dently anticipated t resch tht ma Telephone, . . 6201.
young McCarthy went ta London-- him in the truest sense of the record. aificent total of £3,000,000, which would Your impression in the morning.
THAT MECCA OF IRISI LITERARY TOILERS This was Miss Charlotte Allman, a Mun- I'll tell you. said he: "In the Union, in OE TO B3E MADE ON THIE U'NtVERSITY just cover, in the income it would pro. Teeth in the afternoon. Elegant full gnm sti.

,hought ta secure emnployment eter girl; and we will let Mr. O'Connor every state, in every county, in.every oROUNDS IN CALIFORNIA. duce, the annual deficit of the London r sarloaws.npred) ±eir whted eseu
tel the story of their wedded life. "The city, district and hamlet, there is just so hospital.s gold crown plate and bridge work, ps.intess er-there. He was nota succesful, however, two young people," sa s be, "resolved to much money that can be stolen every BERKENEY, Cal., May 4.-A clock gar- No figures have yet been printed, but tracting withoutcharge ifsets areinserted. Teeth

ad had ofiai goackt d rporte t- marry in spite of the strong oposition year. Now, politics is : Who will be den, whose flowers will tell the time of te is no lnger ay talk f milions. led tre pired in 50minute;etint
aisd ora ttr o ac kt t et r . i o! ot în brtnelua ou ga atlypatiani pntoiag iltouagaeujrt efniio A.Onstrb uto!thllioaninrice. iod itetSieaiedini inte red Tsng as official sorthand reporter there of relatives and in the face of te frown- the lucky Man, to be the thief ?" We day. is being planned by Instructor H. There is doubt if £250,000 will be raised, oursto a royal commission, the excellence of ing fortunes% of a young, a badly paid and protest against such an unjust definition A. Oulisterhout of the botanical division and the Prince is so discomfited that he
his work attracted the attenti o;ne as yet unknown journalist; and in 1855 of our politics ; but, the tact is that of the University of California. He pro. is presently going to the city to make a *a*90BaO*0O9 0 0 0of the membera of the commission ; and they were married in the town of Mac that m.ny a Catholie is deceived by that poses to.cultivate sncb a garden on the personal appeal for fund.
thatucdividual gavehim letters of in- clesfield. The folly of these young peo slander, and does not want to have a University grounds, arranging the plants It is hoped that some £50,000 will be OR eieffotroduction to inßuential Londoners. pe was more truly wise than the saga- finger in the pie, as the slang phrase ex- in dial form. The hourse and half hours gained from the sale of the jubilee
Thr2,oghtheseanaebterb hMcthncity of their elders, for their marriage presses it. uccessivetamps. which will be ready in a few -
8otaTie. s aneappoit t inthe wa to both the best and the maost bene- After ail, should slang be truth, who opening and closing of hude. The work days. The issue la limited to 800,000.tNorthern Times, a new daily that was ficent event in their lives. To those who could justly blame Catholics who admit.: o producing a clock garden will be a They will be sold in two sizes for a half o

then tarted at Liverpool with which he krew Mrs. McCarthy there was no need 'Thon sbalt not steal,'' for restricting long tak, as it bas never been attempted crown and a shilling. Booksellers will 0
remained connected untilits death eight to dilate on the resistless charm of ber their political warfare to the def ense of in alifornia before, and a great deal of distribute them tothe public, since the *years later. Then, altheugh several truly beautiful nature. Ta ler husband their breastworks?' experimenting will be necessary to find Post Office declines to do so. Thanksae jther Liverpoolpapersewanted him, he she was the mainspring o! is lfe. She This lenient judgment of the Catholics' out just what flowers should be put largely to the Duke of York, the phila- e

OcnthyyLndns ad _____alaeon_____th_ ispin o ielie.Se hi 5tneijT I SION:thet Moing Star nseepadliaentary e- never wrote a fine ; ae did not even pre behavior is far Irom being generally ad. around the circle to indicate time. The telits have decided to recognize the g
en MOnc Stabiaes p lumenty retend to any literary power; but she had mitted. Only a few montba ago their -arden will be the only one of the kind newcomer, though the first impulse was

orter. Once establised in London' the keen intelligence of sympathy; she patriotism was found wanting, and an. inthe United States. .. to treat it as not a stamp, but a token. 0eeartLy on abilities and industry had faith in ber hueband, and she had other society, whose first and foremost By getting the right varieties of __nCONSUMa1-TIONanda aiUNO

iintspeedil wn hmad prmti na for indomitable courage. IL was she who claim was patriotism and patriotisim flowers we cau mark ahi tht hours ani PATENT REPORT. O DISEASESsPITTINGOFB@OD.months he was made the Star'e foreign induced Mr. McCarthy to refuse again, and which-let it be said in pas.- some of the balf bours throughout the.. O t, a F A CPditor, and in 1865he became sito e or ail the Liverpool offers, and who ing by- day," said Mr. Ouisterhout, in describing Below will be found the only complete arucio are mous manireut.
in-chief, and retained that position for tre i aesedl o tethe projected botamical curiosity. "The u0t dtarcodofpaetcgrnedtohareorthe-. mulsin.Ih

tht ire yeas fllowng.turueti hie face sttadil.y La tht D[ED 0F EXCESSIVE PATRIOTIE, foeswud earnei esdc, Up to date record ef patenta granteti to fethe three years following. DE FEcSIEPTITS, flowers would be arranged like a cdock, Canadia netn nthe tfOwl o 7ahnu &vwhinch had*mub laO! Ibis perioti of bis flfe Mn. O'Conno langer bopes o! London; antid wCusia nvnosnttfowwi @ Srtd ots ba!king coth wbich badtroubiamS[DO

Of chiopeiod auoi hisylif OCor Much hopefulnesa h requiret 0o urge set the Catholics an illustrions and over- and lu tht early morning tbey would countries, whichts speciall prepare e we¶b t. thm 4  .'wes g
a competent authority, says Those this course will be seen from tht fact succesaul example of patiotisim. This begin to bloom, the different varieties ait for thia paper by Mesrs. Marlon & .r n wUmer.amsatae
luwhci rememethe loul n d thet time that the joint capital o! tht youug association put its finger and its whole different periodis according tos the lighit Mariou, solicitors o! patents sud ex- To. and sir. setto.ie
in whrice ilt ed wiluskno! hatle couple when they landeti lu Lonton was tist into tht pie. It stuffedi the boxes o! anti heat. Graduaiy the opening Of perts, headi office, Temple Building, e DAVIS&£ LAWRENCE CD., LTo., NMourAmLdiw sice itdo thapenio asemt ofrlnd, £10. O! that they spent more than £1 the prelimxinaries, and tht result was flowers would extend aroundi tht circle, Montreal, fromi whom all information * * * * * *whpihs atdehat perid iseee toueriblyer in buying au olive or some aother sprout, that the Catholics and honest votera until ai umght tht circit would be aUlu i may be readily obtained:--hopeles meed; ad is tne f eer-which was plantedi with lofty hopes lu were left to choose btween one patriel <bîoom. Tht first garden of the kind 582,175-Jean Canellopoulos, auto-

geticna andee ims c advo o!fo e Iarishy the garden o! anti another; for, while memubers of that was matie, at Upsaîa, aden, by the maic gas-li hting dievice. TH1E LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINSNatonl lamswa, f ouse lagey asoiaionalos flld te iss f urbotamnaa Linus. Thr sas nn 582,886- ackson Deneal, prpeligI BP D EIMES
due to the inspiration of tht ardent THElR NEw HOUSE AT BATTERSEA' asoiang poiialoaty ettherias o! them Paiadefrhv bee m ade to nl mechanism for bicycles. pnepelhi'ug
Ilrisa who i was lu atis head.so andio cours eihed afte abi forme an obnoxious incubus ou Lie roli tivate them in tht Easten States, but 582,605-Morgan Donne, type writer. PREST BEL METAL (cOPPB2R D4~
iota Mn.l hecwasl becthme poi- union aand Mick. exustenc. Othis Mo- aspirants of the other partisan die- owing to tht elements they bave not 582,347-Charles Duboia. vice. meenANE BaELVIDIîY$. BALT°MuEn.mo.
tioat Mr.sine .MCath bcM Jon- Cunionhi wasbon'r Justin Huntlie c nominations, in euch a. manner, that been very succesaful. I think the Cat- 582,501--Jules Frydmnane, cop.ingtimtel acuaned ithMr.Joh Cathy hi fahers nmeske nd henon-patriotic but country-loving citizens formas climate le suita-ble for sncb ant ex- machine.
Brlit. In thome days the ex-minister inheritor o! much o! his lhterary abili- had tht option only betweeu the frying perimeut• 58,85AbetLtGeni p cte.THEwras still the great tribune lu tht eyes of îies. A writer r f recoguized repute anti pan sud the fire. Many abstainedi from " Tht questions that remain to be 582,278-Françoi L. Géner, eace.T
his. admirer., anti tht ment bîsatant dema- tht author of several successful _works choin btwetn ethber mode of getting olved are as to what flowers are best for,7angnaisdH adj ust pitrrn tve o i
goes lu tht mouths _of hie opponenta. anti plays, Mn. McCarthy, jr., attained a brnt; whuil itwa evideut, that ihoghhre, and ai wbat lime of day te difr hign ni dutn
ße was fond o! spending some heurs lu new distinction as tht husband cf Cissy tht sly, timely action o! the patriotic as., eut varieties will bloom here," 582,535-George N. Le Compte, briidletht office o! tht Star, lu which hie siater Lofius, whose beauty anti art have fre- sociation, all, vpters and abstainte, .. -- bit.
-- the widow of Samuel Lucas, who ws quently been witnessedi on tht American would eveunally concur in lighit gases 582,212-Fred.-A. Lenox, bouteille.
brother oi tht Frederick Lucas o! Irish stage.. She came here airit a few yeans cf legislation anti heavy ashes of usual THE PROSPECTBO0F WHEAT GROW-- 682,240-Oliver T. Springer, foing
history-had some shares; sud manyan ago, lu contpany with ber husbandi, taxation, for tht principal benefit o! tht INU. door 'hour tidt the editor and tht politicîan to act uinter Mr, Daly'o manage- favorite few o! tht patriotic fraternity. -- 581.498-George A. 3. Telge, Electric L.IMITED. -spend together luntdiscussing tht oratorn- meut ; and hor histrionic abl ty We grant that the protective associa. A recent English authority estimates mater. _______Icroaeib etn aet tscal exploits o! Mn. Gladstone, liething cames to lier from her mother, Marie tiou had ably planned anti has succesa- tht wheat crop of tht worldi for 1896 a-t 'Icroa yEetr aet t
Aba-t did duty for a conscience in Mr. LofLus. Sie is a couvent girl, carefully fully executedi ils achemesi. But are its 2,868 000,000 o! busheli, ageinst" 2,447,- Hood's Sarsaparilla ia knoswn la be a-n October, 1896..
~Disraeli, or tht comparative merits cf educated, speaking French fluently, anti victories wortby of a triumphal celebra- 000,000 lu 1895, sut 2,567,000,000 lu 1894. honest medicine, anti it actually cures AlteDm Sret
~Shakespeare sud. Milton." .When Mn. possessed of remarkable musical giflta. tionu? Wha-t good did thIey procure the Tht decline ln production bas t een when ail others fa-il, Tait il now. lU f"tØ ÏÊ
Bright soldi eut bis interet in the Star, I f ther. was considerable romance at- curymainly lu tht new counties to which .[O TE L
Mn. McCarthy severed his counnection tached to the marriage o! tht elder the unprosfitable character of wheat farm- " I bet that girl's always borrowing R N R L
*with it, andi tien may be said tes have McCarthy, ltat feathure was nlot lacking THE SLOW, NON PATRxITc CATHOLICs ing lias cheoked the flow of capitsl andi trouble. She bas suchi a sadiface ! " *'s~inwîa
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Sonidea ay> le ohbttainedl how Cath
cOs look afte r tht-r iînter- eh ruanPulic

affainn I Fnglaid irom Le full wing
reportf an interview which a represen-

ttiver o!the Catholic Tiues, Eng.,

recently held with Mr. H. Timony,

the secretary of the -Manchester

Ctlholic Registration Association.
,The airof this organisation is to

swaken an earnest intereSt among

Catholics in every election in the district,
in arder that they may obtain that
me ure o01justice to which they are

entitled. Mr. Timony spoke as fol-

Iowsa: -
cc The circunstance which gave rise to

the institution of the .Registation Asso-
ciation," said Mr. Timmony, "was ithe
ath olic defeat at the School Board elec-

tion of 1891. Previous ta that time
there had been four Catholic representa-
tives on the Board, but of four
Catholic candidates nominated in
that year two, the Very . Rev.
Canon (now Mgr.) Moyes and Mr.
Lockwood, were defeated. His Eminence.
Cardinal Vaughan, then Bishop of Sal-
frd, came to the conclusion that if the
Catholicsof Manchester and Salford were
to iraprove their position in the public
life of the district it could only be by
giving the people a direct intereat in
every etection and by making them feel
personally responsible for the result.",

"And bow was this accomplished ?
"HisLordehip Bishop Vaughan calleda

meeting of delegates from every parish
in Manchester, each of which lad to
send one priest and two laymen to the
conference. At this conference a com-
mittee was elected, and at another meet-
ing held a fortnight afterwarde, Ihaving
been appointed the hon. secretary pro
tem, submitted a code of rules, which
were adopted practically without alter

"I suppose these rules are in force
Dow?"

" The only alteration which had been
made in them is that while previously
the executive consisted of 12 niembers
and oilicers, it. now includes one priest
ard one layman from every mission, the
oticers of the Association, the Catholic
J. P's uand every Catholic member of a
public body in Manchester."

" That will make the executive an un-
usually large body."

"'It certainly makes the committee
unwieldy,_but at the mae time it greatly
incre ases its representative character."

How are the delegates elected ?"
In January of each year parochial

meetings are held to elect one clerical
and six lay delegates. These meet about
the end of ithe month and elect the off.i-
crs and mpmbers of the executive ta act.
with the ex officio members and these
together control the Association."

"Did you gain any victories under the
Cardinal'. presidency of the Associa-
ti>n ?"

"Yes ; aur first victory wae in 82
when we returned Dr. O'Dobertv, Mr.
Austin Oates, K.S.C. Mr. T. Q Ruddin.
and Dr. Nolan at the Board of Guardians
elections. Since that time. under the
ptsidency of his Lordship Bishop Bils-

rrow, our progress has been rapid and
triuamphal. WX1hat it ha. been may be
bestjudged from the fact that while be-
fore the Association was founded we had
oily three Catholic representatives ail
told, we have now no less than eighten
meats, Dr. O'Doherty holding two,.which
ls undoubtedly a great change in five
years-,,

Would you tell-me their naimes ?"
"Th ey are Counillorit D. McCabe, J P.,

D. Boyle, and C 0'Doherty; the Rev.
P. Lynch, _M R.; Mr. T. Freeman Kelly
atd Mr. Jame Hackforth, of the Man-
chester behool Board; Mr& Rose Hyland,
P.L.G., Mr. Jos. O'Neil, P.L.G., Mr. T. Q.
Ruddin, P.L.G., and Mr. Jas. Nolan, P.L.
G, of the %amchester Union; Mrs. Sale,
P L.G., Miii, Cle g, P.L.G., Dr. Nolan, P.
L G., and Dr. O'Dohety, P.L G.. of the
Clioiton Union; the Rev. J. Heunessey,
P.L.G', and the Rev. W. Sa Pen, EL G.,
Of the Pestwich Union; and Councillons
E.Scully and -M. Buahell, of the Gorton
District Counil. We have also the fol
lowing Justices of the Peace, viz.. Mr.
J. F. Furuiss, Mr. E. Caulfield, K.S G.,
Mr. P. Mooney, Mr. J. F. Reilly, Mr. D.

cCabe, and on ite County Bench Mr.C. J. B. Trappes. Mr. MeCabe has aiea
been chosen one of the 108 members of
the City Council torepresent.Manchester
Corporation orr the Lancaster Asylumse
Roard."1

Does the Association confine its in-
luence to Mancnester?"
a It extends its influence all over the

greater Manchester, and wherever in
the adjacent districts its help is needed
it gives its assistance. The only thing
the Association askis is that the selec-
tions of these districts shall be Catholic.
Men of ability and character who will
lbe an honour tO those who elect them,
and this being the case, it will give all
the financial and other assistance neces-
€ary to secure their election."

" All this necessarily means money ?"
"Of course a considerable amount of

ioneO'y is necessary to do aIl this work,
but ,nothing in comparison with the

0
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erty on Friday morning de-
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magnitude of the reult, for it bas been
found b experience atthe Asscsiatinsijs
disposal we can do as much for £20 as
the political organisatiops can accom-
plish or£M0I,

l Do you comeinto confilet with thoue
bodiPs ?"

" We find we can work prety well witb
both the principal parties, though the
Ineptndount Lebr party gives us con-
siderahle. trouble."

" What h.s been your mont striking
sucePes ?i

i" Perhaps our greatest victory had
been in Prest wich, where previous to the
founding of the Association therehad
not been a Catholio Guardian of ilie
Poor for forty years. For that union we
nominated four regreentatives and re-
turned two, the Rev. JohnI Hennessey
going in unopposed and the Rev • W.
Sassen being returnbd.at the head of the
poli. By their exertions and the good
will of their Protestant colleagues a paid
Catholic chaplain has since been ap-
pninted to the Workhouse. Another re-
sult of our action le that in Manchester
proper two out of three district registrars
of hirths and death are Catholics, both
in Irish quarters, while we have secured
for Catholice a share in the various pub-
lic offices and institutions to which their
numtbersmentitle them, but fron which
th,- have previously been debarred."

The name of the Association appears
ta be a very important one.".

" WeI, what I bave mentioned is un-
doubtedly -a great work. but that to
which most of our labor is devoted ie
the work of registration. In the words
of aur constitution, our object is 'To
advance the general interest of Man-
chester Catholics and ta secure and
maintain the adequate representation of
Catholics on the various public hodies
of Manchester.' The only way in which
this can be accomplished is by the most
minute attention ta the work of regis-
tration, wbich, owing ta the migratory
character of a large portion of the Cath-
olic population, entails a great deal of
labor which le absolutely indispens-
able.,,

" Are there any associations of the
same kind outside Manchester ?"

"There is a similar association in Sal-
ford. and Warrington has asked for and
received full particulars of the organiza-
tion. There is also the London Catholic
Association, but that apears to me ta
take in -too much ta do all its work
effectually. _With these exceptions, I
know of no similar association in Eng-
land or in the diocese, but there can be
no doubt that if the organization were

-extended-throughouit the diocese o S5al
ford His Lozdship Bishop Bilsborrow
would have a greater proportion of Cath-
clie representatives than any other
'Bisbop in England. if he bas not ai-
ready.,,

"What l your wark for this year?"
"-Firet and foremoat there ia the work

of registration, and particular attention
will- have to be devotea to this in view
of the School Board elections, which
take ;place in November and will be
fought on the new -register. and also
important elections of Guardians of the
P oor. i

" Would the Association Interest itself
in the f rmation of-similar organizations
outside its own district ?"

"Any place desirous of forming a
Catholic Registration .asociation would
be supplied with all necessary informa.
tion upon application being made to the
Central Office, St. Auguscine's, Granby-
row, and the officers of the Association
would be only too glad, if the distance
were not to great, to arrange to send
some of their representatives to the
place where its inauguration was desined.
At ahL imes we can ge some of the
Catholic representatives, snd I have
never asked any of them toa undertake
such a duty when they have not willing-
ly done so."

" Who are the oficee of the Associ-
ation ?Il

The Bishop of Salford ls, of course,
president, the chairman is the Very Rev.
Canon Richardson, 'Mn. T. Q. Eti Idin, P.

G., la the treasurer, and par. R. J. Daly
and myself are the ton. secs. The Very
Rev. Dean O'Kelly, the Rev. P. Lynch,
M.R., Councillors D. McCabe, J P., D.
Boyle, C. O'Doherty, M.D., Mr. T. Free-
man Kelly, Dr.;W. J. Nolan, and Mr. T.
Q. Ruddin are vice-chairmen, ar.d at the
last election Mr. J. Carroll, Mr. W. Man-
mion, Mr. J. V. Wells, and Mr. J. Lee
were eltcted ca-optative membes of the
general council. Mr. R. J.,Daly, who
las succeeded Mr. J -Sullivan as joint
secretary with me, han been connected
with the Association froin its formation,
and as far as registration work le con-
cerned e ha. it at bis finger ends, and
a better.colleague could not, have been
fournd."

In conclusion iL should bie stated that
the genaial and indefatigable Seoretary ofi
te Association, Mr. HT. Timony', is a

native ai St. Patrick's parisht, Manches-
ter, where le has resided ail bi lfe, and

occupied bas present position aSecre-
tary' withut intermission, sance the
formatlo he lt As pcat, and in
watch and chtain, purse ai L4, a a
bes, eno pgiaid hight and well.desered

tributes to hie seui-d lty .on t. e
occasion af the pres ntation. Hie almn
is and ha. always bv~ata.secure greater
triumph. for thd- ramization whicit
has served thte .Catholic body ai Mani-
chester so well in thepast, and which
promises ta render iL still more Ber- |
vice, and mnake it conuiderably' mare i
powerful and effective in te future. :

JAMES A. OG LVY & S ONS,
ADVERTISEM ENT.

Every one more or lems delights in a wise management in the spend-
ing of money. To abuy goods with only the price in their favor is bad
management In the extreme to THR[FTY BYiEl-. '. We %plt! ail
goode atprices in kepping wih therir good qualities. To buy lich is
the true sign of WISE MANAEE'NT andia is the right way toa save
money.

GLOJVES! GLOJT ES!
LADIER' SILK (;LOVES in Tan. Cream, <rey, Fa wn, 35c tio 70c .
LADIES' 4 BU FTON FANCY TAFFETA BLACK GLOVES. 5Or pr.
CHIL DREN'S (;LOVES, a full assortment of Silk, Tafleta and Lisle,

from 10c toe 35c.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Our assortnent s complete with ail the leaders in BOYS' FASHION-

ABLE CLOTHING.
BOYS' 2 and 3 PIECE SUITS. BOYS' BirYCLE SUITS.

BOYS' ETON SUIMB. BOYS' NORFOLK S17 rS.
And many others that we will be pleased ta show you when you visit
our BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

-LADIES' BLOUSES.
LADIES' BLOUSES and SHIRT WAISTS. This dep-trtment carries

a nice range of stylish perfect-fitting Garments. We have a pleatant
surprise for you in luelin Blouse@. Special purchase, much below
regular prices.

CHEMISETTES.
LADIES' CHEMISETTES in WIITE and COLORED.

Write or ou- NEW CATALOGUE.

JAMES A. OILVY & SOWS
TuEE LABENtET EXCLUmsVE bRY GOODS STORE IN CANADA,

St. Catherjne Street and Mountain Street.

THOMAS LIOGET
Has openedand is showing a large range of desirab/e effecis in

CAPES ecURnTAINSand U GS
Sec the new demicits and 'secial value ait

1884 NOTRE DAME STREET,

244E

THIOMAS
6 ST CATHERINE STREET.

L. -- GE

NEffOUNIL ANO'S SLIIOOLS,
An Interesting Outline of the

System i Vogue.

The Piieipieorfaomin ationaiSehools
X' eogulnsed-om or the Remaults A.

tained-A Tribute tob the Ch ritia

Brothers-The En thugaaau They
nave Awskrned in the Oen.
oral Work of Edneation.

Mr. P. J. McGrath, editor of the Even-
ing Herald of St. John's, N.F., contrib-
utes an article to lhe current number
of the Canadian Magasine, in which he
deale with the School system of the
Island. In opening he says:-

At a time when. Canadian people are
struggling with the mont dangeroui polit.
icau probIem that has faced them since
contederation, and when the permanence
of the Dominion in threatened by the
introduction of racial and religious ele-
ments into the arena of general politics,
it may not be amies to -explain how
Newfoundland has eecaped th e pitfalls
that endanger the feet or one of Canada's
most promising provinces. All men who
desire a peacelul and satisfactory settle-
ment of the Manitoba tichool-Qiestion
may find therein niaterial to aid them
in their work, fer this island, the •Cin.
derella of British colonies,' bas succeeded
where others have failed in.keeping her
-educational systerm free from trouble
and friction, by adopting the principles
of mutual toleration and the
RECOGNITION OF DENtuMINATIOSAL R HItHlI

Of what may ne termed two evils
(though many will doubtiess join issue
with me there) she chose the lesser; be-
tween State schools, with their secular.
ism that frequently degenerates into god.
lessness, and denominational schools,
with their waste of energy and effort,
she adopted the latter, thereby pronmt-
ing peace and concord tbroughout the
land. I do not write as ithe champion or
critic of eitber systenm, but merely aim
to present the facto ais they exist, and
permit the reader to draw bis own con
clusions. The public school, no doubt,
has its advant.ages, in giving a uniforn-
ity and high standard of work, but, on
the other hand, it must not be forgotten
that the tendency in such institutions ie
to weeken the interest of clergymen and
denominational leaders in the work of
educating the youth, which the constant
rivalry of sectional schools serves to in-
crease and vivity.

The system in operation in this colony
lt denominational in its widest and
completest -sense. Last year, only
the one public school remaaining--the
Harbor Grace Grammar School-was
abolished, and its appropriation included
in the general educational vote. From
the early TO's, when the onncession of
Home Rule or Responsible Government
was wrung from a reluctant British

Ministry. the principle Iofdenomina-
tional schools las always bien recog-
nised, and unil 1875 tihere were
CATHOLIC AND POTESTANT ScHOOLS II

EVERY SETLEMEKXT.

For a period anterior io the latter
differences had been arisinu between the
two leading Protestant bodies. tie Angli.
can and te %léthodist, whicb nesuited
in te sul divi.ion (f the systemn b
maintaitiing schiro@i tor ev.ry ldenontinaî
tion. By this meanus tIhe h iates and
jealousies of sectaries and the ievil pur
poses aof unscrupulousa pohtîri-.nai are

-voided and the systeme icysll auf'ield
b> veryclane ind creed in the iilaal'.
For all practical nurposes there are but
tires denominatians tabe coneidet d
throughout the clony-Catholic, Angli
can and Nletbodist, wlbich rate in p )pu
lation in the order naned. The Pre by.
uerane are su-ficientl numerous t okeep
up a acitool in St. Johnî's, the Conzrega-
tionalists likewise, and the Salv.tion
Army bas lately effected a lodgment inone or two villages.

The total population of the island at
the lait census in 1891. wa' 197.934, and
the denominations totalled a% followb:

Cathi lie 72 342
AnglineCt - .

Methodist - - - 52,072

The flnancial fatures of tbe policy are
taken up by the writer in the following
manner :

"The States provides an arinual appro-
priation ir grant for educational pur
poses, which is based upon the ituinbers
of each denoninationi, and dividal
anmong then on a per capiaa iasmis. At
present tbe grant is $144,000,, or, rotughly,
75 cents per head of the entire popla t-
tion."

The control of the expenitute is dwelt
upon, and it is in a great degree sone-
Wbat similar to the systemi in vogue ini
this Province.

THE SALA (IFS OF TEACHRER,

is a question which Mr. McGrath treats
at more length, In p)art lie iays:_-

" Each of the three denomninationi
bas ai superiitendent for itsa sichooLs who
inspectai and examines thim anti sauner
vises the educiationial atLairs of that
body. Each receives a salarv if $1
and lias an w-sistaiat et "'100. Thae
etipenai for thae colleges le tixa'aila>'law.
ana grana in aid of tlie suppirt aid
training iof teachers are provided, at
these coleges and at the Catholic con-
vents andallowance of $100 yearly for
maies and *t0 for females being muade
to those desirous of pursining the pro-
fession of teaching. The salary of
the teachers lenfix-d by the means of
te Board employing himi or her, as the
case may be, but witbin the past few
years. they having represented the ned 
ai furtier help in this direction, $20,0(10
in voted yearly to be dishursed by the
superintendents to th teatchers as a sup
plement to the Board salary, at the rate
of $64 for the first, *48 for the second.
and $32 for the third grade teachprs. In
addition to this the vote of $521,7 ir-.
awarded by the superintendents to suc
cessful teachers as a bonus in the pro*
portions of $20, $12 and $6 respectively
accora1 ing ti grade. School fees rating
from $1 to $3 are aliso to lie paid by each
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I eachu, te Cathoi's won thre andIII
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The Catholics had two tenitr and live
junior scholarslhipas, and the 'Methodits
twou senior and three jiiiors.

®bisJe'r,?18M, a higher grade, "a's-
ciate in arts," was meisitituted, details if
which will be foundbeflow In ail 971
pupils wrote,of whom 1W4, or 63 ptr cent..
passed, 473 junior, 2 senior and 18
A.A.'y: i
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The Catholics haad tue 'one associate,
one senior and four junior scholarsaips,
the Anglicans one senior and one junior
and the Methodists two senior and one
junior.

That these local examinations are not
simple may be understood from the fact
that 13 oi those who entered for the
"A.A " also went in frir the matricula-
tion at London Uni verity, Rn'1 10 passed:
7 Metihodist, 2 Catholic, and 1 Anglican,
These 10 fromL Newfoundlana were more
than from all the other dependencies of
the British Empire.

This higher education mnvement may
be said to be only in its infancy yet. and
the benefits of these three ypars' opera-
tions will not be realized fully until the
generation of teachers produced by its
me.ne shailhave had a chance to trans-
plant their Iraits t the nuinds of the
children they are set over. The n.t
most marked effect to day is the

LEVELLINC; UP OF EDUCAToNAL WOK,

the widening of the aims and scope of
the different schocîls, the tolerance aand*I A Wholcsoine Toule

horsford's àau Phosphate

strengthens the brain and nerves.

.. .- -

pupil yearly. whieb nre eohr th Tro
erty nf the Board (for school purpos s)
'.r nanv he dividei with t her. ii-he'r.
if% agreed bet.wepn tii0 in. and in th,.
Ibltt o<r I "alities Is helps to augrment
the tearpr's sailaarv cni 'era biv ; i
in tlio, poorPr smetttl'nelts i i111evituiul

ist t hé people calnnat ayti hîa'e 
'inda the ctiahfre are 'mi. J 'i, *1'.
lowEst gradtep and but poorly paid. It Is
inposfiil. t') ) ote the avn rage sahiries,
h"c»ase they_ vary %.o mutch with the
diflrerfnt di-tricb. l'ut male teachers Vt
frn $25) tOt O M ariling tO' ade',
and fenailes fron $200 to S410.

SIai1¶.EX .t3INATHoS

wpre' inauoiratel in 1Sil,mav" Mr.
ath tiroueghout the isl:ail. in

which ,'very soeolIl of any iuîortance
tookr>art.

' The ea'lînmnt of ien iatalim
WRs ri<it reenglizefd ati ai i. anul (Itholi,
Anglican, Methodlist,. l'resh)y terian alland
L'on r#at irnuait ch plinged irat t ih
-truggle, doing its es to tiuow the
inest reauslt. . Tiie çaH pers la ail hetii
pr-pared in l Engl 'i and andi serit (%lit i c
seaied packe's :;they were di-tributed
to the caindilat es as Lthe a a t in the' ex
amination rootams, laî'füre " watchers "
representingr eacaah faiti l: he puipils wer-
known by iimiiibers, whichl they ailixed
to their papers, andi when these wer..
iliniihed they were gathered up, resealed
and returied to En glalr t,' be goei'
through and awarded marks by a body
of ezaniners incorporated there afir th11
purpose of conducting suih examii-
ations in Great Britain and the colniiles
Our examinations were heli sinulta,
neousily ail over the island, and the
pupile were divided into two grates,
junior and msenioar, the forner enbrac'ing
childrpn from 1l to 15 the lattpr froi
15 to 17. The n ilnior syllahuans inclides
English Gramiar, Spellin, Writing,
LiterarI ure (Mfacauilpy's " Arrnaida " and
Tennyson's " Lidy of Chalott ") (iiogra-
thy and History, Arithimet irand Age-
bra, Geonmetry (IBiak 1 ),. Mn2isuîraLtioi,
Latin, French, Book kr-eping, Chemistry,
Physics, irawing. Dornt'tic Eaonomy,
Scripture, History, Shorithand, næiasic and
school ianaigemna nt. l'lhe senior grade
consisted I a more uadv nced stiiage aOf
ail thi se sbajects, with .th addition r>f
land surveying, mechan ic Greek, Ger-
nian. naiipiietimrianti .'kct ricitv, zga
inetrial trawing, a ei typewritiiig.
121w reetaiaiut thre tirmtait ir r!b'î4 j wtro:
713 eiteraed(,of whnii i:t. r:,a pur ent.,
passed, 2 :juiiniorai and Ci )senviiors. De-
nominîatioally they stood thuis; a

Every Housekeeper
. and every houseowner should be interested in

aimt. There arc little things about every
-ouse that ought to be painted, but you don't

paint them, because you don't know just how to
go ahout it. We know your tdifFicuti-ie', andl have
prepired a bookl1 ta net t hni. It is called
"Paint Points." It will fit your case. It tells
the best paint for indoor use, the best paint for
outdoor use; for floorts, for bath tubs, for barns,
fences, roofs, for houses, for chairs. tables, settes,
for anything that can be painted. Iu as free.

Send for it.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
VARNISH S TAIN

is macde to imitate natural wood-Mahogany, Oak. Cherry,
îiosewood, Walnut, Ebony. It gives a room a fnine tinish, and at [itte
ce:. I stains and varnieshca ai the sane tinte. IL is realy to use
when you buy it. it is so lby oaver ten thousamn dealers.

For booklet, address 19 t. Antoine Street, Montrca.

THE SHIERWIN-WIL.JANMS CD.
CLE VELAND
CHICAGO
NEW YORK
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D. J.SADLI IER & CO,
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FOR SALE FOR THE MILLIOI'
Kai"illinr."2.1"). Put "M "le ''."fd.Tarnara,

Illre 1.75) Mill taiia-tii letigilhî-
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Nqititre Tel. S35311.

nutual respect engendered, and theii
lhealtlhy riv.alry citaused by the t ifort* f
each denoninatioi to nake the Ibat
poaiiale showing. Trhi ivadvance in the
aeducatilonal strittis is largely due to the
intrtductina of the Irish (lristian,
llrothers to teach the Cathohie Boype
Schoo(ls in St. .lohn's, po-n IN ye-arm ago.
l'hese gentlenmen lhave ef'ctd iuit PR
revolait ion ia scla i rnprov"nhemet. and

nian' recrjz' aido »adnnt their ability
more re'adily than the thler tinrnina-
li >ns, w hi-h bavea rolitetI liargi'ly b1y the
i-pir ti hvali ve givnii il riiud. Thc
i rilriviiiaa il fta tiara ti l rie eralîauy is re
gina--ll ly tîjipa' ilitereiteil i ogaui i<aiad4
1111, atiai ceartiiiiay tv''ry ataîri tifiaall;îeîac
flitha chuiirthneiin aitii statemiii'îe cana e'xert
in bellrf ,f the Ietterme-nt of ouaîr people
in thi. rpert, lai hang apidiid to t.Ihat
i nd . v lhoild tlaitwbeiî nrtiiirn i a::
lie dlinfe ia rah'ia ani idt-al statnalihrti,

weil nîiv nit aul]rieaiaaurîilblebiimin ifor rui
pra!eniitemf liant its rolts warrant

. t bi, anisti.iI ex ,eiiitaire.

NîoTc-lii' hlyIv tihe (ar halics nuamber
3o eut f e'vry 11)(1 of tlai h opliatin ;
A nglicais. 1 ;eth.lists, 1 aand nlitr
l'ri testanuîts, 4.

A RAIL\\AY ilSASl'ER.

NEARI.Y ONK 1* îuaîil.u Ia RssiAN S(.iu1EU
LOSE TIIEIaaLirlVIG ANn MANY orilEH

SEIOUiX >IlNJUREaDu.

SKr. PsTERS-BUR«t May' 27.-Patriculare
1 of the disaister which helM'lI a military
trein last, week between 13 ackeebof and
Ea ivionL li th \aldi Jurjey line, show it,
to ha'éabec» <le to the cars crossing F
low enibanknent whjcn had been sub>
mi.'rgeul and underMined by the recent.
floods in that district.

The train conveing the Krasnojarsk
infaantry wais deriailed. The engine top-
pied over, draggiag. wit.h it f1iteemi cover-
ed trucks lied with gofitjerb, and twu
second claes carriages. All the cars were-
shattered and now lie in heaps of ruinsr
covering the track for a distancecf
ninety yards. In the panic which fol-
lowed the accident many' of the soldiere
junped into the water and were drowned.
Special trains were sent to the acene of
the disaster frorn the nearest towns, and
ninety.three injured men were cnnveyed
to the hospitals at Dorpat and Yurieff.
Twenty-four bodies have already been
recovered, and the remains of sixty
a.dditional victima are beneath the;
debrii.

MY NEIGRiBOR .TOLD ME
About Hood's Sarsaparilla and advised
me try it-This is the kind of advertis&
ing which gives Hood's SarsaDarilla the-
largest sales in the worla. Friend tells
friend that Hoods Sarsaparilla cures ;
that it gives strength, health, vitality
and vigor, and whole neighborhoods use
it as a family medicine.

Hooo's PiLs act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick head-

Smith--Is young Flywedge practiuing
iaw ? William-I thinak not. H{e was'
called to the bar, but, I think lie is praco-
t.ising econoôly.-Illustrated Bits.

When a pretty girl and a. homucirir
geL into a. crowded oar togelber, anîd a.
seat is offered to te pret:ty girl, she
ought t0 tell te boniey girl to take it.,
She la reaon .bly éure.of gettinr asother
Lseat herself.-Somierville Journal-



rieek Lb. interventión et ti Paes tht
they had defied. X ishe duty-of the

P rs to protect errant Greece from
further. humiliation d, boss, but the

AND GATHOLI CHRONICLE, task is not easy. The Porte's demande

rND .AD PULnmBTE.px are exorbitant.,
Meanwhile there is a somewhat un-i» fliue WItm:88 el &lÉ ?uMNI:g CG eworthy reaction on the part of some of

some of those who at first enceuraged
Greece to atrike at the Moslem foe.sS se.Ian iS. himtnaLCanada .s ,..,.

r. -o. Box las. •

Ka. sud aIl otber OommuictioUn Iintended for
publieation or notice, should b addressed te the
Iditor. and aU business and otheroommunicationas
tethe Managing Directer.Tavu Wrrxass P. à P.
Co..Ltd..P. 0. Box lSS.

Discoatinuance.-Renember that the publishers
snust b. notited by letter when asubscriber wisbes
is paperstopped. All arrearage must be paid.
Beturning yeur paper willnot enable us to dii-

sentinue it, as we cannot Snd pour name on our
books unlessrour post office addressis given.

The date opposite jour name on the margin of
Pour Paper shows Fou up to what time jour sub-
a ription s paid.

We recognise the friends of Tai Taux Wrrxzss
ky the prompt mannerin whichther pay thoirsub-
eriptions.

Always give the name of the pot office te whichb
leur paper i sent. Yourname cannot be found on
our books unisas this is doue.
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iu times.iving Four old address as well as ou
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EKS AND TURKS.

'orshipa success. If Mr.
iad failed, like Smith
ould ever bave heard of
? Had the Boyne battle
esue, the Orange druni
îuflledesound. Had the
succeeded, a whole cen

ome o our .rAs contemporares are

among these reactionists Not to speak
of some organe of Irisb Catholic opinion
in the States, it is a little of a surprise
to us t> lind the Dublin Nation substi.
tuting reproach for sympathy in this
day o Greece's humiliation. "I is in-
possible," eays that journal, " to eay
much in behalf of a people whn appear
to be eeetiially timorous and who are
aaparently governed hy lunatîcs." The
N iion is o opinion tiat te moun-
taineers of Kerry or Mayo would make
a sturdier stand against the Turks than
did those who edaim descent from the
heroes of Thermopylcu! Quid gloriarie?
The best army tbat ever was ie not guar-
anteet tbrougiout ant always frein un-
accountable fite of panic. nor in the
ablest commander at ail times in the
same condition of high-strung nerve.
Besides, the Greeke, on the whole, made
a fair-in some instances-a gallant, and
in a few cases, a remarkable fight. The
night of terror, described se vividly by
correspondents, bas its precedents in
inany wars. The Nation is right, how-
ever, in holding that now i the time for
Lie Puwera te show tho Turks thet,
whatover be the righta crhwronge k their
quarrel with Greece, they bave now to
deal with united Christendom, and that
no acre of Christian territory will be
alienati tn their benalf. Even if
Greece provoked the recent conflict, it
was the Turks who were the originr
aggressors-not in Crete merely, nor
even in Arnienia, but since ever they
found a foothold on the soil of Paestine,
Asia Minor and the Balkan Penineula.

Mu. ANDREw THOMPSON, Of Point St.
Charles, a wEll known member of the St.
Ann!e Young Mens' Society, has been
appointed tocollect andsolicit subscrip-
ti ua 1or ti e 'TRUE VITNESS. IWe
ea.nestly bespeak for Mr. Thompson the
co operation of all our subscribers.

tIR. DEVLIN AND TtE '-NATION."

63 T hdoratorwaubeHon e JBIa
tory, State president of the Oider, and
the .addres was delivered under the
auspices of Post 168 G.A B. Mr.Slattery
did justice to the myriade of brave Irish-
men who shed their blood . on bohalf of
the integrity of their adopted country.
and paid a noble tributo e the memory
ef Lwo Irishmea whose names are rver-
ened rherever theIrish nameis known
-Daniel O'Connell and John . Boyle
O'ReilIv. The growth of the organizt-
tion is giving much satisfaction to its
friands.

TH IE ON. FELIX 0. MARCHAND.

The new Premier-elect of Quebec can
claim to represent both sections of our
population, being Gil as well as Gaul by
descent. An able journalist, a liierateur
of distinction, he bas had mani years of
experience of public lite, his connection
with the local legishdtuxe tating back
to the firet year of the foderal regime.
Mr. Marchand is a member of the Cath-
olic Church and is connected by mar-
riage with a late reverend bishop of this
Province. That he will do anything
revolutionary against the interets of i
religion in his native Province we would
find it hard to believe. There have,
however, been rumor eof an intende
revision of our school system on a some-
what extended scale, and it is the duty
of ail Catholics, whatever political
opinions tbey may profesa, to take a
decisive stand on this question.

The election of June last was in some
quarters interpreted as disclooing on the
part of the Catholic majority in this
Province an indifference to the intereets
of their onpressed brethren in Manitoba
which, if real, would not certainly be
creditable. For cur own part we bave
never given in to those who assigned seo
unworthy a cause for the sweeping de-
feat of the Conservative policy last sum-
mer. Had the leader who championed
the cause of separate schools in the
Northwest been of the race and creed of
the Quebec majority and the Liberal
leader a member of the English-speaking
section nf our population, we are in-
clined to believe that the tiguresof the
returne in this Province would have been
reversed. As for the land-slide of last
week fit is sinply a sequel of that of
June last. The ups and downs of party
do not always correspond with the rela-
tive importance of the interests at stake

lié - .

11ME.PAPA.L.EiP .LnAer.

history would have been andi the manner or degree in w bich the A REFORM NEEDED.
hbis s 5o commoplace . The Nation bas receded a little from succesa of this or that party may effect --

o apologize for repeating ù. former position since it heard from them. With the ballot in the banda of That blunders sehould continue to be
s, all that ia heroic in 5fr. Devin. That gentleman bad not as the pecple, no prophet in wise enough te committed by deputy returning oflicers
ory does not belong to yet been able te write a full defence of bis foresee te what aide it will give the pre- is too serious a matter teobe lightly
ight and truth and cour. Government a policy and until he han dominance even in a single average cor. ignored. The law, both for Dominion
se faith have their place had time to do eo, the Nation bas some stituency. All men are slow to take ac- and Provincial elections, ought tbe ex -
Mt pages of the earth'a excuse for not yielding completely. tion where the question at issue does not plained in advance to those employedi
regard te defeat or suc Mr. Devlinb as promised a full exposi- immediately concern them, and when for such responsible duties, and if the
deed, inspired by love of tion of his mission and will show that it ordinary working men have been listen- persons selected for the purpose are too
altar and hearth,ha b is compatible with the best welfare of" ing for menthe or years te arguments Of dense-skulled te comprehend what they

ke a rotten sed in un- ber Irish kinsnen. The instalment of equal ability or earnestness on a ques- have te do or lack the ability te do it, t
without bearing fruit. apology that Mr. Devlin f et sent to the tion that does net directly concera them would it not be advisable te substitute $

nity'àgrandest victories Nation office the editor of that paper char so far as they can see, they are likely te for them more capable mAn? Electionse

ion's proudebt triumpb. acterize casidle feclamation relative get coniused and in the last resort te to-day are in mot respects a great im- bi
rces that had been foe to t he cndition of Canada as a whole'Ltake on grounds that they would find it provement on those of past generations.,
d for use by the seem- The editor of the Nation claims te know bard te explain. This school question The general sense of the more respect- t
eneration after genera enough about Canada not te require fr. bas, we fear, became a sort of puzzle te able portion of the electorate looke for a a
hosen soldiers and seir Devlin's instructions as te the portions a good many simple people from hear- strict enforcement of the law againsti
re net for the memory of it that me abitable. Still it i tahad ing educated and, in many cases, estim- corrupt practices, and it may be taken b
,nd heroines who fell. thing t be Lo stiff on a nestion of this able men, take opposite sides regarding for granted that, although both parties s
n, with glorious woeunds n, wbo, toug prou of it. To us it i a marvel that Catholics desire te win and may use all legitimate
arts of those who loved bis Irish origin, to which e owes bis should hold any conviction but one on' means te defeat their opponents, the k
have failed them and humor and general temper, bas lived all such a question. But there are thon- leaders of opinion are againat any re-.y
have been left to the hie life in Canada and mustknow a littie sands of voters who trust te those who turn to the methods that were once c
ong and falsehood. For more about it-€specially the Ottawa ante ofves now r e thae n-. deemed venial, but which improved c

distrit-than bis dorver, but rasi Irish as tbey believe, know more than thondeeeveil umhihipoe
assurance of triumph ditic-thandes le er, unes te selves, thinking that they cannot be far morality bas condemned. It is not the t

Sin divine heraldry on cri tic. Besides it is hi business t eknow wrong (notwithstanding the Church's principale, as a rule, that violate the s
ven for the first Chrii- as much about Canada as will makce it disapproval) in accepting the views of law. Apart from conscientious sacruples, t
at sane assurance had even with the Gov rnment, .nd we may Mr. Laurier or Mr. Tarte or Mr. Mar- those who have given the subject met l'
thousa'nds of witnesses hi sure that wien he studies up his chand orany et their glib-tengued s attention bave come te the conclusion c
aaint Stephen to the r ply will eave the Nation at Beast porter. that in political. conflicte, as in the other f
ie Decianperecution. e vlin meets hi.Dublin critie and bringr But if the question was brought bené affaira of life, honesty is re y in the t
re Christianityhail its tebeareupon hm the nunny widomt te them by the threat of robbing theiï end the best poliay. The ria of detec. du

age of persecution h is chie fthor will be an end te .ai o- own children of their right, they would tien, the disgrace and expense thence h
The story of the tion. Meaiwhile it a iplesantLe begin te realize what the Manitoba con ensueng te those whom the culprit Th

when preduce t. bsit e • hL the Nation ias aasend t troversy meant. And if the threat wer wished te serve, the reproach thus cast ju
more than proves tbhios rve tnd m onab autituda pushed towards fulfilment, and all who on the system Of popular government, m
, therefore, who hailed m iher and more reaon h it ead prized the hard-won rights of having and other inconveniences and annoy- c
tion on behalf of the with rega t E a Manitobheads their chilren brougt up as Catholica ances, such as waate of time, the loss of p

ite rtile ith"Exle n Maitoa"- thir hilren rouht p a Caholciconfidence on Lhe part o! tie peeple and anete as the first blowitarcewth ena-a began to raise their voices against te ofdnep h ato the pol n
band of Christendom, description which is more applicable toaggresaors, they would then have an the suffering caueed te innocent perions n
ld the downfall of the the Red River of thirty years ago tha opportunity of reflecting how mistaken through false frienda, have convinced w
n. Others looked upon to the actual province. Although the they were to have encouraged the Mani- mot public men that purity of election u
ment in the Hellenic editors hatudies on Canada are thus be- toba usurpation-which was all the ia the safest course for all and that a e
med and ilijudged, pre- rlatd, he makes a point ebn he arret more cowardly-because it was an.sasault emporary gain by wrong means la in t
ns from accepting he Mr. Devln in the midst of hi hifalutin in cold blood on a handful of people who the end a doubtful advantage at the s
owers and tending to on Canadian freedom and asks haim for a badlhitherto lived in peace and good best. That, at lest, la the principle 1
e in which much blood certificate on that point from the Catho- wil amng a ajrty differen universally professed. t
ndrac repgha er.verylicj of Manitoba. The fact is that it was ad faiLh. Tat Lie mass of ie elect. But te apply this principle intelli-i s
anra Europmgean ar, very ill j udged on the part of the envoyasadrateinth i Provine willoltimtely t-'gence on the part of oficials in abso. MGealre wa ctae frem Ottawa Le put Manitoba so premin. rate la tuia Province will nultimateîygec onhepre!fiiasaas-h
in Greece was ecoedfromO.awakento a full tiense of the blunder lutely neceasary. There have been casess
Greeks, taking the ex- ently forwarda. They probably thought and the wrong that they comitted in which a blunder was aid to be worse li
athy of a large portion that the news of the isetlémèht" woeld when they abandoned their kin men in than a crime, and although morality s
promise of substantial remove any sacruples that IrishCatholics Manitoba we sincerely believe. And will net 'accèpt this smart saying as true, M
dn oppong the will of had hitherto entertained against the they wibl do so all the sooner if the new there is. no doubt that blunders may bave I
d m force in Crete and poicy of the Liberala. In this he was Government attempts te tamper with consequences quite as serions as deliber- .A
ded might of Europe. mistaken. Indeed we cannot help Won- the Catholic schools. ate wrongs. However that be, the pub- tI
te of their policy, the dering why, knowing the fidelity of bis lic lse a right to insist on accuracy of o
sh to crush the>kinge Irish kinemen te the faith, Mr. Dvilin returnas from its paid servante. When sah rete d c A Le n g-m sheeild have expected tbem te ho salis
d created. An a a ied wih an arangeme nt te awhicie - THE Montreal Daily Star evidently be- the popular mind la in a tense otite of a

ekly havesbeenia formed dd witha lab n iarr t o which h Ileves in the principle of sectional repre- expectancy as te the resulte of an elec- ae
?el submission had the was inhis own heart opposed. Never- sent.tion, ain a recent issue'is. stoutly toral struggle, te receive statement that e

ento boen so disposed. theless va are gladi that Lie Nation i 'maintained that the position :! Pro; are-incorrect and misleading la a trial of se
y .of irregular Greeks coming round. vincial Treasurer of this Province shoul its patience to whichit ought net to be v
ier into Turkey, and b occupied by an Engliah Protestant.' isbjected. .2

nd his.miniaters' hei. REcENT reporta in the Bouton Republic The secular papers never besitate toa T
the sct, he erorte de- disclose a flourishing condition the urge their viewswhenèver there ',is jTHE VEY REv. DE HARRs,- Of.St. N

a while enthusiasm Ancient Order of, Hiberniana. Of ès- question o! tlie right of Proteutantism, Cathérines, delivered'an admirabl'ied o
he day and some were pecial interest was eöIoquent address bur .when. English speaking Catholic(. dieu on "Art and Literature," the la
t the arma of Greece delivered inGrand rmy Hall, souNt olm-are undei conaideration they r Wà nnuul banquet othefL Canadian G
prevail.a Thi oreòat Framigiani, on -theaerviôes ofrirshie, wonderfull_. 'entimenial n iighI iaG et Lie City of. Hamilton. The ia
amdai lastrehictà4 their eonand desendante ib Lhe oÉso >patrietie oflthsli nesoe Cinada fdr the" È er was one fthemoet aucoesaful in g
#%ovemment, had-to cf tho Unionadurghe Oivil,War,151 Canadia. .th ana of the obiety.Th Intel- C

ne senior acholarship and four junior
cholarhips ; the Anglican, one senior The parish priests of our Irish

nd one junior and the Methodists two churches shofd take steps to give the

enior aud one junior. O ithe 18 who necesary itnformation te Catholie
ntered for the A. A., 13 presentedthea- strangers :regarding the hour of Maes

elves for matriculation at London Uni- on Sundays in the sameway as the.Pro-

erity, of wom 10 passed-7 Methdist, testant ministers do in regard te t ir

Catholic and 1 Anglican. . exercises.
7his eTie' )aýtto bave arrange a neati>'

his excellence of the Catholia echools e!of f rd vi Lie naes f ie die
ewfoundland,likethatof!thé Irish Cath- ont cire anti Lie hours-ofservice,
lic achool te which we alied attention whi'- ie up làall Lie.leading
st aummeIs largely dnè,says Mr.Mc. etelsa of 'cy, nosr thedaeTeSatr

rath, tse Introductioii of the-Cit. Our Cabí Îtor bave Le frequently
an rothers 'from Trhlxd. -Ths seek éiponteisubet .froei

entle ena i aho first tookcarg ofe t o otael Ote

atholie Boai-d-éoholà lutSLnJô ie< O zsu

zIe- 'iý ~ ~ ~ 4e,

Wherever Mgr. Merry del Val hasap.
-peared ince bis arrival in Canade., His
Excellency has been accorded a recep-
tion that reflected honor both on himself
and the community that was .proud to
entertain a guet sto distinuishetd. Hie
Excellency's debut in Montreal won him
favor with our population. His com-
bined suavity, candor and discretion re-
vealed adiplomatist thathàd obtainedb is
training where the admnonit ion of Christ
to His Apoetles was not forgotten.

At Montreal, Three Rivera, Quebec,
Ottawa, Toronto, and lastly at Winnipeg,
the Catholies, without regard to political
views, spared no pains, ne expense, to
manifest their bornage for the envoy of
the Supreme Ponti f! If there were no
other reason for pronouncing it ground-
less, this uniform desire and effort to
show respect to the representative of the
Holy See would be sufficient to contra-
dict the statement of Mr.Goldwin Smith
and other that recent political devel-
opements signify' "a revolt against the
dominion of the priesthood." -

Those who talk so glibly of what they
call a revolt against the priesthood can
hardi ·realize what such language
means, or what, if it expressed a fact, iL
would signify, not for the Church only,
but for society at large. If they did, in-
stead of writing so self-complacently
about it, they would go on their knees
(if they had not abandoned that posture)
and pray God to avert such a. calamity
froni this Clins imiatian. Happi!y suci
fanatios are na the minorit.

The Papal Ablegate bas received so
many courtesies from the Protestants of
Canada that His Excellency will be able
to assure Hie Holiness that, so far from
there being any defection among Catho-
lice from their allegiance to the Church,
the utmost veneration i entertained
among the best classes of Protestants fr
the Supreme Pontiff and the Episcopate
and Clergy who are the guardians of the
Faith in this great Dominion, while
here as elsewhere the Irish Catholice are
among the most faithfui members of the
Church.

Every aubscriber to the TRUE WITNEss
should make an e ffort to forward us the
name of at lest one subscriber during
the month of June.

'e ei . ý , se add

bave even sqrpasedfhiinself in hs Iinp m ud r io ion cn4
desie t satsfŠtheenthsisti ec-adprovement and none, fecognise andde" týSaMi te e--oxpeat -,-- admit Lhefr abilit>' mure tesduy tîa,

tations of the ensembled. gaëts. Dean btheother denbiltymoena riliyb
Harde mhowed how a trse prient and proitedgeoybyietione , hich have
sochlar can serve thecauseothe higher giron ail yround."Ithje npur they have
culture and the most devoted ment on tie tactsILut Mn. Mcrat ha
patriotism without departing in the laid before Canadn eMcaionath As
least degree from the clearly marked t the fitness of th extensione!.th.
-path of Catheoli orthodoxy. He was denominatienai pincip ein o tCana.
rapturoumly applauded. dian echoolsso rinW cilare in laver

of it, tome l oppose it tooth and nail.
But Lie peint on wbich we would layNEWFOUNDLANDS EXPERIENCE. stress lathat Lie separate school systemin Newfoundland, se, far fromiaing

An article contyibuted to -the May intellectual deterioratin, ia cean
number Of the Canadian Magazine by contributed t a higher standard oy
Mr. P. T. McGrath, Editor of the Evening education than that oef tieavenago
Herald of! St. Joins, Newfoundland, has commun school.
a bearing on the controvery that has
for some years been raging in Canada. TWO GREAT SPEEChESThe system in operation in Newfound-
land is, Mr. McGrath tellse us, "denom- "Guve more tia a cursory Rîance,"
inational in its widest and completest ivOun learned hant abriiant conte-
sense." What, iL may be asked, does prary, "at Lie w nobleianeecese
this mean ? It means that our -insular riny the r o!tol Dei.e on.
neighbors have actually adopted the John CStiganand Sir William Hingeton
principle of separate schools, not one ave raised the discussion on he einca.
for Catholice and Protestants, the solo Lion question bigh above pelitica
distinction recognized in our Canatian exigencies and personalinterests. Theyseparate schools system, but for Angli- have made it a matter et consciencee!
cane, Methodista, Presbyterians, Congre- principle and of justice. onsene thano
gationalists and se on, each denomin- God thaD by their example these tiae
ation receiving support in proportion to staunch Irish Catholic repreentativos
its numerical Etrength. Practically have shown that not aU itheen in tsrae
there are only three religious communi- are ready to bend the knee te Bai,
ties in the island-Catholic, Methodiat We are glad to see these excellentand Anglican, though the Presbyterian a elucidations of a question in wuich va
are strong enugl te eep a chl h take unabted interest published in this
St. Joinesan"tLe Salvatien Army has convenient form for preservation andately ,ffecte a legment in one or two reference. From the firet we have triedvillages." to raise the question "above political

The following was the religions censua exigencies." Like the Hon. John Co-
of Newfoundland in 1891: Catholic, tigan we regard it as still-and even yet
72,342; Anglican, 68,075; Methodiet, after what has taken place since he
52,672. There was still a balance of delivered bis speech--a very live ques-
4,845 to be partitioned among the other tion, by no means dead, mucb les
denoinations. The grant t education buried. What the Hon. John Costigan
is $144,000, which is distributed among says o the pledge on which the Gover-
the denominations on a per capita basis. ment was elected is admirable and every
There are three superintendents who re- word ofit i atrue. Sir Wiilian Hinzgston's
ceive $1620 each. There are Catholic, speech deal with the philoaophy of
Anglican and Methodiat colleges to education and discriminates lucidly be-
which are ailotted respectively $3,465. tween the two systemu--the Christian

'3,332andt 2,537. The Presbyterian and and the godless. It took the Senate by
Congregational schools receive $1017. storm and made an impression tbat will
For general educational purposes the not soon be effaced.
sum of $80,736 le proportionately divided.
Destitute districts receive special allow- THE NEW CABINET.ances amounting to $5,526. Outpost
districts are granted $8,133. Thesum of There la one point that it i our dnty$5ß,10 is devoted to the training of to keep before the readers of this paper.teachers, and $3,000 in like manner for Whatever political party is ln poer,the improveaent of achools. A supple- the Irish Catholic element has a riglt,mentary veo tx oeachers of $20,000 by long convention, to ohe of the seis
brings the outlay up to $143,513. Each in the Cabinet. Indeed, if Our claim toof the chief denominations has its super- representation in the Dominion Govera.
intendent who supervises the education ment is coneidered unquestionable, as itof hie own people. Each of them bas always hanobeen, even when held in tem-
an assistant, who receive $400. The porary abeyance, there are even strongerBoards that employ then pay the grounds why we shold insist on an Irishteachers-males receiving from $250 to voice in the cabinet councils of Quebec.E600 females, from $200 to $400. The The questions that concern us as a com-
supplementary vote of $20,000 ie dis- munity are, for the mont part, of Provin-
bursed by the superintendents to the cial rather than of Federal concern. Normost deserving teachers. The fees go to esit once or twice merely that we re-the board or are shared with the teachers quire to have our interests protected and
according to the agreement made. The our aims considered, but ail Lie Lime
membera of the Boards (generally the Under the late Government we were in-,est men in their districte) give their deed exceptionally favored in the matterervices gratuitously. of Cabinet representation-a fact which

The result of the esystem was not really wil! maie our situation peculiarly un-
cnown until the establishment, four fortunate uniess the Premier-elect, Mr.
renre ago, of a Council of Higher Edu- Marchand, deal justly with our case.
ation, which is non sectarian. It con- There have been perioda in our history
iats of 23 members; 17 nominated by whenwehave beenleft unrepresented or
he Government, according to the a longer or shorter time through weak
trength of the denominations, the concession on the part of Irish public
ree superintendents and the three col- men, and the abler were the spokesmen

ege principals. The Council has a spe- whoesurrendered their rights to others
lai grant of $4000, which it distributes the more We had to suffer from their
or the encouragement of higher educa" action .
ion-the tests being examinations con- Such elf-denial is sometimes praised
lucted with extraordinary care, and as patriotic' and there doubtlesa are oc-
<eld simultaneoualy ail over the colony.- casions in iL i fr the general good
hero are two standards, senior anti Ltaven deserving mon ahouldi Lamper-
nien, In these examinations the oIe- arily stand aside in fayor c! others andi
eont e!ftdenomninatinaisms is net ne- on behalf o! peace, but suai occasions

ognizeti. The examination papere axe ar fe andi fat between. As a tule the
reparedi in Englandi, cerne eut sealed mn vie le most taiLhful te bis own
ndt are retumnedi sealeti, Lie pupils using peeple is Lthe beet friendi te is country.
umbors insteadi e! names, anti la every We sometimes hat proteste againat
ray tha utmost pains are Laken to avoidi sectional representation o! sny kind on
nfairnees. Fox Lie first year ef their Lia pies that va ara ail Canadians sud
xperiment <1894) 713 enteredi, anti of Lhat ne other name should hava infku-
hese 358 passeti, 298 juniors anti 60 once amongst ne. But Litose vie 'tbua
oeiors. O! the formner 146, e! the latter protest are eften Lie mest determinoed
7 vere Catholicaa poeaentagoeto 46 et sticlers fer Liair own sectionai rights.
ho viole. Out,.of -four senior echelar- Whenevér IL le agreedi ail arounti that

hips e! $80 Lie COtholice von three, the sectienal reprsentation la Le be a thing
fethodite one, wile ail Lthe six junior e! the paut sud that nace, creedi, or spe-
colarebips o! $60 eoach vent te Catie- cial interest e! any kindi vlU ne more ho
[ce. la . 1895 the Cathlice hadi two urgedi as a groundi ef preferment fthi
enior anti five junior scholarshipa, Lie Iriuh vill ho as patriotice as Liair ut igh-
fethoists, two senior anti threo juniors, bore. But se long as tlie sectional cenm.
n 1896 a higier grade, Aiss>ciaste in pact le la force, eut public mon ehould
rits, vas institutedi. Theouatholics won insieL on eut rights. -

ha oui>' Aasociate ln Arts schlarship,
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.t her Donations Received for,

the Undertaking

eMemorial windows Donated by the

chhidres0 MarY and ROary SocIety
Have Arrived, and Will -bc Placd

la Position Iemmdiatelf·

We are informed that the two new

qndowg frai Innsbruck, Austria, des-

tied to match the two artistic ones al.

•W> in r olition in SI. Patrick's, have

snived in Montreal, and wil ibe placed
daiclg the ;raent month. It appears

they are even superior i tone anti ch-

,33e of design to the two aboye-
mentioned. The Blessed Virgin's win-

.dow, containing a reproduction of

Müliler's Immaculate Conception, with

-the Rosary group in the lo;ir panel,

has been donated by the Children of

gary and Roary Societies. Now is the

-ine for the male societies of St.

patrick's to consider whther ihey can
be a devoted as the ladies.

In addition to the list of donations to

-the coming St. Patrick's Baasar, pub-
.libed in our issue of last week, we have
tyw to announce the following, which
býlp to prove how much interest in being
generally taken in the work or ataiting
the propostd High School.

Fancy Table, presided over by Mr F.
M. Wilson, 87 Manstield street, and Miss
McGarvey; assisted by Mrs. M. Elliott,
Mrs. (. Carpenter, Mis. Lynch, Mié
Conroy, Miss Kate McCrory, Miss Eva
Eliott, Misses Egan and Mise M. Collins.
The following articles have been donated
to this table:

Handsome oak writing deak, by Mr.
F, M. Wilson. 87 Mansfield atreet ; col-
lected on by Mr&. F. M. Wilson. .

Handsonie onyx taale. mounted in
brais, by Mr. Owen McGarvey ; collected
on by Miss MeGarvey.

Statue nf St. Francis, by Mr. A. Gau.
tbifr, 1677 Notre Dame street.

Hand-Painted photo frame, by Granger
Freres, 1699 Notre Dame street.

Hand ainted fan and numbernf amail
articles.by Mr. J. A. Palmer, 1745 Notre
Dame street.

Half dozen bottles tooth powder, half
dozen bottles tooth wash and 1 box as-
sorted perfumery, by Mr. J. A. Harte,
1780 Notre Dame street.

One brase mounted blotting roller, by
Mr. D. Beatty, 137 St. Peter street.

Tbreepictures, by Mr. J.T. Henderson,
139 St. Peter atreet.

Brush comb and hand glass, in case,i
by Mr. V. Sarno, 2334 St. Catherine
* treet.

One pretty pin-cushion and walil
pocket, by Mres. Wm. McNally, 202 Peel
street. .

Half dezen china cups and saucers, in
case, by Mr@. M. Feron, 80 St. Antoine
itre-et.

Centerpiece reel stand and other smal
articles, by Miss Cooper, 851 Lagauche-
tiere street.

Statue of Infant Jesus of Prague, by
-Mr. Carli, 1466 Notre Dam t street.

Sofa cushion, by Mrs. H. Young, 1694
Notre Dame street

Handsome tea cosey, by Miss Laverty,
242 Bleury street.

One sofa cushion, by Mrs. Whitney,
846 Sherbrooke street.

One fancy cushion and pen wiper, by
MissC. Ryan, 276 St. Charles Borromé
atreet.

FanCY goods, by F. E. Phelan, 229A
8s. Catherine street. -

Foot rest,.by Renaud, King & Patter-son, 650 Craig.street.
Bevelled mirror plate, by A. Ramsay

é Bons, 37 Recollet sireet.
Tea dose', b> Miss Kate Mcory1, 140j

Cailièdrai treet.Pr
75andkerchief sachet, by Miss Hart,1

275 St. Urbain street.

Misa Annie CaSsidy, President of the
Boly Rosar> Society, bas received an.
moher lot of fancy articles for the Jubile.
13faar:-

Bilver butter dish, Miss Maggie Green,
University street

Tea cosey, Miss Lizie McMorrow
Peel street.

Chair tidy, Miss Bella Grant, Balmoraletreet.
Glove box, Misa Mary .McDànald St

Alexander Street. '
Large doll, Miss Bella Grey, Durocher

street.
Worked cot-spread, children's fancy

upronS and underwear, Mrs. R.F. Doran,-&nn street.
.Emrobroidered anron, work-basket and

pictures, Miss Walsh, University streetE
Cheese dish, Misa Emma Doyl st'

,Charles Borromed street.. ol'r:à
liandpaint-d cushion,prfume hotles,
15 Katle Donavan, St. pitreet.'
Two handisomeé velvet sofa' cuahions.

liv o'clock tea met, two banner rods, pinj1ushLon and work'.baeket, Mri. Webster
ant Miss Margarei Graba;m, Metcaife ~
3reet. .

Crd ase, Mr. Beck, McGIl1fstreet.y
Tasets oft dolls bruishes anti combis .

Toy Graham',,
Oiene berry set,MissMagi Gorrie,~Iîur streetz. ' age*

rniendi alarzm clock.

Rev. D. L. Murray, Blooming
Prairie, Minn........................ 5 00

M. B. Laverty, Montreal............. 2 00
Rev. J. E. Donnelly, P.P. 8t. An-

thony's, Montreal............ 5 00
Mr. Meehan, P.O., Montreal........ 50
Robert Archer, do ,.... 20 00
Miss Helen F. Murtagh, Charty .

Building, Chardon street, Bos-
ton, Mass............................. . 1 00

'yEARS MARRIED.
tpr chioio TimeHraid. Hon.. Tomn Greenway, .the :'cyniCal

Lacob GRH , hiPrémiér of Manitoba, and Mr. HBeau.-
h-ay jubstler <leed rtais na, sndi the-pesimitical journaliat;f La
.ofméanied ee tbya.ad yea tr-ie famé,;"were comp~aring nìotes on

yalod unda morning liasî atthe ;Windsor
n107oyeare;fld ol, would bepintere.ting reiding

Yée-ra'id an i - jd.oj òr'k f.a report fthe'Illile h ~ o~nfienceiàoül bêi bulishedi. A

many a sont together with IThe Dam-
nation of Theron Ware," if.it were not
for the Power which limita even his
malicious wit and saline."-

It i delightful to meet
MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN AGAMIN TEE

ROGARY .

with a new sory--continued story-and
a May poem, one of his sonnets, "The
Rosary in May." There in something so
deoidedly musical in a sonnet from him
that it reminds one always of the frèeh-
ness of nature, sometimes -in its meadi
hourissomâtimes in its 'eaceful mood,
but worshipping and lovng as hecr.
ated bëfoe the Creator. This lat ags
itself! softlý in the:heart s one rea.
The nine of the storisa also asugges-
tion"if Mfm' Car.ved Beada." And-

beentheir home for nearly eghty.ve
years. Thi. hose oIukoft one soer ,
and this .-oom/cèntains all ,th aged
couple's earthly possessions. . Mr. Hilles
ns a vigorous-lookinir an for bis extreSme
old age. His 'and la as strong and his
step as firm a those of a man or forty.
His eyes are bright, and bis long har
talls in unmixed whitene s almont to his
shoulders. Hi wife bas long aince
passo. under the spell of old ago. She
is bent almost double with the weliht of
her yeara and in totaly blind. "It's a
cution,1" says Mr. Hiller, spoaking of
bis age. " I never counted on living io
long or anything like it." He tella now
he was born in Jamemtown, near Kings-
ton, Canada. He wai 22 yeaurs old when
the war of 1812 came along, and he de
scribes Canada as a very wild country in
t -ose eara. The firat year of the war
he an his wife left Canada and ettlied
near Marine City, and went from there
t i Emment, whence they came to their
present home. They were married wben
Mr. Hiller was 20 and hie wife 18 With
bis old age have come symptoma of a
second childhood, the mont amusaing and
amazing of which inthe cutting of two
teeth lately. The old couple bave
eleven children, the eldest 82 and the
yaungest 57.

MRSI SADUER lIS IMOHIAL
Subseraipienareeceied by the 'Treaouer

Hi. Grace Archbishop Williams,
Boston................................$50 0

Rev.George Brown, t. Hugues,
P.Q...."''..................... 500

A few friends per ir Wm. Hings.
ton ....................................... 50 00

Rev. Father McKinnon, Crysler,
.. ........... .................... 1 00

Rt. Rev. R. A. O'Connor, Bisbop
of Peterborough.................... 5O

Ven. Archdiacon Casey, Peter- -
borough.................... ........ -

Rev. T. F. Scanlan, Peterborough 1 00
Rev. J. O'Sullivan, 1 00
Rev. M. T. Fitzpatrick, " 1 00
Mrs. M. P. Ryan, Montreal.........10 00
Rev. H. J. McRae, P.P., Brechin,

Ont......... .. .......................... 100
Rev. John J. Chisholm, "Stella

Maris," Picton, N.S................5 00
Rt. Rev. James Auguistus Healy,

Bishop of Portland, Me..........10 00
Rev. Father McGarry, pres. St.

Laurent College, St. Laurent... 10 00
Rev. Hugh F. Lilly, New Haven,

Colin......... ........................... 10 00
Rev. J. Quinlivan, S.S., St. Pat-

rick's, Montreal......-............... à00
Rev. Charles H. Colton, it.

Stephen's Church, N.Y........5 f00
Messrs. Benziger Bros., N.Y........ 100 t00
Joseph A. Kernan, 51 Chambers

street, N.Y., per J. 1. C............ 5 00
Rev. Jas. T. Dougherty, Dans-

ville, N.Y.............................. 1 00
Rev. Thomas Cooney, Grosvenor

Dale, Conn............................. 5 00
Rev. P. P. Denis,S.S., St. Chartes

College, Ellicot City, Md........ 3 00
His Gr ce Archbishop Eider, Cin-

cinnati.................................. 25 00
W. E. Doran, Montreal.............10 00
Mra. Edward Murphy, Montreal.. 10 00
Chas. F. Smith, ontreat........... 50 00
Hon. Jas. O'Brien, Setstor, Mont-

treal..................................... 50 00
Thomas Addis Emmet, M. D.,

................................;..........25 00
Sir William Hingaton, Senator,

Montreal............................... 25 00
Rev. J. Wynne. S.J., New York... 25 00
Dugald Macdonald, Montreal-...... 5 0
P. McCrory, "i ...... 10 00
Joseph Quinn, " ...... 2 00
Mrs. Le Mesurier, " ...... 5 00
M. McAuley, V.G., Coaticook...... 5 00
Miss Mansfield, Montreal............ 5 00
Rev. E. McSweeney, D.D., Mount

St. Mary'. College, Emmetta-
burg, Md., per Antigonish
Caeket.................................. 20 00

Rev. David Hennfesey, C.R., St.
Mary's College, St. Mary's, Ky. 5 C

Richard O Gaibhtheachain, Mon-
treal...................................... 10 00

Mrs. M. Eitzgibbon, Montreal..... 10 00
Judge Purcell, Montreal............. 10 00
John P. Howard, Ottawa............ 4 00
Right Rev. M. Tierney, D.D.,

Hartford, Conn....................... 25 00
Mrs. William Selby, Montreal..... 1 00
Hon. C. J. Doherty, J.S.C., Mn-

treal........... .......... 10 00
Hon.J.J.Curran, J.B.C., Montreal 10 00
Rev. Francis Laalow, Flintville,

W iea...................................... 25
Mrs. Chas. Cusack, Montrea...... 30 (i
James Riley, Weekly Bouquet,

Boston.................................. 5 00
Mrs. P. Ryan, Montreal.............. 5 00
Wm. Booth, ".................500
Murs. McCarthy, " ........ 15 00
Miss Maodonald," ............. 500
J. M. McCarthy, C E., Montres.. 5 00O
Rev'd. J. P. Hackett, South

Hadley, Mass.................10 00O
Owen McGarvey, Montreal........ 5 00
Michael Feron " .... 5 00
Cash. " .... 100
Mrns. Thos. C. Collns " ... 10 00
Thos. C. Collins " .... 10 00
John Meagher " ....- 5 00
B. E. McGale " .... 5 00O
F. McCabe " .... 5 00O
Hon. Chas. Fiizpatrick, Solicitor-

General... .................... 10 00O
A. TRUE WITNEsesubscniber, Cam.

bridigeport, Mass................ 2 00O
Henry J. Kavanagh, Q.C., Mont.-
real............................ 10 00O

A Friendi, Montreal.............. 2 00O
B. J. Coghlin, Mantreal.......... 2 DO
Miiss Byrne, Montreal............. 1D00
J. A. Macdionaldi, M.D., Montreal 5 00O
Sir Frank Smith, Toronto.......25 00O
Miary Cauli5eldi, Canard River...1 D0O
Mira. TIos. E. Burtsell, Montreal.. 25 00O
E. J. C. Kennedy, M.D., Mantreal 5 00O
Professor Fowler, Monireal.......2 0DO

Catholit Summer Schools and
Their Advantages.

è tmentparendthecouseate avU a.
at.ma trecir oasetbutora--rh.

New-comg e rn ... a Ola
Laad-e.so Pe ese ar

Ilgne mste seveeo

(FRoM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ) .)
PHILADELPHIA, May 15. 1897.

It isbut a fev véeka ine. vo vête
noting with interest the daily progres.
of the Winter Scbool in New Orleans,
and here we are close upon the season
of the Summer Schocla, eut and west.
These have so well establisbed their hold
upon those who are fortunate enough to
have enjoyed the sound instruction and
deligbtful social intercourse which they
cErtainly provide, thai they ame both a
pleasant memory and a pleasant antici-
pation. It in impossible that anyone
can imagine life within their bordtrs as
it is in reality. The gathering Logether
of so many intellectual, agreeable and
refined Catholice produces an atmosphere
few are blessed with-in this country at
leat. Here we bave been a scattered.
people, and often a homesick people, un-
used to the customs around us and
yearning silently for the going in and
coming out of the day's routine as it is
in far-off lands. We have had too Little
time for easy study and care-free cour-
tesy, and we do not yet realize that we
lave passed into a kingdom of which
we, toc, are a power, and to which we
add honor and strength. But at theme
School, be they Summer or Wiinter, we
meei
TO LEARN EACH OTHER'8 31IND AND H1EART

-and there never as a bettin chance.
Thé mosi dlightful acquiamtancés are
to be made and kept. It is to ansummer
meeting at Plattsburg (before the Madi-
son School was in existence) I owe the
friendahip of one who has since added
laurls to a girl'% fair crown of blosson-
ing talente-Mims Helena T. Goesamann.
ft was on the evening of my arrivai I
was introduced to ber in the Academy of
Music at Pattsburg, a noble presence
ci-en then for a young girl, witl an air
ut dignitantiunassaming ruserve, of
pesuani cordiality due one lady from
another, and a voice that insired conf-
dence at ils tirawo rd. Iwasofortunate
an to see a gréat eea ofh er during my
atay, ani t usee ber fa<e the last one as i
took thght ton home. It is a living
tbougbî with me eow, and ti blas grown
tu be a famlime aaid with therm ny
aince that day. She bas added to ber
faine an honori eteadily, and ai the
Winter Scbool of hast Febrtuany bers
was the position of the woman chosen
to deliver a course of lectures from the
plattorm ahe sharedhwith our best and
moet learne men w hn are interested in
thue cause of education. She i truly a
learnéd woran, and she proved béyond
dispute le ber ove personalit>' that a
woman may hé
LEARNED, LtIGHT-HEARTED, LOVINo AND

LOVELY.
She is a bright and gracious creature,
and-in aIl truth-her portraits, while
likrnesses. do not do her justice as she
deserves. Her experiences South as wel
as North were delightful, and ber return
a journey of pleasant labors and pleasant
rewards. She travelled leisurely lectur.
ing on the way in Kentucky, Ohio,
Ontario and elsewhbere. Therefore, she
may well be termedI "a representative
Catholic woman." Huw many more
may we not welcome and bles as the
fruits of the present earneatnees in the
pursuit of higher aims than formerly
contented us, one and all? It is written
in the future annals of Catholic history,
and we may ho pe-we may dream of
the happines ant prosperity they ahall
win for us.

THE " CATHOLIC WORLD " FOR MAY
is an "all around good thing," and it
opens with an article that deserves spe-
cial mention, "The Phiest in Fiction,"
b>y Cbarka A. L. Morse. I have wainted
six months to have some one denounce
the horrible creation of Mr. Harold
Fredricha, anti I say "cration," bécause
no likeness of either lis Methodisi min-
Ister or bis Catholic priesi ever existedi.
Admirable s are î,le viewis of Morse of
the other false anti acandalous represen-
imitons, anti vell deservedi as are his
stricturea, he is béai of all in hisi refer.
ence to théese "lying abominations."
ln ibis casé, I havé thé vider view ot a
convert, famniliar vith thé "inre né l
wardinesa" of intelligent, culturedi anti
ellientioned Protestantism, anti I

know bélier than île born Cathoilic
thé unscrupulous and malignanti
nature of such a portrayal. It,
ha thé worse in .thatit is net all bad.
There la somnethlng attractive te bouhl
thé poor vretches, Fathier Forbes andt
TIercn Ware, and the pries bas bath a
dignuty' anti a commanding paver even
in _print _that those momt prejudicedi
against, liai mugi feel. But there'- is
something, aise, that soys seeds af in-
voluntary diouht -te the _staunchest anti
rdiost faithful heart. itai a cunning, ln.-
sidions, dangerous libel, b>' fan the most
diançerous of all thé fas charactera
ascribedi in fiction to thé Catholio priest'.
iî is a.work that Mn. Frederich niay>'well believe would compiass îhe ruin ut

Jtit here lahe'þae to remil the fact
thIa Maurice Francia Egn sbu done a
goerus thing îowmrds " th. other aide"
when he wrote his novel, .The Vocation
of Edward Con way, for ho eyd with
admirable fldelity to t.rutl 1h. mental
struggles, the outward surroundings, the
real virtues and the faults of education
of the young Rituaiatlc clergyman, the
Rov. Giles Carton. IL la now several
yeara mince I wa firt introduced to tbat
irenlemian i lte paff of the Ave
Maria.anwd now iit ho bas taken the
wider liglh I am not at ail surprised
tbat the bcok wbich enabrima him bas
rea ched a second edition. On the list os
Catholic nivel--neaning novels which
deal with religion and life as itmerges
inte religion as the Une Truc Faith re-
veals it to the believer and the non-
believer-who i a different person from
the unbeliever-'TheVocation of Edward
Conway" is the nost natural and truth-
ful from both a Catholic and a non-
CathOlic pint of view.

'heA re Maria has introduced us ta
many and niany a gooi friend, many a
pleasing bour that becanie a lovely
memory. How many are reading Sylvia
Hunting's " Fortunes of a Little Eai
grant," as it runs from wee to week ?
It i really a charming thing, so brave
and innocent, sou contiding and honest,
su touchingly loyal and patient is the
dear little soul she has chosen for ber
hero. What ah .lief ia sue an ideal!
"Real boys" have their attract.ion, of

course, but one does not care to be a-
ways amused. IL is good ta be quick-
ened and strengthened now and then by
heart.throbs of sympahy with a nure,
aweet, strong, boyaoul-not all idel.
For there bas been suffering such as
this more times than can be counted out
os heaven.

There bas been a great deal in the
papers of late as to that shipload of
young Irishwomen which bas recently
come into port. It i a subject that in-
teremts everyone-how could it be other-
wise? Brave hearted, strong handed

MAIDES- BEEKING THEIR FORT ES,

and coning by the ship's load to a
strange land, to strange homes,
to strange custonms and new tasks
with hope and courage and home-
sicknees at their heart's cure, who
withb a heart and conscience could be in.
different to these? But there i one
view of the subjet upon which I ani
not sanguine-as to their helping tu
silve the "domestic problem." The fact
i, I do not believe there is any problen.
bly own observation and experience
has betn that a good mistreas makes
a good servant, and-nothiug else
can bring about that resuit. I know a
score of bouses where there is never a
half.hour of unpleasantness caused by a
servant maid. 1know of househulds-and
have been at borne in thei all ny life
-where the naitis leave only when they
niarry or go home, well-provided fr;1
where the mîistresses cau go away at any1
hour trusting and knowing hat nuthing
short o death can disturb the routine
theyb have establiahed in their househoti
al'airs. What in the difference between
thtse honit and the thousands where
the "doniestic problem" is forever be.
ing discussed and worked out without
solving it? Just this: They are the
homes of women accustomed to servants
Irom their birth, neither afraid nor
ashamed to .treat their maid as wonen,1
to be tboughtiul of.thei, 'carefulof themj
indulgent tu them- and forbearing with
them. Thcy re mistresses who know
how work sbould be done, the time it
takes to do it, the materials needed, the
mishaps that may occur, and muat bei
provided for or over-looked. They are 1
ITIENT TEACHERS AND GENTI E FAULT-1

FINDERS.

just judges and honorable word keepers.
Given a mistreas such as this-and there
are many-good and faithful maids are9
not far to seek. Many a fanuily bas(
found in the darkest hour of their life1
their best and kindest and ablest friend
in ber they had bound to them withc
corda stronger than steel through the
lonely and weary hours of her "first
service place." "Domestic problem,"
indeed ! - i the ahameful brand upon
the women who call themsaelves mis-
tresses, of ignorance, shrewlishness, weak-
nes and vugarity. For, whatever else
it may not be, it certainly i a mark of
vulgarity to have difficulty with servants.
There can be nothing more diagraceful-
in a general way-said of any woman
than that she is "bard to 'ive wit h."
And in this country, thank God I no one1
is bound to live with such a one. Let1
the mistresses examine their consciences
faithfully before their own Master, and
if they have been merciful, just, kind,
doing unto their mnaid as they would beé
d ne unto-andi every one af them ila
boiund to be all these lbhinga as a Catholic
Christian-they will find that to them
the "domestic problemi" las no terrors,
I. of no importance, and la practically
unknown. May heaven wafi everyone
of ,these newly arr ived Irli maidena
int such homes as I know have opened
wide doors. Lo many of their forerun-
nera I

BARA TRAINER SMITH.

HIS HONOR TUHE RECORDER

la mi thm Spilis that a Hashamd Shmili Hava
Murs Afthartty.

A Peenilar Notion in Regari to Domtea.
tie L.ire-A Lawyer Demanda the

Proteeton or the cours.

Thone wa. a rather interestig case

Court. This man,'' poiniig to the de.
fendant, "abs beedithreatenang.me witb
violence ever mince he has been in Court.
My safety demande that h beoat once
bound over to keep tbe pence. I am in
peril of personal injury fioi him."

THE RECORDER LOOKED BL&SDLY
over his spectacles at the lawyer, and
turning to the defendnt asked il such
was the came. IThere in nn truth what.
ever in the statement. I have never
threatened Mir. Hibbard and never in.
tend ob hurt him."

The evidence showed nervous irrita
bility on the par of the wife and of as-
sault on the part of the husband. She
had run out of theb ouse in a paroxysm
of terror and he had dragged ber back.
The Recorder held that tbis constituted
an aeault, and accordingly ordered the
husbiand to enter mto bonds to keep the
peace in future. "I have often
thought," he.said, "Ithat the law docet
not give suhlicient power to husbands to
correct their wives. A little correction
properly applied is required by some
women who abuse their husband's pati
ence. h is bard under the present state
of the law to deal with such cases, but
as under it laying hands on a nervoue
woman, by ber humband. to restrain ber
frorm disgracing hiru or making acenea
belore the nighbors, constitutes an as-
sault, 1 have only to interpret the law
as it stands. The defendant in the ire
sent insan.-e committed tbree assaulta.
The two first when pulling lier out of
the kitchen, which ii a wornan's castle,
and the other in following her into a
neighbor's bouse and carrying lier back
into lier owzÀ. ILis a painîtil case."

OUR RAMBLER.
The directors of the Shanmrock

Amateur Athletic Association inteLd tu
make a special effort to increase the
membership this season, in order to
secure the necessary revenue to carr>
out the project of a city clubhouse. It
is simply astonishinle that Irishmen
show so much apathy in regard to this
splendid Association, which, apart froni
the solid financial and social advaitages
it offers in the way of athletics, deserves
to receive their warm support for its
achievements in the tield, that have re.
dounded to the credit of the Irish people
in Canada and particularly in Montreal.
Applications for menbersbip may lie ad.
dressed to the Secretary-Treaatirer
S.A.A.A., 180 St. James street.

* * *

The Catbolic sailors' Club, which did
such exceUlent work in the nidst of sea.
men, has resuned itsa perations. The
weekly concerta of tbe club, which are
held on Thursday evening, are a very
interesting feature, and are usually at-
tended hy large gathering. The club is
koused in convenient and conmmodious
premises which they have e'uipped with
ail the requirements necessary to render
it an attractive resort for the visiting
seanien.

* * * *

The St. Ann's Young Men's Scciety,
which occupies a foremost rank in the
circles of our local organizations as an
active and live society, has succeeded in
awakenin quite an initerest in a conteeL
for a Gen ron bicycle. The final draw
ing will take place on Sunday afternoon
in the hall.

* w *

This is week of special happiness to
hundreds of uing Catholica, who are
ma king their First~Commun1ilonl. In ail
the Irish parishes extraordinarï ¡yrepara*
tions are made for the celebration o e
ceremonies in connection with the joy-
ous event.

* * *

A large number of employés in the
Court House were made happy on Mon.
day through receiving letters troni Que-
bec, informing them that their salaries
had been increased by several hundred
dollars per annuim.

Rumor says that there is contemplated
a big project to spend millions in the
, xtension of the harbor towards the
East, immediately in front of the
thousanda of acres of vacant land at
Hochelaga.

* * *

Hi Lordship Mgr. Emard, of Valley.
field. will cffiiate at the ceremony of
Confirmation to be administered to the
ycung communicants of St. Patrick's
parish on Sunday evening nexit.

* * *S

Dr. Guerin, the mnember elect for St.
A.nn's division, is to be made the recip-
ient of a pub'ic banquet to-morrow
evening. _______

A NEW PIANO AGENOY.

Mr. W. H. Leach, who for the pa.st 18
years has been connected with the firmn
of C. W. Lindsay, bas resigned bis
~osition as manager andi ha. established
imiself at No. 44 Metcalfe street, where

be proposes to stari in the piano business
for hummelf. Mr. Leach i. very' widely
and favorably known in Montreal,
having been born andi brought up here.
Judging from the energy and ability lie
ha. diplayedi in his laie position aie
should meet with that large measure or
success lin.his new venture which al lhis
friends wish bim.

TIKE

BotYt fee
0 ,X

~ OTTAWA,
SBAMROCK Special Excursion,

nly the G. T. lnanway.

Round Trip $2.25.
Ti, ketIs ou.ui sumi tarnnaan train, leaving
l"iaent are ,uit ILI 1 5. anal on tue regular

train t Q4 uaen . irihaiay. 9. 111 a. M.. 1 am1i aetial
train ait 114r)a I n.

Ai/ Tickets Good to raturn un/il 259h.
JAM ES MKENNA.Ion.. la.

If flozart Iad
- - - A Piano

such u we sell, there is no telling what he might
hava gienc to the musical world. In these dare
th. PLn is the favorie in trumhu t. A goo4
Il...11 put lit, arnd suoshino mbt the rlooioot
room. Lt us exiplain ta. ,ou hw easy it atova
a KARN Piano-Lhe bot instrument mado a
canada.

arONTREAL BRANÇCIi

D. W. KARN & CO.
2344 St Catherine 1t.

Pqilip Sherîdaw BS

ADIOCRTE, DARRISIER &SICIO
MOÏTREAL P.Q.

OFFICE: New York Life Building.
Rs 705. Ral Tlphae 1233.

WALL PAPER
GREAT SALE

0 A GENF RAL A8sORI-MENT OP

AMERICAN, E# GLISH,

SCOTCH and CANADIAU

eie values -ta au unes at WALLt. PAPER'.
Wuatuvre oer tho balamoe ethts

we win store your E. R I
frtl UtwNanse

B, K['tir99 N re a e
051C rsag Street. Mogomåd

Joh Mr~& Col
Wash Goods!1

DRESS LINENS.
,'LAlN LINE.N iA UZE. fine quality: entors:

Pjl. Sky. Yll-w,i le. ilelintroie, às.ifr.lor;
g'ri., .an1h2k lier yard.

SILK STIIPED cAN AS LINEN1.in ail the
ebest andi uchoicet c nlrines: one or thoeamon'.

raveltis: priea fromin e ler Yardi.
sýWi. IO% -1T LI hE M' in 'ali 1h...ot

ttlime ro aijr lill ejre a ehni- selecti,
nio in Ptoek: ail erets.

AWISSSPOT LINEN SIsrN.in all the nov
-olorel ump nes ted e,: guaranteed rat.

47l 'e ricu,- truru22v per sard.

PLAIN DRESS LINENS
comilete asortm.nt ail shades aun weit

Priceý4 tron Ileli er yar.
.-[LK WAIP DREýS 1.LINENS: finet quality

hait ilk. 4 inche, wid- pric- only ix per

DRESS MUSLINS
luiol-eIal tifc r i

t
r't amisch..e>t iattern ein

Ilreaa %Ii-liii-qtu select Iro.a
INDSOE CANVAS MtrSiANs. new de-

.îan :aclonrs Pi nk. Sk y lii ii. lî* Itamk
zinI 1laitpNew lilue auri'hl.anid- e d

nl.K -TRIPEI) MVILMUt.I.ligoaienl't
n.Vq.ltv Iîa!ct't sia.4 and fa-i calors i rico o)nlyIV p-r rd

DMt EN W flh ANDIE rTsiN: tiry new
111, i ret1i v 1.1itterra i tnfroma amiIgtarante.q

taut ai rý: îriee, Iranu ,4e pe~ar Yard.
iviiule k E $NM îS[ .l inisor ait

- glai n an.i rasu ancy - trirae.: faincy l'alterns;&Il
jrie- froluaI-. veryard.

CCUNTRY ORDERS liied wIth care.

,iules.nt r on iipiain.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
2343 St. Caherine Si.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
'ELEPHONE NO. 3as

The Oenin Match

before the Recorder last week, which
brought out one or. two startling inci-
dents. Oee of these vas the eculiar
declaration of Hie Honor in regard to
the necessity foi increasing the authority
of the man of the house over his spouse.
The trouble which reaulted in the appeal
to Law was the old one of i.com pati
bility of temper between a man and hie
wif. Mr. Hîbbard, a wellknown young
lawyer, championed the cause of the
wife who was the accuser, while Mr.
Maàay, defended. the husband. The
latter as -a giant: li stature, weighing
fully two hundred and fifty pôund, while
the vife weighs perhaps a hundred and
five From the very firt it was:evident
that theA:rQublo had come ·to st;ày.
Whle ilìè vile: vas being enaminedMr
Hibtdsprang"îhisfde. "I de.'
maand#"he eried, he pa ction of the

Capital'
Shainrock.

$495 GnIy

we bave ldiapurent atter
equa4yaag.odw«Ch wewIOeOse
outS 'aS s4B.aec
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TfBCAUSES 0F SEASICKNBS
pile of aua Experdiacad Phyuicia@ m.the Mant

Sem moed Advices luRegard t. Treatust
Expaeriscas witb Peauts Iarlag

as Ocam. Voyage,

PROM TE NEW YOEK SUN.

As soon as the season for ocean trave
eor each spring there ia a great dek
f taik about seasickness. Somebod

bobs up here with a sure cure ; somebod
there with a préventive that never faile
Yet thousani of uersons go on bein
seasick in pite of both. A surgeon o-
one of the big ocean liners says that fulli
one half.of the persaons who cross th
sema are in the state of mind of the mai
-Who singe:

Oh, Mr. Captain, pleua stop the ship.
I want t get off ant walk.

The other bai!, esay, haven't enough
] Ife* left in them even te thimk of vaik-

g.Their one ambition ha La die.
hismay be a slight exaggeration, fo:

nany persaons never suifer from this
moet disagreeable diaease, while it lats
known to man. The poet who wroi
"The Sea Has No Terrori For Me " mus
have been one of them. He certainly
could not have belonged to the vasi
majority who fIll victima.

Seasickness," said a physician who
bas served as a ship surgeon several
eeasones, "la one of the
ODDEST THINGS THAT HUMAN FLAFII I

HEIR To.

It iè really a reflex action of the pneu- or thite bratita do iltotrtcubr c .tebtthing to dojetôàa t hmo-gastric nerve. The pneumogastric out on deck dit the fotothi&her thannerve is oeeof the teuîh pair of cranial the hesd, aud ta eat cracked ice, drink
nerves. The nervous system of the bu- carbonàted water or a little vichy andhan auatomy becomes accustomed tu wiskoy or champagne, and, above every-
the stability of objecta around us, and thing, geL out of sight of every one ese
consequently, as son as most people gt twho is sick.on the sea, where the only thingin sight "In cases of extreme nQusea mor-ia rolling waves and fleeting la'ads,.the phine, hypodermically injected, mueti
pneumo-gastric nerv e rebels. Seasek- sometimes be reorted o, but this shouldnens might as well be called land be avoided as long as possible, since thesickneas or sky sickness or mountain secondu'ry effect of morphine i nauseat-icknej§sso far as the nane eit goo, ing. Friction of the extremities, generalbecause a prion who hasnover seen a rnasaze, very bhot or vry cold applica-
body of vater bigger than Lh. pritlw ions ta the istomach, are far more effilca-
branch on the farim where he vas rei d clous than edicine. A favorite remedysome timces exterienæts wbat is knowin with women i the lemon or the orange.lu eeaslcknesa in riding on a pond or The least acid that Qne pute into theawing, an in atrain, swiging, se'! stomach at auch a timue the better it is dawiug, and ing in an elpvator pro- for th&t organ.e It e well to eat plentyduc. i, and perans locki etat heofo fruit when oil a voyage, and a gencz
pickets on a fence in driving by rapidly ous diet of cereals and nutritigus soupa
have been known to become very i. shoude a be taken. It isi uelene te

early every one bas seenea Th lren faîl tell people inclined te nausea Le bewareouL o! a swing or tram a seeîaw li in a a! greaay fead. Tii.very ightoetgrease
beap and fo prortrmted, pbysically and makee theun feet as if their stomache
osentally, tapeak. T at is tho resit wre on prings. Sailors often takeo! sesaicknee. Of course iL is net so their easickr corerades on dock, tumn Lb.
severe or lasting as a case which occurt, hase on themdsud that cures then th a
say, when one is a day ou; at sea, but Ih urry. The remedy may ot thexactly
la just as disagreeable for a few minutes. elegant, but iL remeffectua.n e
Be that as it may, it is called seasick- eean, _ut ___efeu_·

nes , because Most persons are reared onland, and when travelling on water the
abrupt change from theirusual urround. THE ABERICAliSTAGE,
ings givea rime to this reflex.

TEE SEVERITY OF THE DISEASE VARIEs n.Low-prieed Variet Etertanmets
among individuals according to the con- and inr Euect ou the
dition of the nervous system. Some i eeneraton.
percons are much more impressionable - -
tbun others, ant they are tue Ones who A writer in the New York Times refers

ySefiMo.a- p n A hg ol ung, ervous, to a subject which in ome meamure, and,ysteC n ersn is not heoneMaitap s. perhaps in a serious respect, je certaid-yJçý jeje -otizvaiably ise.&YJ
P a a u4g. very applicable to a nu,.. of aihb
1 ?'t', âao, =401 u2, .nL -.u ) t i. . stro ma,. Drag inglouses of amu9ýW-. .ero teYery f an ngtes a out being a tiret. , .. . .ntuin Canada. The

clm a sscaneii oj ant o di e eimanníl which children of tender years0
Ttpuotism and" gasickç aro -. re allowed to frequent these establish-P»flyPn .a nd&,. , , ço5 a- . di a•pretty qlose COUSIDI. A persons mer.. ments is simply increible:

.ality ba a great deal to do with the " iOre hear a great deal about the rtegree of his suflfering and ve ene Con comparative cleanliness of the perform-
dition itself when .aizid is met ber- nances given now in your American i
rible. wa @IÑshion i fearful atd Lbe variety theatres," said a foreigner domi-i

hyhißdl iscctifort jut am gleat. A ciled here, "and il i undoubtedly true,
ùla- Idea etita that if you have sea. tþat one Târely finds in the large music

Sie bhe ohce it gives infimunity fronïf halls any performance that is beyond the y
betoiid attack. The man vhao sets his limits in effect, whetber from the words I
hopes on this belieflis to be pitied. A or the eight One event this wintGr1
porion might cross the ocean twenty gave an impetus to a certain frkm of

n yearand be seasick every ime. veiled impropriety that was l'ought to
~Again, he mlght cross ninety-nine times an end with the vague ai Ane entertain-
without nisaing a meal and die of ment which gave rime, ta thÈse shows.
nausea on bis bundredth voyage. Sea Thé continuous performance theatres
voyag€s are like cbildren-you never are clean beca-ase the managers cater toa
know how they are going to turn out. spectators that would not patronize or
as far as ycur pneumo-gastric nerve is enjoy the other kind of entertainment
concernEd. -so the general stage performance in the

The conditions o! seasickneas is Nw York music hall ia practically free
greatly aggravated by surroundings, par. fron all offence-a condition of affairs
ticularly bad odora. Steerage pa b sengo o that j a provede to L change l the

* ae mcbmor at t uf~ta are public attitude toward these places.1
thoe iu tbeflret sud secoüd 'cabins.,>7ow tboy are visited by persanswh
Their close confinement between decks, would never bave thought of going near
the narrow stifling quartersand unap- them ten years a, and some of them
netiziig food are aiton uch as would have almost become family resorts. 1
make a sesasoned sailor succumb.' It la "While this is true of the leading mu-1
in this Class that the ship's surgeon bas aie balla, there ie unfôrtunately a clasa
bis mimo aggravated and dangerous cases fa w hich ne such opinion ca oe. exi
of seasieknesa. The patients olîl net asm- sod hrese thesxor v ariet
sie themeelves, and their general atu- thetres, that have come ta e i]ed
pidity makes it very hard for a doctor by the Enuglih name of music halls.1
to de anything more than tu hope that These are geerally visited by the travel-,1
kind nature or a rapid voyage will do "in companies which combine burlesque
what hEo bas filed te accompliah." E s a variety show, or, as is latneche:
41 > oPEOPLE OFT2.NDi)IE, 0F SEASIcK.NESS8?, cally calied by theni, mn aie,10he

thatsnaller cities of the country, those large'
ask thee a report.er."I cthan'tiads ts :nough to support only one variety;
there are Manlydeathfro this disease theatre, thèse companies give the only.
answere te aut E ro , lut t ose hokind of vaudeville show that these'towns:

ayck, but thore is a great dem oe consoa ever-see. But bere they never -get any
tion in knowing that it can't kill me,' earer La Lb bte porhoods o whay they
don't kuow what. they are taikiug abou t' ecepruegbrad, ahtte

Tii.gret dereaionaud b. e - do la ptacticalY unu6wn tothe'major-Te;gr st deprei on andteoakaingen ty ofatheatr oernts.ILla a lucky thing,
oueing strain on the nervo asBate too. The'Parisotagein its.most extreme

produced by the, convulsive action ofte form 'knows no more drn language
abdominal muscles and the inability of than the comedian in these companes
tfie iy item ta take nourishment, occas than b. cstof odisu. in aee copanies
ioually respitiiideti. Â baip'ssu ogeOn, us. intMs etatoekèsutoaneYtooneeand
if not extremely careful, is able to ave that of the lowet character. This per

ea sick patienta,through their avu ignor- tiho!Lb oveat harate r. 'Ibis peu-
auce or religiusa prejudices, starve t dierted hu e ar mpls atlaeoiita a

*death. What jla Meant by tat ? JuiL rdiend o! L.implhuteat la 0 L i
this. As a rule children do not g ses crud sud ucugi h thout lhe okea
oick. But Iremember, when c rlesing toldat the rfrmances could not be
the oceaxi eue eumnier, being oalld to atthepèrénin cud ltho

bde. i'Lb t ag ho printed lu any newspaper, and through-
oe .two chil ei n ee Potseragevu, out the whQe performance there is.B,
sd the 1 ier sud tàther were 'with constant atream of coarseness undis

theni. 'T. ~ére:all rather emaciated gue .thThe ios oisthat the au.
-when they e aboar4, and in tbre aboericles trndtoexpe- this sort.of
days.the boy was in a comatosecondi- tierge jo "' a ndlythisstyle.; Hs m lo
tion exceßt wbn roused,. by .nausea. Lrinanj' .,y of. thý Yme character .

ehere ismo> medicinethat tculd m all a.oy -Leo th y maI chtaolerate pro
aygood,,and I soonsaw thatb.e only &i.a ed b.;;ra nt.s¯ín a wy: that
thng w to nourish the littlé fellow. I .ioed .ehlere-fouryearis ago a ,

to g himbeeftea seeing such performances

ma RE AT'Î alodbee a'ari. reaMutM o! .Âîerican:stagfèn

and s.Iew drope of brmady-at short inte
, vals, but to myarprise he did not rall

I soonlearnedt ILwas apat of h
creed not to est any meat tait had n

r been blemsed by a rabbi, and no che w
calmly throwinà the beef tea overboar
We putthe obildlu the hospital, theai
tendant fed him every two hours, an
before we landed ho was better than i
was before ho sailed. Twenty-four hour
more without nutrition would have ki
ed him.

NEVER GET IN DEBT TO YOUR S'oMACH,
ie a very good rule to follow when sai

l ing the seas. If well, a person shoul
y keep something in the stomach, andi
y sxck, after each spel ome food a oul
[y bo taken for two reasons. Finit, therE
a should be o omething there to give u;
g and then the system la bound to absorb
y some of it, and in this w&y the strengt
Y is keptup. There laabsoiutely nomuedi
e cine on the face ef the earth that wil
n stave off a came of seasickness or nake i

lihAter.ÂAydoctor willlgive reams o
metrony concerning hetoubcoe lio ahad in fghting the numerous concoctions

h recommended for this diseae. Somr
people begin ta dcse for dayiq before
tating on ia voyage, The cniy tbing

r that is advisable is to give the liver a
s thorough overhauling and then make up

the mind that no such thing as ses
e sickness can come to you.
t " It is wise to stay on deck as much

as possible. Usually if a person wbo in
t sick can be persuaded to go on deck. and

bis interest can be aroused, he finds
bimself well before he knows it. It's a
urst-clasa remedy to get a sick person
right down angry. Again, if the sufferer
can be engaged in a race around the
leck, le .gets hie sea legs and forgets all
.kUUU+Iauin iA u r e. CMnO 1. e-U 11

The Belgium correspondent of the
Liverpool Catholic Times writes that :_
Proposals wil Sbortly be submitted t0
both Chambers of the Belgian Legisla-
ttre. for mn increase iu the scale cf re-
muneration allowed to the parochial
clergy. M. Woete, the well known
Cathoic leader, drew attentionsme
Lime ago ta the urgencyaof this question,
and recently the. Abbé Keesens, a men-
ber of the Sonate, pointed out in a letter
ta Lb. preathat 'whilst successive Oov
ernments haveabeen enbancing thei sal-
aries of Lb.eState employés, no addition
wbatever bas been made during more
thap hrty yoars Le the misorable pit-
tance grantede t the ministers otb.
Cburch. (loldmith's village pastor was
paeoing rich on forty pounde a year;
tberea are hundreds of Belgign DrleoL5
wh hoave t ¢ont themçlaves Dni uch
luxuries as an annual stipend toven
less than thirty pounda can afford them.
It ie trne they have the uual orffeinge
for marriagée, baptisme, burials, etc.,
but as the vast majority of the parishes
are smali aud Lhe population lar tram
wenlthy, what the clergy derive front
this source farmns a very alight addition
ta their but eoo modeat incare. A
clergyman cannot be said to live in
affluence on less than the average labor
ing man's wages. The stipend of a
vicaire or curate is 600 fr., or £24 a year,
which the State, with lavish generosity,
raises to 700fr. when he reaches the age
of sixty, and to 800fr. at the age of
seventy.

THE ANNUAL sTIPEND OF CURfB
or parish priests of the second class is
but 950fr.; the amount is increased to
1,100fr. when they reach the age of sixty,
and g 1,2000fr. at the age of seventy, but,

s statisiics show that only about one-
four‡h d the »elgian parish priesta
r>4 1diZy 'yé - - o , £-ere ore few to'
benefit by theb igher edioluwenig. The
Abbé Keesens urges that the time has
cone when Governmentahould do sne-
thing to improve the material conditlon
of the parochial clergy. If in otherde-
partments of the administration the sal.
aries of its servants are increased every
three years until a maximum pay is
reached, it in but simple justice that the
clergy should receive a. sonewhat simi-
lar treatment. His proposal, in bâidf,
is that the annuia &lowance e i dam ,e
should commence witb Oft. 'with
an increase of 1OOfr, afte three
years, and of 200f?.- after six
gear L; the initial setiolnds of parish
tyriests of the second tlass to be 1,1001r..
wbich will be intreased to1,200fr. after
three years, and to 1,300fr. after six
years, And for parish priests of the first
classhe asks that they start with 1,500
fr, to be increased to 1,600fr. after three
years'service, and to 1,700fr. after six
years. It can hardly be objected that
the suggested increases to the appoint
ments of the clergy are.excessive-they
rather err on the side of modesty-and
now that living bas become more expen-
sive than formerly i. edifficu t to see
bow a priEat, unlees lio ha. private
means, can make both nds meet even
with the enhanced stipend. The claim
of the Catholic clergy to more equitable
treatment is all the stronger when it in
remembered that the allowances they re-
ceive are, strictly speaking, not salaries,
but a partial restitution of the property
stolen frou .theChurch duringthe French
Revolution. Tbe prieas are flot the
functionaries or servants ut the State;
they are is creditors, and by the terms
of tihe Concordat of 1601' the State re-
cognized -its indebtednes o the -Church
and its obligation to provide a suitable
maintenance for th. clergy.

CATHOLIC aCTIVITY.

1t'is not alone in the cities and large
'towrs of Belgium we find Catholics:
banded together and actively engaged

,W'e tell your doctor all
'théere is in Scott's Emulsion,
just'how much cod liver oil,
:hypophosphites, glycerine.
But we do not tell him how
these are combineel. You
have your secrets; this is

Ti k ck of mak-
ours. ns naUU l-Llxý

ing the very best thir4g bas
come tous from' years ofex-
Deriei'ce with justione thing.
.W-e
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er- cf uxpressi!on. 8peec8eu of thi. sort aris
y. mot madd blfore clasis thatîmight be
er 'expeotéd to patronlse a vaHety etre
ot of the second clas, but are made chiefly
as for the benefit of rather blazd and -over.
d. experienced people. But- the mud of
t. American variety l thrown into the
nd faces of a very simple, rbugh clas of
he people, who pay the small' prices asked
rs at these theatrées. Barring the rather
ll. minaller proportion of women present,

the audiences are of the same type as
those attracted by one of the crude melo-
dramnas at the vscond-class theatres.

d They ha-ve learned to look upon one of
d thesevariety shows as the occasion for the
Id coarsest. sort of fun. They go to the

theatrts to find this, and they invariably
get iL. The New York theatres that sup.

P pIy this sort of thing rarely come under
the notice of the newspapes and the
public, and for that roas n lttle in known
of Lhe character of the shows. Never.

t theless, the same indecency that these
Sorganizationscarry over the country ls

f distributed here in New York."

la .e BEL(ifI CTKLIS

p A Proposal to Increase Eccle-
siastical Stipends.

s Organised novernent la ]eligions and
Seeular Circles for the metterment

o o Their Coud ion.

in works for the promotion of religions
interests and for the moral and social
amelioration of the poorer clases; in
many of the small communes. also,
flourishing asssciations are to be een
steadily and successfully labouring for
the arne laudaible objects. A typical
instance may be cited. Hannut is a
comparatively insignificant commune in
te provice of Liege, with a population
not exceeding a few thousand, and yet i.
îo'sieseasiLs Cercle Cittholique, installed
n One premises ; a workingmen'a circle,
with Lbe Curé as president; a patronaze
(r boys, under the direction e Lb.eVi-
caire, and a patronage for girls, tempor
araly attacbed to the pensionnat of tb
;iateris o! Sainte Marie, but whicb vii
hortly have suitable quarters of its own.
n addition. there is a enference of the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, and the
yestiaire Catholique, the latter the work
of a number of zealous ladies who de.
ote a part of their leisture to the making
nd rreparation cf clothes for the poor
isited by the membors of the conferI
Dce. FinaIly, there la what is called
he "(i'uvre de'la bonne pressee," for the
Jp , i of Çatholic literature among the
'orking classéêi

DUTY TOWARDS A MOT ER,

FLadie' Home Journal.]

Theme are snme picturea o nad slmoet
to look tipan, snd one ef these in ta see a
wi!e sud mother ho bas laid ler lite
down for her family, when slowly fading
out of sight receiviug at last, the tender-
nes--the softened love tones of those
mont dear to ber, for which she had
hungered for many a long year. Stili,
better even so late than net atbal1, but
do you not think with me, it la better to

act on ths sugg iion? I met a tesuti-
fui voman tb. other day wbo remniuded
me ofaa time when at a seqside resort I
gave a talk to young girls-this beauti-
ful girl had just come to remain a week.
I talked that day about our mothers,
how much tbey were to us, and how
much We would miss them when they
left us, for, of course. tey could not al-
ways be with us, ani iw ve should re-
gret the little attentions we had missed
giving .This bçtiftl girl, an
oniy ch-Id, Look It ail Iii- ine said she
could hardly wit f« ne to get through.
She left on the ht;xt train for home, and
startledhem mother by her sudden re-
tuMrn gt. Rumother exclaimed,I' What is
th'.thterI7" "Oh, mamma," she said,
"1 ibave corne back to be attentive to
You. You won't die, will you, till I am &
perfect daughter?" Long after that I
met that mother on a train and she said
to me, "I always thought L -was

about as good as abe could be, but from
the day she returned frtm the sea that
summer she vas absolutely perfect."
That mother bas gone on and that
daughter ia now a mother hcrel!, and
she has not to regret that she was not
everything a daughter could be to a
- .. ThP .re too many daughters

- ot ilo Dollars .. $19783o487.83.t
* 0a F EDIN BURGHI, BCOTLAND».

•ot Million Dollars• . . et e*1,783,c 97.83

KONTREAL OFFICE, 117Mt. Frangeai Xavier it.
W.,CQijgf Agent.

.. rosem Settled and Paid Without Reference to nomne ofee

ho said La Indolent Ike, " that yau
really work barder tryinL ta do nothing
than f have to do anything ." Indolent
1ke strugeed with he problem for a
htiunuto. T'Di e o crewed Up oee ye
and tried ta loîk wise. " You're pretty
clever, boss," he said, "but you can't
work me u to tradin' j>bs that vay."
Chicaoer.

BISIIO? B. W. ARNETT

SWAYS AUDIENCES WITII HIS MAS-
TERLY ELOQUENCE.

HE WRITFS A LETTER OF MORF THAN USUAL
INTEEST TO FUFFERING HUMANITY.

At Wilberforce, Ohio. tbree miles nnrth
o! Xenia and ne-ar Day ton and Spring-
fid, ha iocted WilberforcA University
sud Payne Theolagical Stminsry.

These tvo institutions o! learuing
have educated many m'inisters and
teachers.

In this somewhat noted educational
centre, resides Bishop Bqnjamin W.
Arnelt, D.D., a divine eho is of empecial
prominence because of bis tbrilling elo-
quence with which he has awayed many
audiences.

Among the high officials of the churcb,
no one is mere distinguiibed than he.
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DEVLIN & BRISSET,
eiDVOGAWES"

" 1ew-1 orlcLife" 'ABldin
11 PLACE D'ARMES.
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JUDAH, BRANCHAUR
AD KAVANAGH,

A DVOCRT ES9
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T UDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.
H. J. KAVANACN. Q.C.

A SESSION OF TUE COURT OF QUEEN's
BENCH (Crown Side) holding criminal jurisdi..
tion in and for the DISTRICT OF MONTREAL..
will he held in the COURT HOUSE, in the CITY
OF MONIREAL, on TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY
OF JUNE NEXT, at TEN o'clock in the forenoon.
lu conequOnce, I alTe

PUBLIC NOTICE
to ail who intend to proceed against fan. irisonerF
now in the Common Gaol of the said Distriet, and

all others, that they mnuEt he Iesent then and
there; and I also give notice to ail Justices of the
Peace, Coroners and Peace Olicer,. in and for the
said District, that t hey must be present, then and
there, with their Records. RoIls, Indictwents and

; 2 i other documents. in order to do those thingE

EisHOP B. W. ARNETr. vbich belong to them in their respective capaci.
ties.

¯Before being elected bilshop he was a J. l, TRIDAUDEAI,
leading minister in his church sd aleo Sn s rr
a very prominent Rppubl ifn. Ho repue- SntRar'Se.t MICa,

sented bis county in the Ohi oLegisature Monteai. i4th M.>'. ISP7.
for iseveral years.

Havi ggiven tas ketch of the bishop, FAVORALv KNOW

the iollo ing testimnonial from him will - A oiCSC OOHER
be fouud very interesting reading and LY&CO..IPJ;

ouy explains itelf n STTRO N.Y.lIeEz-MrraL
Slly exp insEecATL.OGUEaPRICES FR
To whom IL may concern :

mother. uere aetui &iwho mot as if their iothers voue their "In April, 1894, while on my way
ervants. I arn uLtalhe ingitrmothers homefrom Philadelphia [ caught a very
uat nov, or I shout tay, be carefulk o severe cold, which suon developed into
What orI smeniglt callayur unselfiah- rheumatism. It was impossible for me
nos may oin your daughter, sud she. ta reat by day or sleep by night. Ab)ut
in eur mruin aers. Lt yur cbildren the firet of June I was compelled to take

have the benefit of Lte thougt that they to my bed, where I remained for soen

are ta care for you, instea of y aubeing time. Wen I we able to get up, I
made ta cace for thon'. You did car. coulti only geL about by the use of

for them when they could not care for crutches.
thenselvEa, now let them care for yu, " rse fail carne on aud theuheumatiam
aud you ho Lb. atrong angol mothor ta, grew verse, lasting al l hrougi the wiu-
youu childen; sund nhe obuchildren torf '194 and '95. I suffered as I never
yil ho the angels o yourlite, but angels suffered before. I thought that the
down bere nee traiuing. The angels in spring would brin gme relief, but it did
Hoavn are nepresnted as ding Lhe viIl l aL, consequently I1was forced to cancel
o! the Fatrer-letus he as ike thera as a umber of engagements ta wpeaik.
possible, living glad, obedieut happy "QuOe day in Jaue, 1895, my vife saiti,
livel, sudi s make this erth more'Biahop, I read so much about Dr. Wil.
ageli and o akethi e m liams' Pink Pille, suppose you try them

angelic__and see if they wiin not help you?'

HOW IT HAPPENED. "t said, 'No, there is no use of getting
tbem tfor vo have rod aimait evouf-

And .o you are egaged ta.hol.ly thing that has been recommended to us,
uiins," s arengto irl.yand noue of the remedies auggested seem
Chubin,"as tho reply. 'La"help my case.
'iov dis wase ver pErsuadeplyoyt.a "She said no more, but went to Xenia,
"ow id eeeresudOhio, and bought a box of the pills. On

"On. le nasn't persuaded me to mari;- her return she gave me a dose at noon
-hlm. You kuov that -lovely -solitaire sud another at night. 5h. vas only

,ring ho hat o?" calleav o ie trn e atoattend to me during

Yes."'that night.
"We., I wa"ted iL to-veau t a-pro cFor months previous she had been

g"esive, ucIwred pityt-Ier topo- called three to four times during the
gressivel e r a " a icgt The next day 1tIc k three doseso!tin-pillea, nd secondnight I was

Wilkns-ome dioe, a "Stwenat diturbeti. My vife, for the firit
Wilkins-Some idioma, as "Between lime in -more than, ten months, had a

the dovil sud Lb. deep ses," thuhgo night's sîeep.
very expressive, are not exactly uptoh oaveuLlait a night's sieep ince
date. that, ime ou secountaof thenbeumatiaml.

Sidpso -hey're not? Well, how carry a box o! Dr. Williams'inkiFilla
would you improve on the rne you lu my pocket wherever I go..
quoted, for instance? 11Icheerfully bear testirnony and hope

Wilkins-Well, I tbink a more modern that. others niaa find relief as I did. I
plan would be to say, -B1Etween the bave recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
trolley car and the scorcher.-Puck. ' Pilla to several peole a

_ _Ycurs f rGo an an. A ET- i.h l'- '-t.P.L .i. "BKxLIeNW. ARNETT."
With the aasistance of e aes m

- on-alld 'od energy is bet oines, a piece of leatuer can be trans.
o formed into a pair of!. boots .in 34, min
on, makirg " t h ït'esinwhictiLime it pass s;through

te hanrds or. 63 peopleè -and:troghà5
any other emu sisn iin the nthanhe.
,vor We hWve -no ot er

&,jhè,refo&ter -thought he underntood
busines though 1 y.s it radixÔUdiousethom to endeavor

de-hat -t:is tandàd? e rgit direction.-Do you know,"

FOR TEE HAIR:
CASTOR LUIX................ ..... g5seeni

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRIC E... .5conte

FOR THE SIUN~:

WIKiTE ROSE LANOLIN CREAX, 25oei

RElPaY l. GBAY,
lanlarmacoutie-ai Cnemiet.

1»9 St. .awrenceB ain strees

N.B.-phyiciens' Prescriptio a xrpared wfh
Caro andL promptily forwarded tan ail parta of the
City.

Education.
THME MONWeBAI

CONSERVATORI
.OF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountainl,
Nantresj, p.Q. Deveapmentln & Il branchefI

e pupl mBy enter et aurtime..
MU1or rospectus, sp1ly ta

11- MR. C. E. SEIFERTo DiR0:OS

M. J. DOHERTY,
Aeoountant and CommisiOnr

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

~~ i

1No. 8. FOURTE FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

Dr.-Williams' Fink Tilla cure by going LL
to theroot of the. disease. They renew
and buIdl ou thé bloodj andstrengtben ACCountant 'd Trustee,
the neivesthua dmvine.disease-from the sTntrEE
systemn. .AvlaiImLaitioñ by insi tl' ' -%180 ST. JAMS STILEET
that every, box you purchàase is. encò T oe r -- oi.a R1182
in awapper bearing the f ull traden' m sóda lt

Dr-Williams' Fink 'i1lis for rUeoted. %-0l

4People

rv

- t

T S ATURAL COL
STREBTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS T HE. Al
GURZS DANDRUFF AND ITcHINGOF AE .A
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE D C
1S NOT A DYEBUT RESTORES THE HAIR NATURALl

FOR THE HAI-R.
13 A DEllGH TFUL DO(ESSING FoitLADIES HAU
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCIN

I18 THE BESI HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKE
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING DF HAl

DO SNOSLlTHE FPLLOWSUPKSOR HEAD-DRE8

so -by ta Chemaists and.Perfumers, 50 cents aBott.e.
PRINCI PAL LABORAT ORY, RurViwtmt, ROUENrcnce. .R'J>'-z E
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THE FASHIONS.

Samfer wraps have a variety lu forr

jlis s 0sson which ought to furnih

Àthable Model for every style of figure

batable ng a satisfactory selectio
.,sonýsto be qÙite a difficuit s ever

sesare round capes ruffiEd with sil!

je sua chiffon; moantes, pelerines

andirantilas, coats and jackets of ever3

jniginable shape; but the dominan

cty0le s L-ndon is a close short jacke
wtycape aleeve. The French garmen

.of this kind is loSe, yet cut to revea

the lines of the figure, and handsomely

.embroidered with gold. It ia often fast

.ebed a eone aide lUke the fashionable

odice and the cape aleeveû are of lace

with loops of satin ribbon. Round short

caoesfet black taffeta covered with hem
mud or pinked ruiles of the sane silk
&reveryrnuch worn, and do not requir
an expert hand to make them. Pretty
Capes,P -. are made wth a deep, <ju5are

oe fjetted satin sud vide kilted rutiles
Of blck chiffon.or lace ontheedge. a thlî
oStrich tips are used in the ruf at tit
neck, whieb is ver>'full, snd wider at the
back than in front. Ruffles o!dbiac
cbiffon, coveinng a atffnts foundatin
nmake s pretty wrap, wili inots efblack

,satin for a finish.
The turban, trimmed with tufts of

flowers and a scarf, is the latet fancy in
millinery. and it is very pretty and e
.coming when the hmair inarranged per.
fectiy.

Gold convas ia oneof the features of
dress at Queen Victoria's drawing rooms
this season, and entire bodices and the
fronts o dresses are made of this ma-
terial, which is often made more beauti-
fui by little sprays of diamonds and
pearls.

The quaint figured mualin sand cotton
dress materials with liny rosebud and

.colored diowers of varlous sorte suggest
the bud Lime patternms van b our

maliens- but in the midat of alil bee
dainty patterns we find nearly every
brilliant color in the list represented in
rottcn dress goods. Bright red and
vellow and green organdies are made up
over the same to intensify the color and
are trimmed with black baby ribbon and
lace. Among thelatestnovelties are the
dimities with lace stripes at clase inter-
vals and white figured muslins with in.-
terwoven colored lin ings.

The acc)rdoin Po'ish cape, such as were
'voru u inte esmi>' diys et Queeu Vie
toria' a reign, are won by the amal boys
in England, and are embroidered with
"V.R. 1837-97." The early Victorian
bonnet is the correct shape for the little
maids.

Rumor says that the ladies who are to
attend Queen Victoria's jubilee garden
party at Buckingham Palace are to Wear
Victorian bats and bonn te, the real old,
tinie-bonored poke; but the deft fingers
and exquisite tate of the French nIlli-
nmers eau work wonders in becoming
effect before t e time arrives. A minia-
ture poke bonnet has great possibilities
with a pretty young face inside. The
gowns are to be a compromise between
the old and the modern styles, which
shall harmonize with the quaint head-
.gear.

Victorian coiffures, which consiat of
One or two upstanding loops of hair on
the top of the head, with a bow of rib-
bon and a comob for a finish at the back,
are the English fahion.

Aprons of ample proportions are said
to ho the lashion ln Paria for home vear
ither mo.ning or attemnoon, sud the>
are made of alternate row of ribboin and
lace insertion, printed ilk, or fiowered
muslin trimmed with lace.

The craze for violet, mauve, and ail
'to sitadea ao purple las exîeuded to the
cors1ets, sud yards cf violet silk sud
satin, either plain or flowered, are made
Up in this important article of dress.

Petticoat et décru linen batiste wil
'colered polka dols are sold in te ahops
for Summer Wear, and they certainly
bIave qualities of comfort on a hot day
which silk does not posseas.

The height of the season'a extrava.
g1ance is displayed in the parasols with
'their cosly handles of crystal, amethyst,
'enamnel, tortoise shell, and gold set with
jewes,and fine quality or materials and
trimnMngs. Expensive lace is put on0
the ailk in appliqué, and embroidery of

dine beads is used for deceration. Baal
Uace parasols have been revived again,
-ad the variety in chiffon and mousse-
,Une de soie, rufflette ruched, and accor-
-dion-plaied, i beyond description. Butrîhere are no end et inexpensive parasols
'of silk, dainty' musln, sud embroidered
'batiste lined with a celer. Black sud
'White striped milk is eue of te novelties
in covreing, snd narrow blak velvet
ribbon is the trimming,.

Bugle beadasuad blonde lace have
soniue back trom the past, with a claim
for cnsideration

h LI,.lsa o! white Leghiorn and
tions 'lc atraw are the latesI produa-
withm ln millinery. They are very' large,
forth blak and white osîrich feathers
fer addprincipal trimming. To these

*aeaddpin k roses, black velvet bava,
lae, snd rhiietone ornaments.,

lhEngflifh walking * fiat witih thie
brim rolled up s little at oah aide is
brougl out mn~ t vanety as tashape

styiish one of .alla ishe Panama,
.rmmdseverely' with black'wingasand

kakslin rosettes.
artn paits'ilks are used for wvide

dira bels onbath day sud evening
Ribos fwrauaed •

-Erightn wfgautsi'idthis, put on
utaire arounä or ininîrate patterns,

*mre vr> fahonbîsitr rimmiug.
es ne short waists of transpareut

ma"tedais are improvéd by afitted andbonedi ning of laluwn, 'isomeplain

Broad effe ts acros s th shotÌdei nd
-a smisU wall are, te *o shingà

.idered very desirable in a gown, but
the prevailing style thils seamon seems to
be a slightly pinched iront cut like a
pinaforeoto show an under bodice of lace'

aor chiffon.
Grenadine both plain and fancy takes

n high place among ummer res fabrics.
r. Grey embroidered tulle, orange velvet,
k Venetian lace, a cluster of Mermet roses,

n d a var>' unique buckle of French bru.-
,iants torn a loveiy mdel for an eveniug

y ha t made by Virot.
t Canvas is still very popular sud seemis
t stoutly to resiet the invasion of doubl..
t faced cashmere and mob air-two rivals
L of canvas now in the field.

Canvas lined with color is very attrac.
y tive, and matrons even of quiet tastes

umay indulge in gowns of this descrip-
e tion. It choice inclines to blacr, canvas
e iined witb lime-green, certain shades cf

Sbiue, or even rici totnes lu red. are used
for elegant gowns for middle-aged wonen

- as well as tor younger wearers. Irides-
cent garnitures may finish the bodice

e and sleevea, or jet if preferred, but
always jet of the finest quality.
e Senora. the nov bighî ahade cf Spani-
ish rd, le sighbiy less viid than cherry
color but more brilliant than either the
geranium or Daish d3 es.

The old-style baWége is revived in qua-
lities almost as abeer asgrass cloth. Pat-
terns of thiis material are ahown in new
varieies and coloringe, and another
pretty fabric iS Turkish crépe in lovely
summer tints.

The new waists and jacket hodices
grow more and more elaborate, and each
novel conceit in the way of decoration
seenis a little prettier than the laist ; and
the art of rnaking these tucked, frilled,
shirred, Vandy ked, slashed, velvet edged,
or ribbon trimmed combinations a per-
fect. success is now a study ft.r the mo-
diste.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

A serviceable and practical cover for a
dining room table when not in use is
made by purcasaing an unbleached
tablecloth oi tne requirect lengt., select,
ing a scroll or somrne large, effective pat-
tern, and outlining this in wash silks
the colora to barmonize with the lur-
nishings of the room. This cloth, be.
aides being easily laundered, imakes an
attractive cover.

Two or three oyster shella thrown
upon the tire with the coal will help to
absorb any clinkers that nay be gather-
ing in the Stove.

Itbis said that polishing silver ware
by rubbing it witb oatmeal is a good

plan. It in worth. trying, for it cannot
arm and it may do good.
For removing the stainsof fruit from

table linen, oxalho acid, javelle water,
boiling water, and milk are ail recom-
mended, together with many other
liquide. Our grandmothers removed al
such stain at this season, "laying the
linen upon the grans when the fruit trees
are in blossom."

To earn money for her Easter offering
one girl filed the sheils of English wal-
nuts with wax and sold them for work
baskets. A tbree-inch length of baby
ribbon fastened the two halves torether
at one end, andeach balf was filled with
melted wax. The abells were presmed
closely together at the end where thet
ribbons were pasted, and a space was left1
at the other end through . bich the
thread could be drawn when the waxi
was needed. The ribbon loop served for
fastening the shell to the aide of a basket.
Ode o thesecontrivances raes a pretty
addition to one'a uselul articles.t

When usingcabbage for cold slaw, cut
it into ribbons an hour or more before itt
is to be used and let it stand in ice water
until the last moment; then drain it
upon a soft cloth to remove the watert
and pour a French dressing over it. Ift
once tried thus it will alway be treated&
in this manner.

Man>' a heusewite lea disbeatenedc
when ae find tisaîthe bouse ntae which
she bas just moved was inhabited before
she arrived, and that already ber nicely
cleaned beds are being occupied. A
sure death. for sncuinvaders isbenzine.
It wili at once destro>' ail inseot lite,
and does not injure carpets or :urniture.
Fill a long-necked can with this fluid
and spply it thoroughly in ail cracks
and crevices where the bugs or their
eggs ma> be. Leave the doors and win-
dows opene.nd the odor will quickly
evaporate. Benzine should be used only
ln daylight, asit lis V inflammable,
sud muet notbe carred near n opena
fire or a lig.t.

A fact worthi recording ias tat the te.
maie employees cf many' German factor-
ies are torbiddon te wear corsets during
warkiug heurs. 

•.

Physicians aay that te fashion oft
simplicity in summerghomes 1s ini direct
consonance wvitht a craving ef human
nature. .The hieavy furmnihîngs et vin-
ter drawing.rooms sud l.iving-rooms are
distasleful for systematic causes when
te breatit of Jutly is over the land. For

this reason lthe summer housekeeping
should be simple. Pine floors, covered
here sud there withi rugs, wood furniture
withi graceful curves but ne carving,
plain, almost unupicturad valls, the thin-
neal draperies, it any ai ail, are a posit-
ive remedial agent to tise spirit worn
wilh thie winter complexity' et cilty resi.-
dences as well as city lite sud cares.

POINTERS .ON C00EING APPLES.

A correspondent in the Toronto Em.-
pire snd Mail contributea the following
article in regard le practial methtoaa in
cooking apples.

. Applea have kept wonderfully well
tilis year, and arejust now found in the
nîi.mketof good size and excellenitbakers.

-This is fortunate for the hàusekéeper, as
iinthtnïin. aui.IraAil. tis.i. i,. nn .1ii

and when the pasiry in a delicioua cras
between biscuit and pie-crut., they ar
far more-digestible than the latte r. Thq
fami y doctor assures careful motheri
that warm soda bread may occasional
b. given to cbildren and delicate peoplo
with impunity; it in bot bread or bis
cuits raised wilh yeaac Ihat rf quires à
ploughmazî's digestion. For dtmpliinga
peel and core the apples and fil up thg
centre with sugar. Afake the crust b3
sifting a spoontul of baking powder witi
a pint of flour; into thia rub betweer
the bands butter and white drippings oi
lard, half and half, about half a.cupful
Stir up with a fork into a dough jugt soii
enougb to handie; it will tage about t

cuplofe cold water. Roll out. onue, in.&
a aeet, a littl Ibicker than pie cru t

eut in amall squares pop a preparec
apple in the centre, bring the four corn.
ers together, and gento aequick, bul
net toc bot oven it once. Fifteen min
utes should suffice to puff out the apple
and in twenty minutes the dumplingi
should be brown and tliaky. Send to tht
table hot, and eat with hard sauce made
by mixing vigorously together a quarter
oi a cup of butter and one of powdered
sugar; warm the bowl and beat the but-
ter to a cream first, add the sugar gradu.
ally, thEn the beaten white of an egg.

FLAKY PUDDINUS.

Boiled puddings have always appealed
to the men of the family, and, indeed, il
the road to a man's heart lies down the
"little red lane" of childhood's days
doubtless this delicacy ls a short cul
thereto.

Rhubarb pie plant will soon be at its
beet, and this and gooseberries make a
pudding that, once tried, will become a
settied favourite, It is made as fol
lows-

Iito a pint of flour. sifted with a tea-
sooon of baking powder and small one
of fat, rub between the hando a teacup
of uet tinely chopped and free from
strings. Mind that the suet is cool, and
therefore firm and bard, when used.Mlix
up with ice cold water, stirring with a
fork into a dough just soit enough to
bandle. Roll out into a sheet a little
thicker than pie crust; have ready
greased a 2 quart yellow bowl with a rim,
une top and aides with the doug9, then
put in a layer of rhubarb peeled and cut
in thick équares, sprinkle a quarter of a
cup of sugar over tiis then a layer of
hulled gooseberries and more sugar, and
mo on, layer after layer, until the bowl is
heaj.ing full. Now pour in a quarter of
a cup of water, then lie ail securely
devu with a canton flannel cloth, rough
aide out, wrung very dry out of cold
water and well foured. Put a nullin
ring or iron stand in the botton of a
large hamt boiler, stand the pudding on
this fill and keep replenished carelully
with boiling water, and boil fur two
hours. When sending to table run a
kznie between the pudding and bowl.
sud turn out in a shallow punch bowl.
Th, re will be plenty of rich juice, the
crust will be light ad flaky, aud the ap-
pearance of the pudding very appetiz-
ing Eat with bard sauce. Ail sorts of
juicy iruits are suitable for this pud-
,jing.

A DELICIOUS TURNOVER.

Upper crust ie what we all deerm a deli-
cac%, and yet the much-abused under
crust niay be made to rival it in light-
ness and to exceed it in flavor. Any
housekeeper who once tries a large turn-
over, by way of pudding or pie, made
carelully aller the following recipe, will
ind once a week, while fruit is plentiful,
no e too often to serve it. By the time
rhubarb has lost its spring tenderness
and i tvor other fruits will be coning in,
one after the other, each one o them,
strawberries, raspberria s (always sprink
led with red curr4nt juice), blackerries,
huckleberries, aud each and ail lend
themselves to this particular dieh in
such a way that each one seems better
than the preceding, although tbat was
pronounced perlect a the time ofE serving.
Indeed, so popular ia this dish right
side up, when upside dowi," that the
notable rouiewiie who introduced iteh
the writer in invariably asked fer thse
recipe when a guest partakes of it for
the tireI ime.

Nothing could be easier to make, and
succ !ss is sure if the oven bakt-s well on
the bottom. It may be necessary to take
the abelf lrom the bottom at irt. and to
slip it in again if the crust browns be-
fore the f ruit is cooked. Witb this pre-
caution in mind, proceed thus: For a
quart or three pint eof fruit or rhubarb
cut in squares, shlow a generoals pint of
flour sitted with a heaping teaspoon of
baking powder and half a teaspoon of
salt. Rub into this half a cup ofb ard
shortering, half butter and lialf white
dripping or lard. Mix with about a cup
of cold mik int a duugh,Ionly juat soft
enougit te handle. Roli eut once int a
shoot about half as thick as for biscuits.
Keep for tim purpose a brightt tin drip-
ping er biscuit pan,_ groase il and line
oetom sud aides with crust, put the

f ruit in lay ers, sprinklmng sugar bet ween,
allow a heaping breakfast coffee cup to a
bunch cf mhubarb. At the last moment
aprinkle over ail about quarter et a cup
of cold water. If the aven is right and thse
crust begins te bakre at once, all sogginess
wiil be avoided. A large square meatl
dimsh ia juil the thing in which te serve
titis. .Alow thb first, baud blistering
heat te pass away' freom the pan, then
put the disht over it; graap with a cloth
in each liand, after runming a knife
around te edges and under thte centre,
sud lte turnover wiii present a moat ap.
petiring appearance, especially if te
trai. has not been atinted. A4 well.beaten
egg added te the milk makea the cruat a
little more tender.

A PUNY AND FRE TFUL BABY.

This is now quite unnecesmary. Like
many othera, you may have your baby
fat, lsughing andlhaoppy, if you &ive it
Scott's Emulsion. Babies take it like
cream'.

a s your doctor failed te i
ClmYeu? 1iam auexpele.eed womn'sa .urse,andIhaveahnomeTrut. B

ment for yoar weak.es uwhh wili mot fail.

* adve " " adidescription sI FR55 ft~e reclIrYou
address .th.tsm.L
go0 rcS rtose WC assisha si s -
tance, launce. Z1adPt ihsm thod, a Iaie x-
plain fulldyy iI . U1
g« 'ris cinc

OLY mmolmFI W.en
m.WonsaïsPauis.,lio.n"

le mpï...,,m

yO N ONEKNOWS CEORCE BAILEYleDear n C -al nau Wood IlaySà w O *
ran, Moule, etc Pressed liar alwa o onS w ea ti w sh IOndfrà dciereJlrompy Dr,

~ Naus278 CENTRE STREET.

TIIE BIG TREE WAGER.

A CROSS SECTION OF A GIANT OF THE CALI-
FOItNIA FJituS SENT TO LONDON TO
SELrrLE A WÂGE1c DISPUTE.

Some ides may ho obtained from the
folIowing report of how rih men sttle

f their wagers.
The German iship Maria Iackaeld,

loading at San Franîciscu for London,
took on board on Saturday last a pieep
of cargo consigned to Wiliam \\aldorf
Ator.s bia great slab oft ed wood,

1the Crau section ot one of thse bi- Iees
of California, 14 feet 4 inches in diam-
eter.

ILwill decide a wager in favor of Mr.
Astor, and will denonstrate thati he did
not tell a whooper about big trees to the
Britishers.

At a dinner party given some time
ago in London, during the story-telling
stage, Mr. Astor spoke about great red
woods. Some of bis hearers were skep-
tical. This nettled Mr. Astor, and to
prove his maserion lie offered a wager
that ho could procure fros one cross
section of a California big tree a table
large enoughs to accoimodate all the
forty guesta asmernbled.

The wager was accepti d and hence the
shipment. The piece of redwood was
cut froin one of niany giant trees of
Humboldt county forests. There is not
the least blemish in the piece. Heavy
wire cables were bound around ita outer
rim n sd eavy planks protect it from
beirug spliî.

It Li about three feet thick, and weighs
about nineteen pounde.

THE TRADE IN FURS.

A nUSINEeS IN WHIH THE UNITED
.TATES HAVE A LARGE SHARE.

The exports of American furs. obtained
chielly in Alaska, aniountt to $4,000,000
in a year, and nearly 70 per cent.of thenm
are sent to England. The importations
of foreign furs or manufactured articles
into which fur entera as the chief mater-
ial amount in a year to $10,000,000, or
more than twice as mucli as tie exports.

Thse American rade in fers lias been
largely stimulated by tbe yields of
Alaska. From 1870 to 1J9O the Alaska
Commercial Company paid to the United
States $50,000 a year and $2 for each seal
taken tor the sole privilege of taking
seals in Alaska. The sealakins, in casks
holding from1-200 to 300 each, are uhipped
throtugh San Francisco and New York to
London. From 1868 to 1890, 2,412000
mealskins from Alaska were sold in Lon-
don.

The average aurual collection of furs
on United States territory is as follows:

Th fioest Creame[y Butei
IN 1-LB. BLOCEs AND SMLLT lUs.

NEW LID E»G.

Stecwari's UBlish Breakfast Tea ai 35[
U0R1 NPECIIAL BLEND of COFFEE

1 THE FINEST.

0. STEWART & CO,
Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

PYNY -PEGCTOR AL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS

inasrrsngty short"Irl.. It's a- sci-
and heating ( im sfect.

W. C. MccotnnR.a & SoN,
àj r Iuete3,-sn.,

C. Gar au af ,ro - ai-ul .,iîand branchiallub... La d %Vu dW . aeumb.r etraor4.,lau"Ln Co.

J. Il. H r lT --C h .m i t
.T nto, wrltei-

age:aerai1.1Mb. n.1 l une riup r nt.e aUa ,ir no i. .....1. n.lizg gvelyo Lth" iSL , sfr tu I.al Wh!
ta,. lredi11 aira , LYîg .uk. hi au. othe

a ss.nts M' n n i uo r E rs Ui.

WE SEL LRulb%ýtLd

S StOVeC

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

MO. W. REEDt
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

Badger,5,000Okins; bear, 15,000; beaver,
200,000; bulfalo, of no account ; fiaher,
12 000; fox, all kinde, 150,000; marten, sacIa.. Faw.Acos ale
130,000; rmink, 250 000; muskrat, 3,000,.Piti l. ai9 ,141M141 t.,e.
100 ; oppoisum, 250,000; raccoon. 500,- Prim*'iy IecVc.I. a Cur.l by
000; sea otter, 2.000; skunk, 550.000.
ln 1890 thr: were 484 tur establish- The " B & L "ments in the nation, of which 281 were T e 0 u
in New York, aud though there basbeen to lse
a decline in late year in the popularity
of sone fur garments in consequence of Ravrn"Inr0l.i.th IpIatr

the mildness of the winter seasons, the u Lc-1t&V' . D " &md«

business in American furs of the cheaper C o.A. ,i * alL
grade is on the increase, and the prool of rreIc .-c,
this in found in the fact that while the DAVIS & IA'.'i'.CE CO., LTD.

exporte of furs fromn tbis country were Proprietors, aRCaL.
larger in 1896 than in the year preceding,
the importation of fur goode declined.

VACCINATION AT NEW YORK. R T
THREE THOUSAND CHILDREN VAcCINaTED

IN ONE WEhK.
The biggest crowd of persons that ever UIE r

assembled at the office of the Health
Board at New York for free vaccination - -
gathered at the Criminal Court building
last week. There were over 1,50 CALLFORNIA
mothers carrying babies in their arma,
and about a thousand children clinging d other Pacific Coast
to mothers' skirts. The babies all seemed
to cry about the nane time, and their - - Points. - -
screams so annoyed the Police Magistrate A Pulman Tourlat sleeper l[aveu Bonaventure
sitting in the Centre Street Court that he SiationsveryThursday at1.25 p.m. forthePalme

ot UIhatis raquireci lae&seooncn-laticketstopped proceedings and sent for Janitor andl'n addition a moderatochare la made foi
Daniels. Thejanitor telephoued to Police tleein accomodation. This is a splendid oppor-
Headqnarterm, and a squad of policemen tun ft efrfamlieu movina West.
was sent to preserve the peace. The
policemen succeeded in getting the wo- Porticketaand rAservation ofberthsaVvly at
men and children out on White street ; 148 ST.JAMES STREETbut the babies continued to cry, police
or no police. Or atBonaventuroStation.

Five doctors were busy all day in the
free vaccination bureau, but they suo-
ceeded in vaccinating only 620 babies.-

Five licemen then tried to explain a •
to the Italian and Polish mothers that
they w.uld have to come back ome P n)
other day. Explanations were useleus. (iEmr aVi.

Janitor Daniels got the cops to drive -AeO=and But e md, la evr ceas
the crowd into the middle of the roadway eU ot Boys Complaintla
while he shut the bi iron gates leading
to the building. T en the policemen a i e
made motions to move on, and the wo. ThIoairasstatement and lemae b.
men began to help the babies cry. a:o strong or too emphat•.

"Inail my experience I neersaw Is a asimple, "f an uquik cr for

Benedict. "During the past week our Cram., Coug, oeumatii,
staff hasvaccinated over 2,000 children. DI=rmhoa, Croup, oot."e.

The Italian mothers believe that May .WO. MES.. . aft.
ia the bet time ·to have their children -_o___ ZE_._2_c.ad__0_._

vaccinated.

A'certain gentleman having grey hair, BRUDIE & HARVIE'Sbut in every other respect unexception-
able, for a long time wooed a fair lady in
vain. He knew the cause of her refuaü1 ..
but was unable to' remove it until a G
friend informed'him ö-f the éxistence of
Luby 'sParisianHairRenewer. . He tried Ine beas and-the ouIy genaine article.
this Sovereign reniedy-result,. magnifi-.
cent chevelure and* a.lovely wife. Sold Houemkeepro shdd ask for it. and' se that
by sU:chemist. tbe getit.'la oeare imitations.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THIOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer in ireneral 11 ou!Lebwid ardware

lainits ani ii is,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottana:.
PRACTICAL PLUBIBER,

~ .~TL.1.l1.1 0T uor. r TI:IFITTP il.

kRutlaud Ling1. tilm any s.ovo
Chseap.

si!uontce r unujrtly îatteu'ld to..: Maorate
ta . : A triai l eiritedî.

WAVERLEY
LtVERY, BOARDINc AND) SALE STABLE.

9.1 Jiaror silreet. laiarenl,

s.a5'IB'N.Et ardig. ert»p]rietor.,

Épo-ial Attention tu ft-ardinn

DANIEL FURLONGS
h-!. lie n e a1111 a u iil 1hder in

Choice Beef, Veal. Multon & Pork.
i.i, Rafor--hairita b-leifinitions.

5 PRINCE ARTIt'E5 'I REET.
TFLE1111UN ,: '.1.

"- f r . ,

m .HICKS & cous
AUCTIONEERS

'' A\ Ci ,mslIrtcjuNTs.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
ra.r Mce<iU atrreet-I MONTREAL

aS o f t l ee i,1 Firni t ur. Fiarm Stock. Res
Edrar.e. Imuarî a nid aen'rail Merchau-

ý.m, aru i-, ,jt . xiAlonce.
r ri .c ni r tu s harat.

N. Lu raei n r igsud
Carig rlýq.tq .4W,îv li Sale f i'iîc, rtne r oodg

The Sitndard American iri E.abshed *5on

SPE11CERL&
DROP US A LINE
I nau wula cu selcact a s•rSEL
PLN suit.iiui t ar yojur hu.uadwriting

sample card SIXTFEN PENS. differenh patorne,
for rery ara e of Wrrurrrg. tm.CIuding ie V VRTICAL.
eYSTENM, sent prepaiJ ra rccp u . ýN E N rir.

SPENCERIAN PEN C.
4ço Broume Streer, New York, N. Y.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PI MIEnS. STEAM VITTERS. METAI.
AND SLATE ItOFERS

795 CRAIG STREET,• nEar St. Antols.
OrainLge ani Ventlai n a rqreitlty.

Chaargesmierato. Telephone 18341

CALLAHAN & COn,
Book aQd JM PriQters,

741 CRAIG STREET,

Wmt Victorla sq. roiTrmia.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of e
sons.

EsTÀaatisus 1F4.

HoUSO, Sig ad Decorativo Painter.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewahgand Tinting. Al orderoprompti,
attended to. Terma moderate.

Rgsidence. ,5 Dorchester St. Est of Besan,
Offio 617 1 "montreal.

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - PUERIER.

31 ST. LAW.ENCE STREETi

Ban Difiendi a An iRal 8etiug,

LA AHQUE V[LLE MARIE§
Notice is hreby ivon that a dividend of thre

ercent a pen he caial stock of this institution
as thii day been del aired for the haif Oeund-

jus 311t x%,.1897, sud th.t the saine wil lbu.&
able at the bead office iu this city ouniand afteoibf

rat day of Juns next. The transfer books wall be
closed rom the 17tb to th 3slt of Ma next, both
days inclusive. Thse An nual Generat Meeting ce
th Shareholdersow ill li held ai the head ofce ins
St. James street,ian this city. on Tuesday.15tk o
JuaneeIt, at noon. By order of the Board.

«%Ç. WEIIL, Prosideut.
Mentreat,21st April.1897. 41.-

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER.
DIVIDEND No. es6

Notice is hersby glen t eit a dividendof ttie
(3) ver cent for thse casrent half àyeîrfeqcquelae "
par cent er aRUM upon the pad-up capita
took of tiis Institution, has been delared. a»t

that hl same wilIh payable, nt its banikinr houa
n this Lty, on aud alter Tusoday,the irat ds of

JUDnenet.
The tra..fer books vili be elosed trDm the 17th

to slit May nextbath aya inlusive.
Thbe Ânaal General Meeting of 1th. Shaebml

,‡ b eld attbe Uanu anso e of bhbs Ik-
-tatiôn, li idntrea1, on Wednesda7, the 16tla
day of Jude nex. The ohair t be taken at noe
B order of teBosid.

Go1-.. M asr.

i-- f. in,-* ýZ- ', ý -",

V.. lduasas.,
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JACK ON LANO.
Ausai Report ni -the éau.a's Branch o

CatheITiôclthSityo lEglaml.
r th

Thte Uolletnde e the Bsloaepoer th

Comfort o Usaters l Yonreign
PerL-Thne Organiation Ex-
tending Ite Operations ln

Every Direetion-&Une.
es Teur.

Rev. John Gerard, S.J., at the recen
annual meeting of the Catholic Trut
Society, read the report of the Seaman
Branch, on behalf of the Secretary, Hon
Mrs. Fraser, which stated that a saciet
bad been formed in Paris, the primar
object of which was the care of Frene
tshermen on the coats ofNewfoundlan
.and Iceland. Seamen's homes, too, ha
been opened at Marseilles, Havre, Bor
deaux, Nantes, and Dunkerque, intended
of course, for French seamen in the fire
instance; but Englih _fiebermen and
seamen are welcomed in these home
and bu the mission-boats by this excel
ient soiety. In Italy a good impresai
'ba been made by the respectful ana
'edifying bebaviour of Catholie blue
jackets on the occasions when they at
.tend Mass at Genou, Naplep, Rome ana
elsewhere, and the Itallan Busbops show
increasing desire to provide or accep
English-speakingpriests at seaports, and
this bas been carried into effect a
,Naples, thanks in great measure to th
goad offices cf Arctibiebop Stonor anc
Count de Torre Diaz. In England Lbe
Catholic hierarchy had instructed bi
Lordship the Bishop of Portsmouth t
draw up in their name a letter to be sen
to foreigu Bishops expressing

TiE ANXIETY OF TsE ENGLJS1 1&uors
ABOUT TIIEIR SUUJEcTS

vhose calling ie on the sea. The pr d
lem cf helping Catholilceastguards-
men had been happily solved, and an.
other new venture is tne distribution o
circular letters amongst Catholic sea
* ien. As yet no work for Catholic sea.
men bad been organized in Ireland, but
signs are not wanting of increasing
sympathy and interest in the sister
country.

His Lordship, the Bishaop of Ports.
moutlh, then moved the adoption of the
reports. He said they had every reason
-to be encouraged by what they had
heard. God had blessed this work lin.
deed. Ho remembered when the only
literature Catholics could.get to read
was. "Orthodox Journal." (Laughter.)
He thou ht it was providential that the
Society should have started when it was
just at the time wben heresy was in full
away. Just let them think, what would
they do now without the Catholie Truth
Society? Their Protestant friends were
bringing forward statements witb the
moet unblushing effrontery,. totally ig.
noring the history of the ages, even
without attempting to cook them with
the excellent receipta that they hed.
With reference to the Seaman's Branch
he had written a Latin leter which he
hoped to send out before very lon gto
neveral Bishopa, a long list of whom ad
been supplied him by Fr. Goldie. He
hoped in the course of the next few days
to have an interview with the Lords of
the Admiralty, and he hoped some good
would come of the prposls lhe had to
make to their lordshipa. (Applause.)

His Lordship, the Bishop of South.
wark, said he was sure they had ail heard
the report read with great satisfaction.
He, like, no doubt many of then, re.
membered when the Society was over in
West Square by one man and one man's
energy. That man as enrJames Brit.
ten, anti Mr. Briixen's energy. (Hetar,

oW i1Er HAI)A GRANi) EOCaITy
wbich was developing year by year.
There vas ont thîng tht>' au the Soutb of
theThaneswareproudof and that waetb
fact that this great institution had been
nurse ami enurmured in Southwark.(Obeers.) lie bard uaL been able La do
much for the Society except pay hie sub-
acription, whicb he recommended ta
them ail. (Laughter and applause.)

His Lordship the Bishop uf Clifton, in
rising to propose the re election of the
officers aon the committee, said they could
not have a better Prepident than the Car.
dinal, and now that he was not there ta
bluh he might say they could not have
a better secretary than Mr. Britt.en.
(Laud Applause.) M Hawkesford could
not be improvt d upon as a treaturer
(Hear, ear.) He remembered the So-
ciety thirty years ago when it was at
Barnet. But when an institution got on
as LiUs has done there was a danger off
its getting proud. But he hoped the
prayer of the Presbyte7 ian congregation
would nlot be theirs : 'O Lord, keep aur
pa.tor humble anti we wiil ketp him
por." (Laughter.) He Lad great
pleasure in propasing the re-election oai
the ofiicera an tht committee. (Cheers.)

Mr. John Kenyan, K.C.G , secondedi,
andi it, being put ta the meeting, 1h was
carriedi unanimously'.

Mfr. Charles A. Raikes readi lhe repart
cf the Wellclose-square, Seamen's Home,
'which was receivedi with applause-.

Ver>' Rev. Canon McGrathi saidi that
as therehaud. been suceh a wonderfui
growth of tht Society, anti they weret
nov having a legal statua, he theûght
the L.ime vas ripe -wben a trusteesbip,
as it vere, shouldi Le formed; and suggest,.
ed that tht maLter be referredi te thet
Executive. Ht preposedi that the pres.-
eut general nw.netng,-nstruct. tht store-
tory ta diraw up s deédi for tis purpose,.
(Hear, hear.)

Colonel Ohichester seconded. •

Tht Cardinal thoughit Ibis was a mat.-
ter for consideration, anai

On being put lo the meeting it vas
carried unamîmously;.

Rev. s¯. Smith. S J., proposedi a vote of!
thanks ta his Eminence f or -½residing.
They' owed a diebt -off gratitude ta the

Agehts Wanted.
Iecommâendani ÂOlrS emaaie oreomatewnledtaoül> anitreinnewartce reIr.nnv 4

secretary and they also owed Another to
othe C-rdi-l-foe lsespiendidservi-.

(Bpar, boat, snd appimuse.) -
Bey. W. H.Codcgan secondec.

e On the Bishop of Portamoutb putting
itf the meeting Itvascaarried unann-
ousi>'.

ts Eminence,inreply, thankedthei
e for the kind sentiment, which he appro

ciated. Ho wasprond to see the Socet
progresaing and meeting with such mar-
vellous suecess. He hoped it would con-
tinue in the future.

Hie Eminence naviug given his ble-
ing; the proceedings terminated.

at TiE UCOLOIEB iGE 0F F ER ,
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.A Startllng Statement Showlng the Large Death

ýy Rate Amog Negroes.
y
b Consnunption Sala to be the (aue et the
d Increame la Laser Year.-Valnable

Stasiatie egarding the sub. •

. Jeet, by a Weil unown
i. Insurance Expert.
t
d lu a recent article the Springfield Re-
s publican gives the following intereeting
1 facts in connection with the colored
n
d population of the United States -
- The white population of Augusta, Ga.,
- numbers about 28.000, against a negro
d population ai 18 000; yet just twice as
w many negroes died of consumption in
t that city lastyear aswhites- the colorPd
dJ victime of the disease numbering C4 to 32
t whites. The Fr aident of the local
e Board of Health, Dr. Eugene Foster, in
d giving out these facte, states thatbelare
e the var cozsumption was rare amng
e the blacks, and a negro with consump-
o tion was a clinical curicsity. Tnis
t new susceptibility of the negro race tu

consumption," hesa ea. 'is one of the
numerous penalties foltowing upon tht
changed relations of this people couse-
quent on their emancipation.

ieu onapean ammer-cn n pub-
lications af the Arnerican Econondc
Association a volume of over 300 pages
on "Race Traits and Tendencies of the
American Legro," in which the
'iYSIW A L DEGENERATIO 0OF THE COLORED

R ACE

since emancipation seems to be abun-
dantly proved. This is an exhaustie
and most interesting treatise; the
autbor, Frederick 1. Hoffman, is a stat-
istician for one of the large insurance
companies of the country, and bis free.
dom from prejudice or personal biain
the matter te supposed to be guaranteed

bythefactofbisGermannativity. Hie
conclusions are based on the most ample
statistical information obtainable from
a great variety of sources and they are
thus summed up:

Nothing is more clearely shown from
this investigation than that the Southero
black man at the time of emancipation
was healthy in body and cheerful in
mmd. He neither suffered inordinately
from dieease, nor from impaired bodily
vigor. Hie industrial capabilities as a
laborer were not of a low order, nur was
the condition of servitude such as tu
produce in him morbid conditions favor-
able to mental disease, suicide or in-
temperance Wbat are the conditions
thirty years after? The pages of this
work give but one anawer-an answer
which is a most severe condemnatiun of
modern attempts of superior races to lift
inferior races to their own elevated posi-
tion ; an answer so lull of meaning that
it woutld seem criminal indifference on
the part of a civilized people to ignore
it. In the plain language of the facts
brougiut together, the colored race is
shown

TO BE ON THE nloWNWARD GRADE,
tending lovard a condition in which
mnauers wiii bevworse than tht>' are nov,
wen disease ill be more destructive,
vital reaislance stili lover, wben the
num ber of birtie will fail babyw the
deaths, and gradual extinction of the
race tak-es. place * * * Unîes a
change takes place, a change that vili
strike at the fundaniental errors that
undenie tb condudt of th igher races
tovait tha lover, graduai extinction La
only a question of time.

We make no question that tha vices a

of civilisation hâve fallen upon the -
emancipated negro with terrible force
ihere adequste resiatance was no in c

the natuce of things to be expected. la
But how far ie phy sical degeneration b
due to these causes, and how tar to otherT
causes which were operatiye prior to
emanipatien, or snch as nov ma>' Le a
classed as preventable ? Tht Augueta a'
physician states t.hat consurmption was s
praectically unknown amoang tht colored s
people before the war, anti the whole
present alarming progress o! the disease t

ns attributed ta te sot, or condition af p
freedomu. Now iL is true that, conenmp.-
lion liae increasedi among the biacks ins
recent, years, bail it is nor, true Ibat the p
diseese vas infrequent befare the wtr.
Mr. Hoffmnan preseuts a table, derivedi, a
vs sup poet, Tram reliable sources, giving n

THE VEATH RATE FROM co-NSUMPTOS la
amuong tbt two races per 104000 af popu- t.
lion in Charleston for a period before Y'

tht var anti since:. n
Years Wh/ile. Colored. t<
1822-30.......457 447
1831-40........31 &0
1841-48........268 266 n
1865-74..................198 411 d
1875-84...............55 668 d
1885-94..................189 . 627' f1a

.v Itei to be notedi liat tht disease vas ix
about _equally' prevalent among the two r
races lu the tailler periodi, sud that'. the bi
tiecline af mortality' from this cause tr
proceeded to nearly an equal degree h
amang both up to the latter period be- p:
fore the war, and-that since tben. the un
white mastery over the disasse has con.
tinued to increase, while in tht. case ot
the black it lias decreased to a 'moýt
alarming extent. Haow farthese changes
may be due to increeaed k rno-tedge as
to thenature of thedisease and improved
sanitation among the -whites. of which h

e-color rd r:etwaë a-eneiciary before tIbe wr,. but not since cannIo. Le tod
But hare la a pa4iel explanaton;: prob-abl-y tand a that. case emancipaioSn o

ievery Cathelie.fanili Sole ageney in -i
canada. No =ronle.to.notfrom $2 to 35 er R ICH RED. BLOOD is thetoun'
dp Gopdswecome tonalleván when einnot - datriune!goed heaith. Tîtat.is hi

rehae. Caif at 1984 Notrý Dame, atrpet.; . Hoòd'a'.SarsaprÉ. i a the Ont rue
. 3 Biod Purifier, gives- HEALT i
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Cause-andEffect
Stand out in Bold Relief

Onthe rommercial borison. Now as ever, if the gooda are r-gt.-and the priesare right,-it
i easy teseli. It la therofnre net at alt recmarkable that. t.e clom.ng bouse of
J. G. Kennedy & Co., duringthis week weredoing a rn.hing business.

DO YOU KNOW
That we are the makers of the Finot Ready-to-wear Clothes by an arm in Canada.
We buy the materials by the thoueands of yards for net cash.-lower than gojods of sueh
exqauiite quality are usually bonght. We have them made up under our persiaal uperin-
tendency. by our best workmen, and are nw in a rosition to sell the very finest, and
nootliesi Bitsaand mrceoau for Men and Boys at prices tiat precludeany posible tampetition,
from auy source whatevcr.

Centlemen's $15.00 andS18.00 Suits
Now $9-50

They are a mag-
Biticent suits. New-
ali the latest colora
and fancy wsrsteds
lection ls. the word
the it and nish.
and tallored regard-
yom do mot wlsh la
liy of secmring one
815.U0 and $18.00

,*

e) /4
alicent lot of Mag-
est Scotchlo ects In
and patterns Plain
and cheviets. oer-
that bost describes
Beautliully trimmed
Issa of cost. Surely
miss the opportun-
et those elegant

L suits for $9.50

Centlemen's $8.00 and $o oo Suas
Now for $6.o

They are the greatest bargains ever otrered. The sort that eau enter inte competition
with any Tailor-Made sit in Canada, aaz ill surely come out victorieus. Made from pure
all wot blue and black cheviots.lain tnt fancy Scotch Tweeds, substantially trimmed. The
pri eias$.and$i.O,noW 6.00.

Centlemen's $5,00 and $6.00 Trousers
Now3 OO

Needies to say ther are fine-rousers. A variety siniplY beyond description, embracing
coler and materia. t e rmost tiios ireea wish to se. A a atrer of at yu conldDot
hav-e tiet madte tu natae ory viere for tes;tIare 5.00 t0 $6.00 tIenprico to-day $3.Oe.

of eourse we have an endless variety of others from $1.60 up. but the ones at $3.0 are
uneuaia±lledin value.

FIRST COMMUNION SUITS.

500 lu select from.
tlan cloths alldClay
colors, semed wî1th,
is 110 douhi that you
where for Iess than

Special Price

*

fi

n W

*

Made fro fie Vee-
tills, warranted [ast
sIk thronghout, There
oanflot equal Iheni any
$5.00 to S600.$305

* V2

R EMEPÎBE R -'

We have but ONE PRICE. the lowest, marked in red ink.
Your mnoney back for the ask iug.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREE.

an be charged only with having re- sued if Turkey had persisted in her de-
eseed the whites from the pecuniary fiant attitude, brought about the present
bonds ef ielpfui regard for Etate o! affaLire.
THE PHYSICAL CoNDîTION OF THE NEGRO, Tweflk Pasha, the Turkish minister

for foreign effairs, called upon the doyenut h lis Ieft ta go sione vhen uaL o! tht diplomatiecocrps, Baron van
bl e . and when moral considerations Calie, this afternaaon te convey t thekhould have called the wfrite nO less treign miniters the Sultan's decisionLrangly ta bis aid- la airauge an armistice. Il le nav be-
Certaisily it does net appear that at heved the termeaof peace wili be nego-he time of the war the . negro was tiated directly between Turkey ardbhysicail>' inclspasetite [ung tisease. reace. Ruslasqiel>'showed bhaihsaud

Examinations made in the recruiting and thereby forced Germany and Turk-yervice among the blacks at that time out of the game, to all intents and pur-prave Lhah the lung Cavaeity o! the nezroPo"
as considerably less than of the whites, Last night and early this morning
nd of the mulatto lees than of tht Turkey, supported by Germany, w teegra. HereintLie mage, as Mm. Haif- pîaetieslît.dtfyiug Rusa, France, Aiis-
ion says, are a rea determining factr t.ria, Great Britain and Italy, insisting
Sphysical con itio, and we see-thn upon the annexation of Thessaly in ad-àhe negro under clavery nanifested the dition to a huge 'var indemnity, and tooery weakneeses which are now se pro- all intents and purposes was determined
ounced, as in the case of susceptibility to'march upon Athens. Then came ao consumption. runior late last night tbat Bulgaria vas
The leeson most needed among the p, paring to mobilize her forces. 'his

'hites in this country ie net that the caused alarm at the palace, and the feel-egro in bis present envro enti a ing of consternation was- increased
oomed to tistructIon bLut that therelis wheni Le Porte rece.ved official
ue to him tht moral obligation o! relp- advices from Sofia this morning an'
ul efforts in ail directions, ant pa i.n- nouncing that ordr bad been isarl> l tb ciLles o! enforced saniaion sue for the partial mobilization of thente negro quarters. His higherdeath Bulgarian army. There was a hurried
ate Iron consuamption in the cities that consultation of the ministers. The war
n the country seens to prove that the party was for further defiance, but in the
ouble is caused chir fily by the fact that end pacitic counsels seemed te have Dre-
e i crowded off by himself and left te vailed, for, at 1L35 a.m., orders were
ick bisway amid squalor and dirt and telegraphed to Edbem. Pasha, the Turk-
nreatrained infection as best he miay ieh commander in chief in Thessaly,te

cease hostilities. The peace negota-
.Etions will now be undertaken in real

GREEK AND TURK. earnest, and the Greeks will moet lik'ely
be spared any Iurrher hu<niliatin.

Ain3ISTioE ARR ANGEJ. It was oficially anntuoced ait the
Corrri'won;sMsay 1.-The Sultan Turks occupied Doniokue this evening,

as iiued orders to the comumar ders. of after s great battle.
he different army cnrps t effect an ar-
itice withthe Greeký comimavdi ,÷

ending tht arrangement of t-e terms "Well, did he .pay y ,Canything?"
ff peace.- This sudden backdownwas asked'îhebusinessmanager.
1e feegl4 of a' dirèct'appeai nade by Yes," replied -the, fermale -collector;
he Czar t6 the Sultaïr t order bis tioops "ie pabtlme a coinpliment.' He e.id
o-ceiéýfestiltieandti'arringe an ar- h*i'ouln't-be.afrid o tiust n i-i*ith
ifiëë; anti -tins, danel&Itb itht fact the money if. he had any."-Yonk<rs

Lat most serious resulte woid.htveen- State n a . ' 4 .

GREATEST STORE.

The"S CÂRSEY Go@
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

* MONTRIEAL.

The Store thal Is incresinig Faster than any other
Store in Montreal To.day."

Kid Gl4've eltLrs.
L'tdiçe' 4 Button Tan Kid Gioves with

bla-k sttchilng on bat k -nd Black Kid
with wbite sitchxng, 67 cents.

4-Button Tan Nid GIovESa with black
Mt itched backs, B;sck with white and
Wbite Kid with black stitched backs,
90 ceLtà.

TEE S. CAESLEY CO., Ltd.

t•uiimmr M-itiner y.
Hundreds of Sum mer Hats, Bunnels

and Tuques, bloesmn laden with color
cc'rnbiuatiorsIlfiat oui>' chic Fanisiana

aste c euI niugl, an individualit' e
st>le w-ilh a dash o1 artiatic originality
ielt na deecription in cold type could

do justice to.
1ur ovu work rom eac day reve als
sanie uew surprise in color or dFislgn
mlre chamnng uaan'lis pretiscs"'eo.

StylsBh Triimîti Hlaie fromi $2 50 ta
$12 50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Laedies'un, n er Jack ts
Ladies'New Summer Jacketslinall the

moet fashionable shades ant styles,
$3 80.

Ladies New Summer Jackets in Ama-
zone cloti. new et> les, $5 80.

Ladite' Black Hanespun Serge Jack.
es, new style, $2 15. -

Lies'New Golf Capesinaillthelead.
inug shades, ta ba sold at $2 24.

• Ladite' New Goit Capes, extra fine
quality, $3 80.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Lt.d

silk Shikrt ivaiàjt.
Our neweat styles lu Silk Shirt. Waists

are marked as having a neuw-se oa et> le
that surpasses ail uthere.

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

Ladiet' Very Stylish Silk Sbirt Waiate,
in ail the leading shades, $825.

Ladits' Silk Shirt Waists, Chic and
original design in ail the n vcolor>
$6.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

S0portîç Sweaters.
Anotha r erononmical wi-ve bas struck

the Big S ore. This tine th eBoys' and
Men's Swatieîs suiffer. Read Lbe prices:

Boys' White Wot.l Svwat.era with deep
collar, 47c.

Boys' Colored Woo Swealtrs. with
deep collar, 53c.

M n at W; ne Wod lSweatens, with
deep collar, 65r.- •

Men's Colored Wool Sweaters, with
deep collar, 70c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

lJJen's Bicycle Rose.
Meni's Heather Mixed All Wool Bi-

cycle Hose, with Patent Turn-over Top,
48 cen '.

Mein s Fancy Wool Knitted Bicycle
Has,a.pprcpriat desigus and bae Tur
Over Top, 55c.

Men's Extra Quality, Stylish Bicycle
Hose, Hiad Knit in Special Designs,
Sparmlese Feet and Turn Over Tops, 63c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Lie-n Fib ries.
Linen COlored Material for Ladies'

Shirt Waiets, wh faney Colored Silk
Stripes, very stylish, 21c.

Choice Linen Colored Fabrics with
bright, stripes of siik, superb effect, Sic.

New Linen Muelin with Valeilciennes
Lace Insertion and fanoy'c lored silk
stripe effects, 55c.

Canvas Fabrics.
Stylish Black Canvas Fabrics for eum-

mer wear, bas ail the appearance and
style of Woollen Goods, is fast in color,
with bright silk etripes of green, pink,
pale blue and heliotrope, 40c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Organtdie Mustins.
New StylesinOrgandie Swiss Muelins,

pretty coambination of coloresand choice
designes. Excellent material for Summer
Shirt Waistsa, 15c.

Fane> Dres Mulins in latest shades
Sky, Pink, Heliotrope,.Fawn, etc., with
novelty open work interepereed, 17c.

Madra Jacanas Lace Effecte. Latet
Novelty for Shirt Waists, inB lack and
White and Navy and White, 19e.

Delightful styles in New Lattice Mus-
lins. Very dtinty styles and becoming
effects.

Write For Sunner Catalogue.
Mail Orders carefElly filled.

-Tho.-

1765 ta 173 Notre. Dame Street
KONTMREAL \

MAOKETREPORT,
THE PRODUrCE MARRKES

Cbea s heavn faci
dep i its tendency yeaterda.though thre was liUtle buinee tr
portance On apot etu which to baseoplni(n. All ti.atbuaeerw î l
bcwever, On Oftario makes w s àie
9ic, and onQua bac 9c to e, anu tht-yvire b>'no nns firm bid ues ait tlafenêtigures. In the conuntry, ao, as vi hanoted, the bids ruade vere almoatî
below what was effered a ekg

. ekago.htevether tie market is a distinctly

The butter market continuas eteidyin tact an advaîace was obtained to dafor choice lots ft creamery on local
acceunt for viiehi7c vas paid fl e oTe
casa s Acc rdingîy 'e quota hU.c ta 17c.

There was nu change in e ~gS. ',
demand continute goou at 9e Ltg!4c Per
dozen. epr

san aple praduct there was no chage
sales Leiag slow. Syrup 5cM . t 4.le t
4tc per Lb., in wod ; 45c per s mall tln,and 50c to 55e for large onts, Sugar
brought 6c to ue per lb.

Busine s u eaus 6 s dul and prices
uuchanged aI 55c ta 60a un car iota, and
at 65e to 70e in a jobbing ways.

BEEviL.LE, Ont., May 18.-Ât ('trboard tu-day 36 facîori1a±dffet I 1whitanti380 colore t. Bite)i m84e ta
8>c were made, but no sales.

IN<;ERSoLL, Ur., Ms' 18 -Çtirings
2,447 boxe princapail aycuud-Oekina
make. Onelt, 67boxssoid art 9
salesmen holding ror4

FETERBoRo', aOt., SiaM 18 -The tirsi
meeting of the Peterbaro' chatte bcdrj
for 1897 was held to-day, haenthere bwre
oblerecil'or sai c1,931 bui-. bThe iddbug
vas ver>' slow, altlieugh there wa',i a.
large number of bu> ers pre8nt. 2 leers.
Whitten & Madden got the greater part
uf tue board at 9 cents for selections
Mr. Cook paid 8 15 16o for luture selec.
tions, and Mr. Hodgeon paid *
for iuture choice. therrygrove, Blae:-
stock, Myrtle and Cavanville did'nuL sali
on accouit offthe smal nuiberof cheese
bearda±d. rice cheese sait vas that made
up to the 15rh inat.

Ca>JPBELLFORD. Ont., 31ay>S.-There
were boarded 540 white and 40 ..oLured a
2q5 white and 40 colured wre sold ai9 1.16c; balance uînsolt. Bu. ersapresent,
-were Cook Whitton, Nayir 5, ladden,
Bailey, bThomnpon, Rohius.

,ADoc, Ont., May 18 -Twelve factoriet
boarded 470 buxts; 245 sold to Watkine.
and 170 to Bird at 94c.

GETING READY FOR THE EX PC-
SITION.

The great dome in the Champ de Mars
which was the pride of the Paris Exhibi.
tion of 1&, sa s the L'nd'In Tel-grap,
is at this moment b, ing puilbd dawn in
order to imake ron ior trie greater glo,
ries of 19icO. IL tuok nlearly a year o.
raise the massive iron framewurk, which
contains a thousand tons of metal, and
three months at least will be required to
reduce the structure to its cumponent
parts, a speculator having bought the old
material for a trile more than f.251f0..
Mutability la the law which governe ail
human affaire, especially la France, and
one is less surpised at the fail of this
huge gilded playthLing than at the tact
that M. Bouvabr, who designed it, will
bave the honor of setting up another in
as piace. But little emution is iit by
Parisians at the disappearance of "le
dome Bouvard," for il bad long since
suilercd al the humiliation of a neglect-
ed favorite. The'Yrocession of Nations,"
painted in distemper on the wall, had
been allowd to tl4ke away, the gkding.
bad given place tu rust, &nd the vast bal
was onty used on rare occasionI fur vul-
gar and wearisome shows.

IlMarna>' nid an angel a! four, ',why
is papa's hair oa gray, andf bisface so
Young? She sent the child te bed."
But let tus answer the dariing:;"Il ti
becausa your pajia bas flot Lried Lubytè
Parisian Hair Renewer, which removes
dandruif, oleaisthe scalpnd restore
the hair to îLe pristine spiendar." Sold
by all chemists.

(MARIANI WINE.)

ThIdel and Popular Tonte for

00U, BOAN AN NIIY[S
ighly endorsed by the

rfedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glass full thrcetimes i. day
Children balfthe quantits.

thx ¾ ag,

"When we drink it, we sing
are gay, we love, dréam of the
future, of glory, of the infinite,
in fact nothig can be better
than Vin Nariani.."'

MOUNET SULLY,
.Comedié''ata ais, Paris,

Lawre nceA. CROCES
itOID SUBST/fIXkAS

L&wrnceA. WI~o ~&ô~ '~motre
0 80 y
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